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Foreign Office, July 27, 1865.

THE Queen has been graciously pleased to
appoint Edward Thornton, Esq., C.B., now

Her Majesty's Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Argentine Republic, to proceed on a Special
Mission to His Majesty the Emperor of Brazil.

Foreign Office, July 31, 1865.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of
Don Leon Checa as Consul at Sierra Leone for
Her Majesty the Queen of Spain.

The Queen has also been pleased to approve of
Don Guillermo E. Eldred as Consul at Sydney for
the Republic of Chile.

Crown. Office, July 29, 1865.

These are the names of the sixteen Peers of
Scotland elected and chosen to sit and vote in the
House of Peers in the Parliament summoned to
be holden at Westminster, the loth day of August
next:—

Marquess of Tvveeddale.
Earl of Morton.

' Earl of Caithness.
Earl of Home.
Earl of Haddington.
Earl of Airlie.
Earl of Leven and Melvill.
Earl of Selkirk.
Earl of Oikney.
Viscount Strathallan.
Lord Saltoun.
Lord Gray.
Lord Blantyre.
Lord Colville of Gulross.
Lord Hollo.
Lord Polwarth.

County of Leicester.

Northern Division.

Crown Office, July 31, 186o.

MEMBERS returned to serve in the PARLIA-
MENT summoned ibo be holden at Westminster
on the 15th day of August next.

County of Leitrim.
William Richard Ormsby Gore.
John Brady.

Honourable John James Robert
(commonly called Lord John

The Right
Manners
Manners).

Edward Bourchier Hartopp, of Little Dalby Hall,
Leicestershire, Esq.

Southern Division.

Charles William Packe, of Glenn Hall, in the
said county, Esq.

The Right Honourable George Augustus Fre-
derick Louis Curzon (commonly called Viscount
Curzon).

County of Cork.

Nicholas Philpott Leader, of Dromagh Castle, in
the county of Cork, Esq.

George Richard Barry, of Lota, in the said
county, Esq.

Borough of Bandon Bridge.

The Honourable Henry Boyle Bernard, of Cool-
main, in the county of Cork.

Borough of Kinsale.

Sir George Conway Colthurst, Bart., of Ardrum,
in the county of Cork.

Borough of Youghal.

Joseph Neale McKehna, of Ardo House, Ardmore,
in the county of Waterford, Esq.

Borough of Mallow.

Edward Sullivan, of the city of Dublin, Her Ma-
jesty's Solicitor-General for Ireland.

County of Wexford.

John George, Esq., of Cahore House, in the
county of Wexford.

Sir James Power, Bart., of Edermine, in the
county of Wexford.
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County of Wilts.

Northern Division. <
The Honourable Charles William Brudenell

Bruce (commonly called Lord Charles Bruce),
of Hertford-street, in the county of Middlesex.

Richard Penruddocke Long, of Rood Ashton, in
the county of Wilts, Esq.

Southern Division.
The Honourable Henry Frederick Thynne (com-

monly called Lord Henry Thynne), of Maiden
Bradley, in the county of Wilts.

Thomas Fraser Grove, -of Ferne, in the county of
Wilts, Esq.

Borough of Wallingford.
Sir Charles Wentworth Dilke, of No. 76, Sloane-

street, in the county of Middlesex, Bart.

County of Merioneth.
William Robert Maurice Wynne, of Peniarth, in

the said county of Merioneth, Esq.

the
County of Tipperary.

Charles Moore, Esq., of Moore's Fort, in
county of Tipperary.

John Baker Dillon, Esq., of No. 51, Fitzwilliam-
square, Dublin.

City of Cashel.
James Lyster O'Beirne.

(1226.)
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

July 31, 1865.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister
at Washington, containing the following instruc-
tions, which have been issued by the Treasury of
the United States, in regard to trade in the
Southern States: —

Treasury Department,
Washington, June 27.

The various rules and regulations heretofore
prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, in
regard to Southern trade, having been rendered
nugatory, in whole or in part, by the changed
condition of affairs in the Southern States, and
executive orders and proclamations, and the War
Department having assumed charge of freedmen,
abandoned lands, &c., under .the provisions of the
Act of Congress, approved March 3, 1865, the
following instructions, as to the duties of officers
of the Treasury Department in the premises are
prescribed, and will be regarded as in full force
and effect immediately on receipt thereof, by any
officer whose action is in anywise affected
thereby:

First All restrictions on commercial intercourse
in and with states and parts of states heretofore
declared in insurrection, and on the purchase,
transportation, and sale of the products thereof,
are removed, except as to the transportation
thereto or therein of arms, ammunition, articles
from which ammunition is made, gray uniforms
and gray cloth, and except also those relating to
property heretofore purchased by the agents, or
captured by, or surrendered to, the military forces
of the United States. Nor will any fees or taxes

be charged or collected except those imposed by •
the customs and internal revenue laws ; and the
supervision necessary to prevent the shipment of
the prohibited articles will be exercised only by
the regular and ordinary officers of the customs,
acting under the revenue laws of the United
States.

Second. Subordinate officers discharging duties
in regard to commercial intercourse under the
regulations referred to, will consider their official
connections with this department terminating with
the 30th instant, without further notice.

Third. Agents for the purchase of products of
the insurrectionary States, on Government ac-
count, will close their official business east of the
Mississippi river wdth the transactions of the 13th
instant, and west of it with the transactions of
the 24th instant, returning to sellers all property
or money- received or collected since those dates
respectively, and using such dispatch in the pre-
mises that their connection with the department
may, if possible, terminate with the BOth instant.

Fourth. Officers of this department charged
with the duty of receiving and collecting, or
having in their possession or under their control,
captured, abandoned, or confiscable personal pro-
perty, will dispose of the same in accordance with
regulations on the subject heretofore prescribed at
the earliest time consistent with the public in-
terests, and will refrain from receiving such from
military or naval authorities after the 30th instant.
This will not be construed, however, as interfering
with the operations of the agents now engaged in
receiving or collecting the property recently cap-
tured by or surrendered to the forces of the United
States, whether or not covered by or included in
the records, &c., delivered to the United States
military or treasury authorities by rebel military
officers or cotton agents. Those so acting will
continue to discharge the duties thus imposed,
until such property is all received or satisfactorily
accounted for, and until the amount so secured is
shipped or otherwise disposed of under the regu-
lations on the subject heretofore prescribed .; and
they will use all the means at their command, with
the utmost vigour, to the end that all the property
so collected, captured, or turned over, shall be
secured to the United States with the least pos-
sible cost and delay. After the 30th instant, the
duty of receiving captured and abandoned pro-
perty, not embraced in the above exception, will
be discharged by the usual and regular officers of
the customs at the several places where they may
be located, in accordance with the regulations re-
lating to the subject; and officers heretofore per-
forming that duty will give them all the aid and
information in their power to enable them to carry
out the same.

Fifth. Officers of this department, charged with
the care or supervision of, or having in their pos-
session or under their control, any abandoned or
confiscable lands, houses, or tenements, will turn
them over to a duly authorized officer of the
Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned
Lands, so far as they may be required or de-
manded by the same, together with all moneys,
books, records, and papers arising from or relating
to the property so turned over, taking proper
receipts or vouchers therefor. This rule will also
govern the actions of all agents of this department
connected in any way with the care of freedmen,
&c., so far as it may be applicable; and all persons
asking for any information in regard to the pro-
perty so turned over, or for the release of the
same, or for the release of any moneys or pro-
ceeds arising therefrom, will be referred to the
Commissioner of Refugees, Freedmen, and Aban-
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doned Lands, at Washington, to whom communi-
cations on the subject should be addressed.

Sixth. Officers of this department having in
their possession, or under their control, any
moneys whatever arising from fees collected under
the commercial intercourse regulations, except those
collected for the benefit of freedmen (which will be
disposed of under section 5), or from the sales
of captured, abandoned, or confiscable property,
will forthwith deposit the same with the nearest
Assistant Treasurer, designated Depositary, or
deposit bank, keeping the amounts from the dif-
ferent sources separate, to the credit of H. A.
Risley, Esq., Supervising Special Agent, &c.,
taking therefor receipts quadruplicate, which re-
ceipts must show whence the sums were received,
one of which will be retained by the officer so
depositing, one forthwith sent to the Secretary of
the Treasury, one to the Commissioner of Customs,
and one to Mr. Risley, at Washington.

Seventh. All officers above referred to, except
proper officers of the customs, acting exclusively
under the revenue laws, will, after they have
closed their official business as above directed,
and sold at auction, to the highest bidder, the fur-
niture and property remaining on hand, and
accounted for the proceeds of the same, forthwith
systematically arrange the books, records, papers,
&c., of their late offices, that they may easily be
referred to and examined, pack them in secure
and waterproof boxes, and forward the same so
marked as to indicate then* contents, together with
their respective resignations, addressed to the
Secretary of the Treasury, Washington City.

HUGH McCULLOCH,
Secretary of the Treasury.

(1272).
Board of Trade, Whitehall,

July 31, 1865.
THE Right Honourable the Lords of the Com-

mittee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
a copy of a Telegram which has been received
from Her Majesty's Charge* d'Affaires at Florence,
reporting that the Board of Health at Florence
has declared the existence of Cholera at Ancona,
and that ships from that port are subject to seven
days' quarantine in other Italian ports.

War Office, Pall Mall,
1st August, 1865.

Honourable Artillery Company of London.
First Lieutenant Edward Mease to be Captain,

vice Blockley, resigned. Dated 1st August,
1865.

Second Lieutenant Edward M. Nelson to be First
Lieutenant, vice Mease, promoted. Dated 1st
August, 1865.

Serjeant Charles William Davis to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Nelson. Dated 1st August,
1-865.

Admiralty, 28th July, 1865.

The undermentioned Officers have been this day
promoted to the rank of Inspector-General of
Hospitals and Fleets on the Retired List :—

Thomas Wallis McDonald, Esq.
John Rees, Esq.

A 2

Admiralty, 31st July, 1865.
Mr. John Bradbury has been promoted to be

Engineer in Her Majesty's Fleet, with seniority
of 13th July, 1865.

Mr. George Weight,
Mr. Benjamin Taylor, and
Mr. William Read,

have been promoted to be First Class Assistant
Engineers in Her Majesty's Fleet, with seniority
of 14th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Biding of the County of Tork, and of the
City and County of the City of York.

Thomas Foljambe, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 8th July, 1865.

2nd West Siding of Yorkshire Artillery Volunteer
Corps.

Frederick Douglas Hutton to be Second Lieu-
tenant. Dated 19th July, 1865.

James Henry Greaves to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated 19th July, 1865.

4th West Biding of Yorkshire Artillery Volunteer
Corps.

Graham Stuart to be Second Lieutenant. Dated
10th July, 1865.

Herbert Hutton to be Second Lieutenant. Dated
10th July, 1865.

1st West Biding of Yorkshire Rifle Volunteer
Corps.

Edward Robinson to be Ensign, Dated 6th July,
1865.

23rd West Biding of Yorkshire Rifle Volunteer
Corps.

Frederick William Fison to be Ensign. Dated
6th July, 1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Middlesex.

5th or Royal Elthorne Light Infantry Regiment
of Middlesex Militia.

Henry Vipan to be Assistant-Surgeon, viceBolton,
appointed to the Line. Dated 10th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
North Riding of the County of York.

North York Regiment of Militia.
John Hutton, Gent., to be Lieutenant, vice Cra-

dock, promoted. Dated 24th July, 1865.
Luke Hall Kirby, Gent., to be Lieutenant, vice

Watson, resigned. Dated 24th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Durham.

North Durham Regiment of MiKtia.
Frederick Shaw Holford, Gent., to be Lieutenant.

Dated 22nd July, 1865.

loth Durham Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant Richard Benson to be Captain, vice

Scurfield, resigned. Dated 8th July, 1865.
Ensign Charles Brady to be Lieutenant, vice

Benson, promoted. Dated 8th July, 1865.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Aberdeen.

3rd Aberdeenskire Artillery Volunteer Corps.
First Lieutenant John Crombie to be Captain.

Dated 20th July, 1865.
James Smith to be First Lieutenant, vice Crombie,

promoted. Dated 20th July, 1865.
James Clyne, jun., to be Second Lieutenant.

Dated 20th July, 1865.

Commission signed by the. Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Argyll.

8th Argyllshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
George Frederick William Callander to be Lieu-

tenant, vice 'MeArthur, resigned. Dated 27th
July, 1865."

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
\ . County of Berwick.

4tk Berwickshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
John Turnbull to be Ensign, vice Wood, pro-

moted. Dated 24th July, 1865.
Patrick Kynock to be Honorary Assistant-Sur-

geon, vice Robertson, resigned. Dated 24th
July, 1865. i

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Gloucester, and of the City and
County of the City of Gloucester, and of the
City and County of the City of Bristol.

1 \th Gloucestershire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Thomas Trewren Vizard, Gent, to be Ensign?

vice Cornock, promoted. Dated 25th July,
1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dumbarton.

Zrd Diimbartonshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Campbell to be Captain, vice Thomas

Logan Stillie, resigued. Dated 28th July,
1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hereford.

1st Administrative Battalion of Herefordshire
Rifle Volunteers.

Thomas Heywood, Esq., to be Major. Dated
26th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Monmouth.

1st Administrative Battalion of Monmouthshire
Rifle Volunteers.

George Hatfield Banks to be Major, vice Phill-
potts, resigned. Dated 21st June, 1865.

1th Monmouthshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Henry Darlington Ruscoe to be Ensign, vice

Middleton, resigned. Dated 24th July, 1865.

Commissions signed by the'Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

IQth Somersetshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
The Reverend Robert Ernest Wallis, Clerk,

Ph.D., M.A., to be Honorary Chaplain, vice
Du Cane, deceased. Dated 15th July, 1865.

26th Somersetshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Henry Biffen Hurman, Gent., to be Ensign, vice

W. Brice, promoted. Dated loth July, 1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
County of Salop.

South Salopian Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Lieutenant Charles George Wingfield to be Cap-

tain, vice Charlton, deceased. Dated 26th.
July, 1865.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts.

9th Wiltshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
William Adye, M.D., to be Ensign, vice Beaven,

promoted. Dated llth July, 1865.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OP ACT BY RDGELEY,

STAFFORDSHIRE.
WHEREAS the Local Government Act, 1858,

was duly adopted on the 13th day of June, 1865,
by the district of Rugeley, in the county of
Stafford, within the boundaries of that district,
as settled for the purposes of the hereinbefore
recited Act; and notice of such adoption has
been duly given, in writing, to me, as one of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
as required by such Act; and whereas it
has now been duly certified to me that a copy of
such notice has been duly advertised, and that
copies have also been affixed to the principal
doors of each church and chapel in such district,
to which notices are usually affixed, and the period
fixed by the said Act for appeal has now expired,
and no such appeal has been made :

Now, therefore, I, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, do hereby give
notice that the Local Government Act, 1858,
has been adopted within the said district of
Rugeley, in the county of Stafford ; and that
the Local Government Act, 1858, will come into
force within the aforesaid district of Rugeley, at
the expiration of .two months from the date of
the passing of the aforesaid resolution.

Given under my hand this 29th day of
July, 1865.

(Signed) G. Grey.
Home Office, Whitehall.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OP ACT BY WIDNES,

IN THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER.
WHEREAS the Local Government Act, 1858,

was duly adopted by the township of Widnes, in
the county of Lancaster, on the 8th day of June,
1865, and notice of such adoption has been duly
given, in writing, to me, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, as required by such
Act. And whereas it has now been duly certified
to me that a copy of such notice has been duly
advertized, and that copies of such notice have
also been affixed to the principal doors of each
church and chapel in such township to which
notices are usually affixed ; and the period for
appeal against the resolution for the ado'ption of
the said Act has now expired, and no such appeal
has been made:

Now, therefore, I, as one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, do hereby give
notice that the Local Government Act, 1858,
has been duly adopted within the said township
of Widnes, in the county of Lancaster, and that,
in accordance with the provisions thereof, the
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said Act will, at the expiration of two months
from the date of the passing of the aforesaid
resolution, have the force of law within such
township.

Given under my hand this 29th day of
July, 1865.

(Signed) G. Grey.
Home Office, Whitehall.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(No. 41). NOETH ATLANTIC—WEST COAST OF
FRANCE.

Fixed Red Light on the Plateau de la Banche.
THE Minister of Public Works in France has

given notice, that on after the 15th day of August,
1865, a light will be exhibited from a lighthouse
recently erected on the Plateau de la Bauce, at the
entrance to the Loire.

The light will be a fixed red light, at an eleva-
tion of 70 feet above the level of high water
springs, and in clear weather should be seen from
a distance of 10 miles.

The tower is 87 feet high, and stands in lat.
47° 10' 38" N, long. 2° 27' 15" West of Green-
wich.

GIRONDE RIVER.
Alteration of Lights on Pointe de Grave and

Isle Patiras.
Also, that on and after the loth day of

August, 1865, the following changes will be made
in the fixed white light at Pointe de Grave, and in
that at isle Patiras, in the river Gironde :—

The light on Pointe de Grave will show a
flashing light with eclipses of very short duration,
succeeding each other at intervals of seven seconds,
in the direction of Talais light, and in the south
pass into the Gironde ; but it will continue to be
a fixed light in the direction of the north pass.

The light at the isle Patiras will be a flashing
light, with eclipses every four seconds.

These measures have been adopted to prevent
mistakes between the lights, and the lights on
board the vessels in Verdon-road and the anchor-
age of Pauillac.

SPAIN—NORTH-WEST COAST.
Cape Pnorino Light.

The Minister of Marine at Madrid has given
notice, that the light at Cape Priori no, at the
entrance to Ferrol, in the province of Coruna, will
be extinguished for the purpose of repairing the
apparatus, between the 1st day of September and
the 1st day of October next, when the light will
again be exhibited.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrograpber.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
23rd July, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts .-—France, West Coast, Sheet 5, No. 2646 ;
Sheet 11, No. 2664; North Atlantic, Eastern
Part, No. 2060 ; River Thames to Mediterranean,
No. 1. Also, French Lights List, Nos. 209, 217.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 42.)—BALTIC.—GULF OF KIGA.

Fixed Light on Werder Island.
THE Imperial Ministry of Marine at St. Peters-

burg has given notice, that a light has been esta-

blished on Werder Island, at the entrance to
Moons und, Gulf of Riga.

The light is a fixed light, at an elevation of
94 feet above the mean level of the sea, and in
clear weather should be visible from a distance of
11 miles. It shows white between the bearings of
N. | W. and N.N.E. i E., over a safe channel
between the shoals extending from the coast of
Livonia and those from Moon Island ; and shows
red when bearing from N.N.E. \ E. round by E.
to S.E. by S. over the shoals of Moon Island, as
well as the south side of Moonsund, for choosing
the anchorage, as the farther navigation of the
strait during the night is impracticable.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the third order.

The tower is of iron, 93 feet high from base to
vane, coloured dark brown, with the top of the
lantern green. It stands on the western point of
the island, in lat. 58° 33' 58" N., long. 23° 31' 20"
East of Greenwich.

Revolving Light on Kin Island. *
Also, that a light has been established on the

southern extremity of Kin Island, in the Gulf of
Riga.

The light is a revolving white light, attaining
its greatest brilliancy every half minute. It is
elevated 92 feet above the level of the sea, and in
clear weather should be seen at a distance of
11 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric or by
lenses, of the third order.

The tower is of iron, 93 feet high from base to
vane, red, and top of the lantern green. It stands
in lat. 58° 5' 50" N., long. 23° 59' 34" East of
Greenwich, and 21 yards S.E. by S. from the site
of the old Kin beacon, which has been removed.

Wormso Lighthouse.
Also, that the lighthouse on Wormso Island, at

the entrance to Moonsund, has been painted white,
and the top of the lantern green.

River Dvina.
The depth of water on the bar at the mouth of

the Western Dvina is now 15 feet, and that of the
channel from the mouth of the river to the town
of Riga 14^ feet. The direction of the channel
over the bar is S.E. and N.W.

[All bearings are Magnetic.. Variation 83 25'
West in 1865.]

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
24th July, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts :—Baltic, Index Chart, No. 2262 ; Baltic
Sea, No. 2842c ; Gulf of Riga, Sheet 8, No. 2194 ;
Gulf of Riga, No. 2373 ; and Entrance to Gulf of
-Finland, No. 2241. Also, Baltic Lights List,
Nos. 238, 241.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 43.)— MEDITERRANEAN—SOUTH-WEST

COAST OF SICILY.
Fixed Light at Gape Granitola.

THE Minister of Marine at Florence has given
notice, that on and after the 15th day of July,
1865, a light would be exhibited from a lighthouse
recently erected at Cape Granitola, on the south-
west coast of Sicily.

The light is a fixed white light, at an elevation
of 123 feet above the mean level of the sea, and
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in clear weather should be seen from a distance ol
19 miles.

The illuminating apparatus is dioptric, or by
lenses of the second order.

The tower is in the form of a truncated cone,
110 feet high, and stands a short distance from a
guardian's dwelling, in lat. 37° 33' 40" N., long.
12° 36' 51" East of Greenwich.

No mention is made of the light hitherto ex-
hibited on Sorello point, but the new light is sup-
posed to replace it.

By command of their Lordships,
Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer.

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
25th July, 1865.

This Notice affects the following Admiralty
Charts:—Sicily, No. 165 ; South Coast, No. 184;
Western Coast, No. 187 ; Graham Shoal, No.
2Q64 ; Mediterranean, General, No, 2158 ; and
Mediterranean Sea, No< 2718 b. Also, Mediter-
ranean Lights List, No. 225

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the, list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the division
of West Kerrier, in the county of Cornwall, as
Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Acts of Parliament for granting to Her Majesty
duties on profits arising from property, professions,
trades, and offices : Now we, two. of the Commis-
sioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the
powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commissioners
for the county aforesaid, being respectively
qualified to act as such Commissioners, to be holden
at the Guildhall, Helston, on Saturday, the 19th
day of August, 1865, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of choosing
fit and proper persons to be Commissioners to
supply vacancies amongst the Commissioners for
the general purposes of the Income Tax Acts for
the division of West Kerrier aforesaid.

Alfred Montgomery.
Alex. Duff Gordon.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, July 31, 1865.

LTJCKNOW PRIZE MONEY.
SECOND .DISTRIBUTION.

Royal Hospital, Chelsea,
July, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Prize Rolls for
the undermentioned Corps, on account of

•the Second Distribution of Prize Money for the
Operations and Capture of Lucknow in 1858,
have been received at this Hospital; containing
the names of those whose shares, have been
remitted to the Commissioners of this Hospital
by the Government of India; and that dis-
tribution of such shares will commence at my
Office, on the 21st August next, and will be con-
tinued on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
during the hours from eleven to two o'clock.

The following are the Rolls which have been
received ; viz. :—

8tb, 10th, 20th, 23rd, 34th, 38th 42nd, 53rd,
64th, 75th, 78th, and 84th Foot.

Directions.
All claimants must state the Regimental

Number borne by the Soldier.

In all personal applications at Chelsea Hospital
by discharged Soldiers, they must produce their
Parchment Certificate of Service and Regimental
Account Book, or Parchment Certificate of Pen-
sion.

Pensioners residing in the country should apply
through the Staff Officer of Pensioners for the
District in which they respectively reside.

Claimants to the Shares of Deceased Soldiers,
and all Claimants, Officers or Soldiers, residing
beyond 5 miles from Chelsea Hospital, must apply
by letter, addressed to " The Secretary of Chelsea
Hospital;" when the necessary Forms will be
sent.

Soldiers still serving must apply through the
Officer commanding the Regiment or Dep6t.

Observe —The claims preferred are so nume-
rous, that it is found impossible to examine them,
except after some delay. They will be investigated
as early as possible in the order of date in which
they are received, and an answer will be sent
without the necessity of again applying on the
subject.

A great portion of the delay is occasioned by
the unnecessary renewal of the several appli
cations.

George Hutt,
Secretary to the Commissioners.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Thurgoland Wesleyan

Methodist Chapel, situated at Thurgoland, in the
township of Thurgoland, in the parish of Silkstone,
in the West Riding of the county ol York, in the
district of Wortley, being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 6th day of July, 1865, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 10th day of July, 1865.
John Dransfieldj Superintendent Registrar.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Wesley Chapel, situated

at Northallerton, in the county of York, in the
district of Northallerton, being a building certi-
fied according to law as a place - of religious
worship, was, on the llth day of July, 1865, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to the Act of 6th and 7th Wm. IV.,
cap. 85, being substituted for the building known
as the Wesleyan Methodist Chapel, now disused.

Witness my hand this 17th day of July, 1865.
E. H. Reed, Superintendent Registrar.

In Chancery.

[n the Matter of the Beariz Tin Streaming Com-
pany (Limited), and in the Matter of the Com-
panies Act, 1862.

BY an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor
Sir William Page Wood in the above

matter, dated the 21st day of July, 1865, on the
petition of the Mercantile and Exchange Bank
(Limited), of No. 4, Lombard-street, in the city
of London, creditors of the above-named Company,
it was ordered that the said Beariz Tin Streaming
Company (Limited) be wound up by the Court,
under the provisions of the Companies Act, 1862.

Cotterill and Sons, of No. 32, Throgmor-
ton-street, in the city of London, Solici-
tors for the Petitioner.
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AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap. 32, of the
Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several Banks of Issue in
ENGLAND and WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending Saturday,
the 22nd day of July, 1865.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Ashford Bank
Aylesbury Old Bank

Baldock Bank and Baldock and Big- )
gleswade Bank J

Barnstaple Bank

Btotftet aud Oxfordshire Bank and ')
Oxfoni Bank J

Boston Bank ;
Boston Bank
Bridgwater Bank
Bristol Bank • '"'"'"":
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bndg-1

north and Broseley Bank J
Buckingham Bank • ••
B«ry and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bank, and Stowmarket Bank , J
BanburyBank -
Banbury Old Bank
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Birmingham Bank
Brecon Old Bank
Brighton Union Bank
Burlington and Driffield Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank

Cambridge Bank. ......................
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank
Carmarthen Bank -"••
Chertsey Bank
Colchester Bank
Colchester and Essex Bank, and!

Witham and Kssex. Bank, and >
Hadleigh, Suffolk, Bank )

Cornish Bank, Truro
Coventry Bank
City Bank, Exeter
Craven Bank
Chepstow Old Bank ,

Derby Bank
Derby Bank
Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale and )

High Peak Bank
Devizes and Wiltshire Bank
Diss Bank
Doncaster Bank and Retford Bank..
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,]

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank J
Devonport Bank
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-

shire Bank

East Cornwall Bank
East Riding Bank --

Ashford .,
Aylesbury

Biggleswade.

Barnstaple .
Bedford ....

Bicester

Boston
Boston
Bridgwater
Bristol

Broseley
Buckingham . .

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury
Banbury
Leighton Buzzard
Birmingham
Brecon
Brighton
Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds

Cambridge
Cambridge
Canterbury
Carmarthen
Chertsey ...
Colchester

Colchester

Truro ....
Coventry .
Exeter ....
Settle ....
Chepptow

Derby
Derby
Derby
Devizes ..
Diss ,
Doncaster..

Darlington

Devonport

Dorchester

Liskeard

Jemmett, Pomfret, & Co.
Cobb and Co

Wells, Hogge, and Co

Marshall and Co
Barnard and Co

Tuhb and Co.

Claypon and Co
Gee and Co
J. and J. L. Sealy
Miles, Miles, and Co

Pritchard & Co
Bartlett,Parrott,and Co...

Oakes, Bevan, and Co
J. C. and A. Gillett ,
Cobb and Son ,
Bassett, Son, and Co ,
Lloyds and Co
Wilkins and Co ,
Hall and Co
Harding, Smith, and Co. ..
Worlledge and Co.....

Mortlock and Co
Messrs. Fosters
Hammond and Co
David Morris and Sons .
La Coste and Son
Round, Green, and Co.,

RlillSjBawtree, and Co.

Tweedy and Co
Little and Woodcock ...
Milford and Co
Alcocks, Birkbeck, & Co.
Snead and Co

W. and S. Evans and Co....
Samuel Smith and Co

Crompton, Newton and Co.

Locke and Co
Fincham and Co
Cooke and Co

Backhouse and Co

Hodge and Co

Williams and Co. * . .......

Robins, Foster, and Co.
Bower and (Jo. ,.',**

17264

3403
29417

13960

64183
11213
6654
20824

16644

18833

48185

25171
17094
35702
2235
42790
18383
11001
2912

11712
38627
31223
13793
2442
16869

29463

25060
4336
14510
66504
8060

9194
23845

25845

6397
10344
66418

80340
6518

38210

76365
51653
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Name,. Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Essex Bank and Bishop's Stortlord (

Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull (
Bank j

Huntingdon Town and County Bank

U«..<.r,rk»i1a1iii<£> 1-Tiffliin Tlnnk ............

Ipswich and Needham Market Bank, \
Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- /
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and f

Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripon ^
f\\A Rnnlr (

Lon^ton Staffordshire Bank

Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Sank, )
*nA Tilandiln T?jinb . I

Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank ...
Lynn Regis and Norfolk Bank

Manningtree Bank
Merionethshire Bank

Monmouthshire Agricultural and |

Newark and Sleaford Bank, aridl
Sleaford and Newark Bank |

Newbury Bank ...-.

Norwich Crown Bank and Norfolk)
and Suffolk Dank r

Norwich and Norfolk and Fakenham ]

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire)
Bank (

Naval B ink Plymouth
New Sarum Bank
Nottingham Bank ...eB. „.,

Ghelmsford

Guildford

Hull

Knaresborough ...

Llandovery

Loughbofough

Lynn Regis

Manningtree
Dolgelly

Abergavenny

Monmouth

Sleaford .........

Newmarket

Norwich

Nottingham

Plymouth
Sarum
Nottingham .. ...,.

Sparrow, Tufnell, and Co

Haydou and Co
Hardy and Co

Smith, Brothers, and Co

Veasey and Co

Alexanders and Co.

Randall and Co. ..... .
Davies and Co

Harrison and Co

Wakefield, Crewdson, and Co....

C. Harvey and Son
Beckett and Co
W. Williams Brown and Co. ...
T. and T. T. Pa^et
Whitfeld and Co.
Smith, Ellison, and Co

D. Jones and Co. ..

Middleton, Cradock and Co
S. and G. F. St. Barbc
Gurneys and Co

Brocklehurst and Co
Nunn and Co. .......
Williams and Son ....
Yy illyams snd Co

Broma^e and Gosling

dt\A{rf*v ftrii] R\t\i\t*l]

Handley, Peacock, and Co

Gurneys and Birkbechs

Harris and Co
Pinckney, Brothers
Samuel Smith and Co.

Average
Amount.

£.
38506

21378

5748
6104

4745
9930

22530

20250

30991
5280

32232

17472

51419

12519
17451

18567

35846

5208
51894
37166
21236
26842
83000

16449

6545
. 2894
29879
11195

12592
5400
5924

17056
27400

485S

20091

40973

14642
16677

45308

72944

9055

22657
6863

21351
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Oswestry Bank and Oawestry Old Bank
Oxford Oia Bunk
Old Bank, Toubridge, Tonbridge and \
Tonbridge \\rells Old Bank, Ton- £
bridge and Tonbridge Wells and
Sevenoaks Bank

Oxfordshire '.Vitney Bank

Pease's Old Batik, tiull, the lluli (
Old Bank and Beverley Bank J

Penzance Bank
Pembrokeshire Rank

Reading Bank..
Reading Bank...
Richmond Bank
Rochdale Bank
Roystou Bank ...
Rugby Bank ...
Bye Bank

Saffron Walden and North Wssex Bank
Salop Bank
Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank an,l Shrews-)

bury and Ludlow Bank J
Sittingbourne and M Iton Bank
Southampton Town and County Bank
Southwell Bank
Southampton and liamyshire Bank ...
Stafford Old- Bank
Stamford and Rutland Bank
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank

Taunton Bank
Tavistock Bank
Thornbury Bank ,
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kettering Bank,

Northamptonshire
Trinc Bank and Chesham Bank ....
Towcester Old Bank

Union Bank, Cornwall
Oxbridge Old Bank ..

Wallingford Bank
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Riding Bank, Wakefield, and)

Pontefract Bank , J
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester, Alresford, and Alton Bank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dorchester )

Bank f
Wirksworth and Ashbourne Derby-)

Bhire Bank [
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank . ...
Wiveliscombe Bank
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-)

bttvy Old Bank ... J
Wolverhnmnton Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Kalesworth and Suffolk Bank... (

Yarmouth, Norfolk and Suffolk Bank
Yark Bank -

No. 22996.

Oswestry
Oxford ...

Tonbridge ••

Witney

Hull,..

Penzance
Haverfordwest

Reading .
Reading .
Richmond
Rochdale .
Royston .
Rugby ....
Rye

Saffron Walden
Shrewsbury
Scarborough ..

Shrewsbury.. .

Sittingbourne ..
Southampton ..
Southwell
Southampton ...
Stafford .. ..
Stamford ,
Shrewsbury ,

Taunton .
Tavistock..
Thornbury
Tiverton ..

Thrapston

Tring ....
Towcester

Helston
Uxbridge

Wallingford.
Warwick ....
Wellington .

Wakefield .

Whitby ....
Winchester .

Weymouth .

Wirksworth,

Wisbech
Wiveliscombe ...

Worcester

Wolverhampton

Yarmouth

Great Yarmouth.
xork ..«i... ..»»,»«

Croxon and Co..,
Parsons and Co.

H., &., A. H., T., and A. T,
Beeching

J. \V. Clinch and Sons

Peases and Co

Batten and Co
J. and W. Walters Notri

Simonds and Co
Stephens, Blaiidy, and Co.
Roper and Co
Clement, Royds, and Co. ..
Fordham and Sons
A. Butlin and Son
R. C. Pomfret and Co

Gibson, Tuke, and Co..
Burton, Lloyd, and Co,
Woodall and Co

Rocke, Eyton, and Co. ..

Vallance and Co
Maddison, Pearce, and Co.
Wylde and Co
Atherley and 'Co
Stevenson and Co
Eaton, Cayley. and Co
Beck, Downward, and Co.

H. R., H. J., and D. Badcock
Gill, Sons, and Co
Harwood and Co
Dunsford and Co

Eland and Eland

Butcher and Sons
Mercer and Co

Vivian and Co
Hull, Smith, and Co.

Hedges, Wells,and Co
Greenway and Co "
Fox, Brothers, and Co '.".',"

Leatham, Tew, and Co

Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co "

Eliot, Pearce, and.Co

Arkwright and Co

Gurneys and Co
P. and W. Hancock '.'.I*.'.!1

Berwick, Lechmere, & Co. .,.....,

R. and W. F. Fryer

urneys, Birkbeck, & Co

SirE. H. K. Lacon, St., and Cc
Swann, Clough and Co ,

B

Average
Amount.

£.
13840
33035

9275

8806

46140

8376
ceived.

25377
26959
6115
1960
9795
8929
10903

1S610
8750
21455

31722

3385
8885
8780
2180
11591
14689
21305

19761
10004
7574
9975

11267

13299
5875

13263
8140

5840
17335
4969

37781

13850
11270

17954

35636

33324
3381

46303

8186

36610

8173
33481
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JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Bank of Westmorland "•••
Barnsley Banking Company
Bradford Banking Company
Bilston District Banking Company
Bank of Whitehaven •••
Bradford Commercial Banking Company
Barton, Uttoxeter, and Staffordshire Union

Company
Banking \

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Union Banking Company (Limited)
Coventry and Warwickshire Banking Company
Coventry Union Banking Company
County of Gloucester Banking Company
Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company
Carlisle City and District Bank . >..

Dudley and West Bromwich Banking Company ...
Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company

Gloucestershire Banking Company.

Halifax Joint Stock Bank
Huddersfield Banking Company
Hull Banking Company
Halifax Commercial Banking Company (Limited)...
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Bankir ; Company
Helston Banking Company

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company

Lancaster Banking Company
Leicestershire Banking Company
Lincoln and Lindsey Banking Company
Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company
Ludlow and Tenbury Bank

Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking Company

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company
National Provincial Bank of England

North Wilts Banking Company .......
Northamptonshire Union Bank
Northamptonshire Banking Company.
North and South Wales Bank

Pares's Leicestershire Banking Company

Saddleworth Banking Company ,
Sheffield Banking Company
Stamford, Spalding, and Boston Banking Company
Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire Bank,

. and Somersetshire Bank
Shropshire Banking Company
Stourbridge and Kidderminster Banking Company
Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company
Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company

Woiverhampton and Staffordshire Banking Company ........
Wakefield and Barnsley Union Bank ,„„,,,

Kendal
Barnsley
Bradford
Woiverhampton
Whitehaven ....
Bradford ,

Burton-upou-Trent

Chesterfield Not re ceived
Carlisle '. 32249
Coventry 16050
Coventry 10786
Cheltenham 100712
Carlisle 24375
Carlisle .19436

Dudley ....
Derby. ....
Darlington.

Gloucester,

Halifax
Huddersfield
Hull
Halifax
Halifax
Helston

Knaresborough

Lancaster
Leicester

Average
Amount.

£.
10425
9265
47239
9041
28844
19880

39565

26928
17260
21820

137216

17384
35105
26382
12598
39250
1519

25110

53465
51075

Lincoln Not received.
Leamington Priors
Ludlow

8042
8798

Nottingham 29760

24292
422065

42520
60517
19832
56620

Leicester I 51900

Saddleworth 335
Sheffield 33835
Stamford ..»., 41360

Langport *:..„ 288680

Nottingham
Birmingham

Hd. Office, 112, Bishopsgate-st., London
Melksham
Northampton
Northampton ..,
Liverpool

Shiffnall
Stourbridge
Sheffield.. ..
Sheffield
Richmond ..

Woiverhampton •
Wakefield

39065
50040
22515
51233
46963

25258
14085
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company
Warwick and Leamington Banking Company
West of England and South Wales District Bank
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company
West Riding Union Banking Company
Wlutchurch and Ellesmere Banking Company ...
Worcester City and County Banking Company..,

York Union Banking Company
York City and County Banking Company.
Yorkshire Banking Company

.
Whitehaven ........................ { 22414
Warwick ........................... ' 23929
Bristol ............................. 79171
Salisbury ........................... 74196
Huddersfield ........................ 33280
Whitchurch
Worcester..,

York ,
York ,
Leeds

4166
4963

70971
86335
122336

Inland Revenue Office, July 29, 1865.
W. W. DALBIAC, Registrar of Bank Returns.

CORN IMPORTED AND EXPORTED.
A.N ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of the several kinds of Corn and Meal

Imported into each division of the United Kingdom; and the Quantities of
British and Foreign Corn and Meal, of the same kinds, Exported from the
United Kingdom, in the week ended the 29th July, 1865.

Vt'heat
Barley

Rye
Peas
Beans
Indian Corn
Buckwheat
Beer or Bigg

Total of Corn (ex-)
elusive of Malt)... f

Whsatmeal or Flour
Barley Meal
Oat Meal
Rye Meal
Pea Meal
Bean Meal
Indian Corn Meal ..
Buckwheat Meal ,.,

Total of Meal ...

Total of Corn and >
Meal (exclusive of >
Malt) ).

Malt (entered by the )
Quarter) ... . ... J

QUANTITIES . IMPORTED INTO
•

England.

Cwt,
238,648
93,195

247,125

15.499
2,055
8,550

11

605,083

Cwt.
33,961

• •

"'l7

33,978

639,061

Quarters.

Scotland.

Cwt.
56,988
14,001

176

2,412
1,935
4,342

119,854

Cwt.
16,488

• ••

• ••

• ••

. 16,488

136,342

Quarters.

Ireland.

Cwt,
93,677

8

70,315

164,000

Cwt.
14949

• •

• •

2

14,951

178,951

Quarters.

The
United

Kin.ffdom.

Cwt.
429,313
107,204
247,301

17,911
3,990

83,207
11

888,937

Cwt.
65,398

• »•

' *19

65,417

954,354

Quarters.

QUANTITIES EXPORTED FROM
THE UNITED KINGDOM.

British.

Cwt.

'l2
3,447

"isi

3,590

Cwt.
44

'"si

75

3,665

Quarters.
888

Colonial
and

Foreign.

Cwt.

140

140

Cwt.
324

»• •

• • •

324

464

Quarters.

Total
Exported.

Cwt.

12
3,587

"l31

3,730

Owl.
368

31

• ••

399

4,129

Quarters.
888

Office of the Inspector-General of Imports and Exports,
Custom House, London, July 31, 1865.

B 2

JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General.
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A STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH
CORN, Imperial Measure, as received from the Inspectors and Officers of
Excise, conformably to the Act of the 27th and 28th Victoria, cap. 87, in
the Week ended 29th July, 1865. . .

*

Wheat ••• •«« »»» •••

Barley >. ••• ••• •••

Oats ... ... ...

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Ore. Bus.

63,828 7

684 7

974 1

AVERAGE PRICE.

«. d.

42 10

28 6

24 0

A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, for the corresponding Week in each of
the Years from 1861 to 1864, of the Quantities of BRITISH CORN Sold
in the Towns from which Returns are received under the Act of the 27th
and 28th Victoria, cap. 87, and of the Average Prices as ascertained under
the Act 5th and 6th Victoria, cap. 14.

Corresponding
Week in

1861 ...

1862

1863

1864

QUANTITIES SOLD.

WHEAT.

Qrs. Bus.

45,361 3

42,398 0

36,056 7

64,823 1

BARLEY.

Qrs. Bus.

1,017 1

390 3

492 6

1,107 0

OATS.
k

Qrs. Bus.

2,040 3

3,592 5

1,764 1

3,607 3

AVERAGE PRICES.

WHEAT.

«. d.

51 2

57 6

45 11

43 0

BARLEY.

s. d.

30 S

32 2

29 10

27 3

OATS.

s. d

26 10

24 3

22 9

21 0

Statistical and Corn Department, Board of Trade,
. July 31, 1865.

A. \V. FONBLANQUE,

Comptroller of Corn Returns.

Patent Law Amendment Act. ISfl*.

Office of the Commifsicners < - f PnfTtp for
Inventions.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that—

764. James Vero, of Atherstone, in the county
of Warwick, Furrier, has given notice at the
Office of the Commissioners of his intention to

^ proceed with his application for letters patent
. for the invention of " improvements in brushes

or brooms."
765. And James Cochran Stevenson, of South

Shields, in the county of Durham, Chemical
Manufacturer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of "improvements in
the preparation of hyposulphite of lime."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 18th day of
March, 1865.
774_ And Isidor Philippsthal, of Berlin, in the

Kingdom of Prussia, Manufacturer,- has, given
. the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in the manufacture of yarn so

as to render s::me applicable as a substitute fur
w. ollcn \ arn for manufacturing into shawls and
other textile fabrics."

777. And Robert Thompson Crawshay, of Cy-
farthf a Iron Works, in the county of Glamorgan,
Ironmaster, and Isaac Arriston Lewis,, of Cy-
farthfa Iron Works, in the county of Glamorgan,
Agent, have given the like notire in respect of
the invention of " improvements in the manu-
facture of puddled iron bars and every descrip-
tion of malleable iron."

As set forth in thrir respective petitions, both
recorded in tin; said office on the l?0th day of
March, 1865.

781. And James Smith, of Berkeley House, Sea-
forth, near Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, and Sydney Arthur Chease, of Egremont,
in the county of Chester, have given the like
notice in respect of the invention of "an im-
proved arrangement of valves and other appli-
ances for a new description of hydraulic engine
for -raising water and other fluids above their
common levl, the fluids so raised to be used as
a motive power."
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792. And William .Berry, of 4,- Willow-place,
Stamford Hill, in the county of Middlesex, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " an apparatus for cutting bread or bread
and butter."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 21st day of
March, 1865.
800. And Alfred Pierre Tronchon, of 2, Rue

Sainte Appoline, Paris, Empire of France, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of" improvements in the construction of fire
arms, and in cartridges for the same."

805. And James Wright, of St. Paul's-crescent,
in the county of Middlesex, Commission Mer-
chant, has given the. like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in the process
of preparing kaolin or china clay and other
clays for potter's use, and for expelling water
from other earthy deposits."—A communication
to him from abroad by Joseph Muir, of New
York city, in the United States of America.

809. And William Morrant .Baker, of 6, Furni-
val's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in argand gas burners."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 22nd day of
March, 1865.
820. And Henry Oakes, of Old Hall, Wakefield,

in the county of York, Gentleman, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in worsted, carding, and pre-
paring machinery."

823. And Thomas Roberts, of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Iron Founder, and Louis
Luc, of the same place, Balance Maker, have
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " an improved system of continuous self act-
ing and self registering machinery for weighing
grain, flour, and other ponderable matters."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 23rd day of
March, 1865.
833. And Robert Lublinski, of 183 and 185,

City-road, in the county of Middlesex, Stick
Manufacturer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
umbrella and parasol tip fasteners.*'

835. And Joseph Green, of Leeds, in the county
of York, Machine Maker, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in machinery or apparatus for cutting or
chasing the threads of screws or worms."

841. And Giacomo Felice Marchisio, of No. 50,
Baker-street, in the county of Middlesex, Gen-
tleman, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in apparatus
for obtaining light."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 24th day of
March, 1865.
848. And Earle Harry Smith, Mechanical En-

gineer, of Sherwood, in the county of Hudson,
State of New Jersey, in the United States of
America, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in sewing
machines, which improvements also involve or
comprise a new mode of manipulating the
threads of the needle and shuttle in forming the
'lock-stitch.'"

850. And John Dodd, of Oldham, in the county
of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in mules for spinning and
doubling.'*

851. And William Richardson, of Oldham, in the
county of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in cotton gins."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 25th day of
March, 1865.
859. And James Buckingham, of Westmoreland

House, Walworth-common, in the county of
Surrey, Engineer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
oil feeders or cans."—A communication to him
from abroad by Charles Churchill, of New
York, in the United States of America.

863. And John Bruckshaw, of Oakley Mills, in
the county of Stafford, and William Scott
Underbill, of Newport, in the county of Salop,
Agricultural Engineers, have given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in traction engines."

864. And Ferdinand Le Roy, of Saint Saulve, in
the Empire of France, but temporarily residing
at Booth-street, Spitalfields, in the county of
Middlesex, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " certain improvements in
non-conducting composition for preventing the
radiation or transmission of heat or cold."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 27th day of
March, 1865.
868. And Joseph Williams, of Birmingham, in

the county of Warwick, Electro Plater and
Silversmith, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "an improvement or im-
provements in ornamenting articles made of

870. And James Millar, Manager, and John
Laing, Engineer, both in the employment of
Messrs. Muir, Brown, and Company, of Glasgow,
in the county of Lanark, North Britain, have
given the like notice in respect .of the invention
of "improvements relating to apparatus for
printing ornamental fabrics."

876. And Frangois Adolphe Mocquard, of No. 10,
Rue de la Fidelite, Paris, in the Empire of
France, has given the like notice in respect of
" certain improvements in gas burners."

878. And Francis William Webb, of Crewe, in
the county of Chester, Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of
"improvements in the manufacture of steel
tires for railway wheels."

882. And Joseph Wright, of ihe Neptune Forge
Chain and Anchor Works, Tipton - green,
Dudley, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in forging
machines."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 28th day of
March, 1865.
884. And William Irlam, of Newton Heath, near

the city of Manchester, Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in cranes."

887. And Evan Leigh and Frederick Allen Leigh,
of the city of Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, Mechanical Engineers, have given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " cer-
tain improvements in machinery or apparatus
used in carding cotton or other fibrous sub-
stances."

888. And Frederick Allen Leigh, of the city of
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Me-
chanical Engineer, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the construction of bridges and arches."
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889. And Richard Holroyd, of the city of Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Sizer, am
Joseph Holroyd Bolton, of Manchester afore-
said, Sizer, have given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " certain improvement in
machinery or apparatus for drying ' warps' ol
cotton and other fibrous substances."

891. And John Player, of Norton, Stockton-upon-
Tees, in the county of Durham, Engineer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in furnaces or apparatus
for heating the blast for furnaces used in
smelting iron and for other furnaces,"

As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on the 29th day oi
March, 1865.
899. And William Brookes, of 62, Chancery-

lane, in the county of Middlesex, Civil Engi-
neer and Patent Agent, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of "a new or
improved mode of rapidly reducing, cementing,
and melting iron and other ores, also iron slag
or cinders, dross, and scales or crust, to produce
directly therefrom 'steel or malleable or cast
iron."—A communication to him from abroad
by Jean Baptiste Kelson, of Hautmont, France,
Metallurgist.

900. And Alexander Angus Croll, of Coleman-
street, in the city of London, Civil Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in the manufacture
of sulphate of alumina."

901. And Archibald Turner, of Leicester, Elastic
Fabric Manufacturer, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of "improvements
in machinery for winding yarns or threads on to
quills, spools, and bobbins."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 30th day of
March,. 1865.

906. And John Swarbrick, David Swarbrick,
Benjamin Swarbrick, and Ormerod Swarbrick,
all of Bnxenden, in the county of Lancaster,
have given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in steam boilers."

907. And Lang Bridge, of Accrington, in the
county of Lancaster, Manufacturer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in looms for weaving."

915. And John Henry Smith, of Bexley Heath,
in the county of Kent, Photographer, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improved apparatus for mounting -photo-

. graphs."
As set forth in their respective petitions, all re-
corded in the said office on the 31st day of March,
1865.

922. And Henry Lewis, of Cheapside, in the city
of London, Merchant, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in wringing machines, parts of which are appli-
cable to the construction of rollers."—A com-
munication from abroad by Stephen Wing and
Henry Holly, of Norwich, United States of
America.

928. And Alfred William Pearce, of Dundee, in
the county of Forfar, North Britain, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in looms for weaving."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 1st day of
April, 1865.

918. And Alfred Jllingworth and Heniy Illiug-
worth, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Worsted Spinners, have given the like notice

in respect of- the invention of " improvements
in preparing wool and other fibrous substances,
and in the apparatus employed therein."

949. And William Brookes, of 62, Chancery-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Civil Engineer and
Patent Agent, has given the.like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
means or apparatus for obtaining motive power
by the aid of steam, gas, or other fluids."—A
communication to him from abroad by Joseph
Perrigault, Marie Joseph Denis Farcot, Jean
Joseph Leon Farcot, Michel Basile Abel Farcot,
Joseph Etienne Eloi Chateau, and Emmanuel
Denis Farcot, all of Paris, in the Empire of
France.

950. And Charles Martin, of Friar-street,
Beading, in the county of Berks, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in means or apparatus for effecting
the cleansing and polishing of forks."

952. And William Clark, of 53, Chancery-lane,
in the county of Middlesex, Engineer and
Patent Agent, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " an improved
machine for rounding and polishing shot, shell,
and other balls or spheres."—A communication
to him from abroad by William Davis Winsor,
of .the city and county of Philadelphia, State of
Pennsylvania, United States of America.

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 4th day of
April, 1865.

980. And George Davies, of No. 1, Serle-street,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, and
No. 28, St. Enoch-square, in the city of
Glasgow, Civil Engineer and Patent Agent, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the means of and appa-
ratus for increasing the illuminating power of
hydro-carbon oils and gases."—A communica-
tion to him from abroad by Thomas Say
Speakman, of the city of Camden, State of
New Jersey, in the United States of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 6th day of April, 1865.

1008. .And George Davies, of No. 1, Serle-street,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, and
No. 28, St. Enoch-square, in the city of
Glasgow, Civil Engineer and Patent Agent,
has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of "an improved composition for
preventing the fouling of ships and other
vessels."—A communication to him from abroad
by William Bolivar Davis, of Brooklyn, in the
county of King's, State of New York, United
States of America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 8th day of April, 1865.

1048. And George Jackson, of Westhorpe, in the
parish of Little Marlow, in the county of Buck-
ingham, Esquire, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention . of " improvements
in rests or supports for cues or other similar
instruments used for billiards or other similar
games."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 12th day of April, 1865.

1076. And Joseph Dougan, of Coed Talon, near
Mold, North Wales, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in apparatus for distilling hydrocarbons from
coal, schists, and other minerals."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 17th day of April, 1865.
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1109. And Francis "Wise, of Chandos-chambers, j
Adelphi, in the city of Westminster, Consulting
Engineer, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in gas
regulators and valves for the same."—A com-
munication to him from abroad by Charles
Massey Cresson, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
United States of America.

A.8 set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 20th day of April, 1865.

1134. And James Howard, of Bedford, in the
county of Bedford, Agricultural Engineer, and
Edward Tenny Bo us field, of Bedford, in the
county of Bedford, Engineer, have given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in motive power machinery for cul-
tivating land, part of which improvements is
applicable to driving machinery generally."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 22nd day of April, 1865.

1159. And John Collins Wickham, of Elizabeth-
cottage, Armagh-road North, Bow, in the
county of Middlesex, Candle Manufacturer, and
Auguste Edward Deiss, of Bow-bridge, in the
same county, Manufacturing Chemist, have
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of
waterproof fabrics, and in apparatus to be em-
ployed therein."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 25th day of April, 1865.

1296. And Edward Myers, of Millbank-row,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Civil
Engineer, has given the like notice in respect-
of the invention of " improvements in wet gas-
meters."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the 10th day of May, 1865.

1395. And William Smith and George Browne
Smith, both of Kennington, in the county of
Surrey, Gas Meter Manufacturers, have given
the like notice in respect of the" invention of
"improvements in wet gas meters."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 20th day of May, 1865.

1543. And Alice Isabel Lucan Gordon, of
Prince's-gate, Hyde-park, in the county of
Middlesex, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " an improved system of
telegraphic communication on railways, parts
of which invention are also applicable to other
telegraphic purposes."

As set forth in her petition, recorded in the said
office on the 5th day of June, 1865.

1672. And Samuel Godfrey, of Middlesborough-
on-Tees, in the county of York, Engineer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements applicable to furnace bars
and fire grates."

1679. And James Gale, junior, of No. 8, Devon-
shire-terrace, Plymouth, Electrician, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in preparing and treating gun-
powder."

As. set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 22nd day of
June, 1865.
]690. And Matthew Andrew Muir and James

Mcllwham, of Glasgow, in the county of
Lanark, North Britain, Machinists, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improved, sanitary apparatus or arrangements
for preventing noxious exhalations, such as

arise when coating or treating iron or other
articles."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 24th day of June, 1865.
1724. And Paul Jacovenco, of Bucharest (Wal-

lachia), at present residing at 11 and 12,
Pan ton square, Coventry-street, in the county
of Middlesex, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
apparatus for the decantation and raising of
petroleum and other oils."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 28th day of June, 1865.
1730. And Richard Archibald Brooman, of 166,

Fleet-street, in the city of London, Patent
Agent, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in printing
threads employed in weaving."—A communica-
tion to him from abroad by Stanislas Yigoureux,
of St. Denis, France.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 29th day of June, 1865.
1843. And John Saunders and Joseph Piper, of

Cookley Iron Works, Kidderminster, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in apparatus employed in the
manufacture of tin and terne plates."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 12th day of July," 1865.
18S5. And George Nimmo, of Jersey City, in the

State of New Jersey, United States of America,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of " an improvement in the mode of uniting
different metals, such as iron and copper, or
alloys, to form compound and metallic castings."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 19th day of July, 1865.

And notice is hereby further given, that all
persons having an interest in opposing any one of
such applications, are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of their objections to such applications
at the said Office of the Commissioners, within
twenty-one days after the date of the Gazette
in which this notice is issued.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

in the Matter of the Mold Lead Mining Com-
pany (Limited).

BY an Order made by the Master of tho
Rolls, in the above matters, dated the 22nd

day of July, 1865, on the petition of William
Jones, of Mold, in the county of Flint, Iron-
monger, Edward Edwards and John Price, both
of Mold aforesaid, Executors of the will of Robert
Price, late of Mold aforesaid, Currier, and Thomas
Davies, of Mold aforesaid, Chandler, respectively
creditors of the said Company, it was ordered that
the said Mold Lead Mining Company (Limited),
be wound up by this Court under the provisions
of the Companies Act, 1862.

Roberts and Simpson, No. 62, Moorgate-
street, London, Solicitors for the said
Petitioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1862, and

of the Chesterfield and Midland Silkstone
Colliery Company (Limited).

EY an Order made by the Master of the Rolls
in the above matters, dated the 22nd day

of July, 1865, on the petition of James Wright
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of No. 12, Copthall-courtj Throgmorton-street,
in the city of London, Civil Engineer, George
Senior, of Chesterfield, in the'county of Derby,
the Reverend John Parker Birkett, of Graveley
Rectory, near 'Huntingdon, but in-the county of
Cambridge, Clerk, the Reverend John Gibson,
of King?s Stanly Rectory, Stonehouse, in the
county of Gloucester, Clerk, and William Gray;
of the city of -York, Solicitor,1 creditors of the
above-named iCorapany, it was ordered that the
Chesterfield and Midland Silkstone Colliery Com-
pany (Limited), be absolutely wound, up by. this
Court under the provisions of, the Companies Act,
1862. - ' : """ -

Grosley and Burn; of No. 25, Birchin-lane,
- - in the-city of London, -Solicitors for the

, said Petitioners. - -----

ROYAL COLLEGE OF BURGEONS OF

--.-..: ; , -> : July kS, 1865.*

NOTICE is hereby given, that" the following
are the: Hospitals, and Schools of Surgery;

.and'Medicine from, which Certificates o£ the-pro-:
fessional education of'Candidates ..for .the Fellow-
ship and Membership will. _be received .by. this
College-, for .the^year comjmenc,ingxthe,. 1st -qf
August,.. 1865 : \ ^ ,0 V-V ;v 'C, \ -<;.•." .|r'

L\

\u r . J
 :f^ffospit$s.in England. ^ J v

London.— t-Stdnt "B.artholbmew^si'̂ Saiht
—Westminster.— - Guy's;;— - Saint N 'G

^haring-crbss.—King's College.
\ . - . -. .. •* » . , • • ' \ * „* iS ' ̂ .». *^ -*i i_",' ^

Promncial.—Bath .United.^ Hospital.—Bedford'•
Greneral Infirmary.-^IJeij--^-1' v ™'-—1 'r*"-*-*-*
"Reading. ^.Birininghjam _ _ _ _ _ _ „ „ ,
Queen's Hospi^ar.^BristQl:"Irifirmairfv. T ^_.__^_ 4 V
,ral HospitaL^Cambridge^v ̂ ddenbroqk's^^s-'

Infirmary.j^-Hants Qqun^ty;,Hpspit^^^Hull

Lee.ds. General' Infirmary.%——Ljsicester Infinattaiy. j

Hospital'/ Soiiitherii Hospital/'—;»Mahchi|ster

firmary.' 4 '̂ NotfoikxWd^Noi^ic\^Hospiital.\ '̂
•TaX'>''-*.-il i A-.^^-^H.^^'-"' W îs '"''- --A1JiVtg«^JR;v -v^U.Northampton, (rfeneral I^^arjr.-^-JJJfptitingliam^
Greneral Hospitair~Oxfdrdi feadclifFe ̂ i^iinary.
—Salisbury General yinfarmayyi^Ssdop Infir-
ma,r^r.—^Sheffield Glenerai Infirmary.—Stafford-
gfh'if&'Genjeral'Irifirinary"—Sussex County TT—
pi^al-^WdrcestCT-lAfirnrai^.^

iiUvAvV'A 1.rffpsptefds<in^reland.y^ .>•,•,>J.
*6M;;~Richffidnd.^p6ctibif Sivexevens^bity'o^
T>iih1in' i-JTVffir.fflr'ji; lil Mft^th p~J^rvia-strfifit.—'^

,vA\i

,
— Galway County' ̂ Infirmary ^and Town Hos-
itab- : :*~J;~n.'t:.'jb .".i'3 o: omi* «£0'V' cu \v«rn .'

7o: Jw/A

.; /.-.r,- } Hospitals. inr

.
iiwciM— ^i Glasgow Roy^In^rmaiyl— Aberdeen,

Royal Infirmary. ~ "'

Schools in England. "- ' . ' -
London.—rSaint Bartholomew's.-r-Sairit Thomas*.

~Guy's.-—Saint George's.-f-iLondon.—Mictdle-
sex. — University College.— Kinds' College.-?-
Westminster. — Kinnertbn-streeti --T-
crossV~ Saint Mary's.^ .'. '.' "'^ "

rQwmc^.-e^Birmingham : Royal School. of .Medi-
cine and Surgery ; Sydenham Collegei-r^Bristo^
Old Park Medical. SchooWHull1 and-JEast?
Riding School of. Medicine-r-Leeds SchoolCof 7

,. Medicineir-r-iLiYerpool Lifirmary^ScEooLof Medir' *x
cine. — Manchester Royal School, of /MedicinaX

, - * "̂  Schophinlveland.;^
7)t«feK».-r-R6yal .̂College ..dl:. Surgeons.—Trinity

College. — Carmichael School of Medicine.—
'Peterrstreet Original-^School of;,
Cecilia-street Medical Schdol.-^pr;
Hospital.; v, • ;.^i :v>.r -:̂  c\ -cv^ zx^^'

— The; Queen's1
' es^ of

The ^several Si3hoolsvtrtvij/6ij^o^v»^w^1)>,*jL*v;5;f«yrl7«'
CoUege pft Surgeons in Ireland^ ""/'*""'""" *'

•:.:'.--.v.C .-School$,in. Scotland:*-&.\ *..'; ^^ &

faroinciiaL-^ .̂Glasgow." ^mXersi ,y. ̂ ABerae^n,^

versity."" -----;'-v""^ "<.-*"!,"', £* '*..*-̂  v^V1^
"he^ sev.ertd.. Schpojs rtecogiiise4^ t^e -Rpya^CQl-

Schools and Hospitals in the^Sritim Dependencies
.v- :x.v.-yv^ o'.-; \and Golohies. ̂  ̂ w ̂ ^ ̂

^k^Medicii^
College of Madras.— The Grant MedicaVColleffe

. T," , ~ , m, TU'^.-*-&!•.»» «9«Mat Bombay. — Canada : The University tpf

'Kingst6ri:.l^iu>tklia;'^^'tobbume'HospiM^^-b^
-•^M^\v:o>Vt*. ;Nii. ^•'i "^v.r-AsV ^ -i..V> k«*H V,«».

' .
__ Royal Caroline Institute, Stockholm.-^
penhagen. — ̂ New York. — Philadelphia. — ~

,̂ .:^A riS ?5r»^ Secretary

1 "j". ' ' " v Coiitract -Department* A.dmira,lty«c
4.«::.s -. j .»*•» . MV< SomersetJ' Etouse* s *ulv * '2'4«
^Kr^U^'e "ic ^istYjjWi'vj ?» y^sE.^ a<« \j.<s« uss awot^a^

/ Lord ffig'k->]AdmlraToy^Ke United Kingdom

notice, that on Tuesday.^the l^th August next, at

•~:i ?"T*i ....rtoCi
Her Majesty's Ship '.

ly^ng at .Chatham.
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Dockyard at Chatham for notes of admission for
that purpose.

No tender will be received after two o clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless
the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing, to make a deposit of £25 per
cent, on the amount of the tender.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Her Majesty's ship
* Childers,'" and must also be delivered at the
department of the Storekeeper' General, Admiralty,
Somerset House.

CONTRACT FOB COALS FOB FERNANDO
PO.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, July 28,
1865.

rjIHE Commissioners for executing the office of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 15th August next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Store at Fernando Po,

1,000 TONS or SOUTH WALES COALS,
fit for the service of Her Majesty's Steamships
and Vessels ; and that 300 Tons thereof shall be
shipped subject to being delivered on board Her
Majesty's ship " Vindictive,'' at Jellah Coffee,
Bight of Benin, or sent on from there to Fernando
Po, if not received by that vessel.

A form of the tender and conditions of contract
may be seen in the Lobby of the Storekeeper-
General's Department, Admiralty, Somerset House.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any he 'noticed unless
the party attends, or an Agent for him duly autko~
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Coals for Fernando Po,"
and must also be delivered at the Storekeeper-
General's Department, Admiralty, Somerset
House, accompanied by a letter, signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent,
upon the value, for the due performance of the
contract.

CONTRACT FOB COALS FOB BERMUDA-
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Somerset House, July 28,
1865.

rfJHE Commissioners for executing the office of
/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Tuesday, the 15th August next, at two
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as maybe willing to contract for supplying
and delivering into Store at Bermuda,

2,000 TONS OF COALS,
fit for the Service of Her Majesty's Steam Ships

and Vessels.
Two-thirds of the said Coals to consist of South

Wales Coals, and the remaining one-third of
North of England Coals.

A form of the tender and conditions of contract
may be seen in the Lobby of the Storekeeper-
General's Department, Admiralty, Somerset House.

No tender will be received after two o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor will any be noticed unless

No. 22996. C

the party attends, or an agent for him duly autho-
rized in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
the words " Tender for Coals for Bermuda,"
and muse also be delivered at the Storekeeper-
General?s Department, Admiralty, Somerset House,
accompanied by a letter signed by two respon-
sible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in the sum of £25 per cent, on
the value, for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT -FOR TIN MESS CANS
(FOE THE ROYAL MARINES).

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Somerset House, July 31,
1865.

ffflHE Commissioners for executing the office of
_S_ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday, the iQth August next, at twelve
o'clock .at noon, they will be ready to treat with,
such persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying and delivering into Her Majesty's Vic-
tualling Stores at Deptford, all such quantities of

TIN MESS CANS,
as may from time to time be demanded for the
use of the Royal Marines under a contract for
twelve months certain, and further, until the ex-
piration of three months' warning.

A pattern can may be seen at the Royal Marine
Office, New-street, Spring-gardens, between the
hours of eleven and two o'clock.

No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, and which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of
the Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contract may be seen.

No tender will be received after twelve o'clock on
the day of treaty ; and it will not be required that
the party tendering, or an agent on his behalf, should
attend at the office on the day of contract, as the
result of the offer received from each person will
be communicated to him and his proposed sureties
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left hand corner
the words "• Tender for Mess Cans," and must
also be deliveted at the Department of the Comp-
troller of Vivtttalling, Admiralty, Somerset House,
signed by two responsible persons, engaging to
become bound -with the person tendering in the sum
of £\.QQfor the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR OILS.
Contract Department^ Admiralty,

Somerset House, July 31,
1865.

^flHE Commissioners for executing the office of
3 Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday, the \1th August next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, they will be ready to treat
with such persons as may be willing to contract for
supplying and delivering into Her Majesty's Vic-
tualling Stores at Deptford', all suck quantities of

SPERMACETI, RAPE, OLIVE, AND
COLZA OILS,

as may be from time to time demanded under a
contract for twelve months certain, and further,
until the expiration of three months' warning.

Samples (net less than a gallon of each descrip-
tion of oil) must be produced by the parties teti-
dering.
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No tender will be received unless made on the
printed form provided for the purpose, which
may be obtained on application in the Lobby of
the Department of the Comptroller of Victualling,
Admiralty, Somerset House, where the conditions
of the contract may be seen.

.No tender will be received after twelve
o'clock on the day of treaty, and it will not be
.required that the party tendering, or an Agent on
his behalf, should attend at the office on the day
of contract, as the result of the offer received from
each person will be communicated to him and his
proposed sureties in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary
of the Admiralty, and bear in the left-hand corner
die words " Tender for Oils," and must also be
delivered at the Department of the Comptroller of
Victualling, Admiralty, Somerset House, signed by
two responsible persons, engaging to become bound
with the person tendering in the sum of £300 ./or
the due performance of the contract.

The Essex Freehold Land Company,
The Grove, Stratford, E., 1865.

TlCE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the Shareholders of this Com-

pany will be held at this Office, The Grove,
Stratford, E., on Friday, the 1st day of September
next, at five o'clock, to receive and accept the final
balance sheet of the Company, and to pass a
resolution that the Company is wound up.

0. M. Johnson, Liquidator.

The High Wycombe Deposit, Loan, and Discount
Company (Limited).

IAL resolutions passed at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders

of the High Wycombe Deposit, Loan, and Dis-
count Company (Limited), held on Wednesday,
the 14th June, 1865, and confirmed at an Extra-
ordinary General Meeting of the Shareholders,,
held on Monday, the IQth July, 1865.

"Wednesday, June 14, 1865.
Resolved—" That the High "Wycombe Deposit,

Loan, and Discount Company's business be volun-
tarily wound up according to the Act of Parlia-
ment, and that Mr. Ralph Lansdale, of High
Wycombe, and Mr. William Redington, of the
same place, be the Liquidators, and Mr. Frederick
Manning, of High Wycombe, be the Secretary."

Monday, July 10, 1865.
Resolved —" That the resolutions passed on

Wednesday, the 14th June, 1865, be confirmed,
and this Meeting approves of the. same."

Ralph Lansdale, Chairman.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting of
the Leeds Economic Sanitary Company

(Limited), held at No. 18, in Park-row, Leeds,
the Registered Office of the Company, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of July, 1865, Edwin Eddison in
the Chair, Mr. Thomas Barber, the Secretary,
read to the Meeting the Minutes of the Resolution
passed at a Meeting of the Company, held at the
said Registered Office of the Company, on the
19th day of June, 1865, whereby it was resolved:—

" That this Company shall be wound up volun-
tarily."

It was then moved by Mr. James Alexander,
and seconded by Mr. Joseph Harescough:—

" That the above Resolution be confirmed."
And it was resolved unanimously by the Share-
holders present at such Meeting, that the above

Resolution be confirmed, and the same was con-
firmed accordingly.

Mr. Barber, the Secretary, having read to the
Meeting the notice given to the Company, for the
purpose of considering, and, if approved of, passing
at this Meeting, an Extraordinary Resolution,
appointing o Liquidator or Liquidators for the
purpose of winding up the affairs of the Company,
and distributing the property, and fixing the
remuneration to be paid to such Liquidator or
Liquidators.

It was moved by Mr. James Hole, seconded by
Mr. Thomas Barber, and resolved unanimously
by the Shareholders present at such Meeting, that
Mr. John Whiting, of Leeds, Manchester Ware-
houseman, be, and he is hereby appointed the
Liquidator, for the purpose of winding up the
affairs of the Company, and distributing the
property.

It was also moved by Mr. James Alexander,
seconded by Mr. James Hole, and resolved unani-
mously by the Shareholders present at such
Meeting, that the remuneration to be paid to such
Liquidator shall, in case of dispute, be fixed by one
of the Registrars of the Court of Bankruptcy for
the Leeds District.

Edwin Eddison, Chairman.

The Trimsaran Anthracite Coal and Iron
Company (Limited).

TICE is hereby given, that at an Extrd-
ordinary General Meeting of the Share-

holders of the above-named Company, held at the
Company's Offices, Carlton-buildings, Cooper-
street, Manchester, on Wednesday, the 19th day
of July, 1865, it was duly resolved as follows:—

" That the resolution passed at the Meeting
held on the 4th day of July instant, for the
voluntary winding up of this Company be, and
the same is hereby confirmed."

Pritchard and Englefield, Doctors' Com-
mons ; Agents for

John Leigh, Manchester, Solicitor for
the Liquidator.

National Exchange Company of Glasgow.
A LL Outstanding claims, if there be any such

j\ against this Company, are hereby required
to be lodged with Messrs. Moncriejf, Paterson,
Forbes, and Barr, Writers, 45, West George-
street, Glasgow, on or before the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1865; and parties who may fail to lodge
their claims within the time specified, are hereby
certified that the same cannot thereafter be
entertained or settled.

By order of the Directors,
Jaraes Gourlay, Managing Director.

\J OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1^1 subsisting between the undersigned, Raoul Faucheur,

Sigmund Stranders, and Victor Wallerand, carrying on busi-
ness as Agents, under the style of Raoul Faucheur and
Company, at No. 9, Finabury-place South, in the county of
Middlesex, has been dissolved as of this date.—Dated this
26th day of July, 1865.

Raoul Faucheur.
S. Stranders.
V. Wallerand.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

White and Simeon Lord, carrying on business at' Park
Bottom Mill, near Bacup, in the county of Lancaster, as
Cotton Manufacturers, was this day 'dissolved by mutual
consent; and that the said business will in future be carried
on by the said George' White only, by whom all debts due to
or owing by the said partnership firm are to be received and
paid.—Witness our hands this 27th day of July, 1865.

Gerirge White.
Simeon Lord.
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N' OTIOE -ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Isaacs and Abraham Isaacs, carrying on the business of
Jewellers and Pawnbrokers, at No. 36, Commercial-street,
in Newport, in the county of Monmouth, under the style or
firm of Isaacs and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1865.

John Isaacs.
Abm. Isaacs.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between us the
undersigned, carrying on business of Brass Founders,

at Furnace-street, Dukinfield, in the county of Chester,
under the style or firm of Stewart and Lee, has, 14th day
of July, 1865, been dissolved by mutual consent; and all
accounts owing by the concern or due to the concern will be
paid and received by Andrew Stewart.—As witness our
hands, Andrew Stewart.

Alfred Lee.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried
on between us the undersigned, Patrick Keating aiid

Clement Beatson Clark, in the trade or business of Printers,
Engravers, and Lithographers, at No. 11, Water-lane,
Tower-street, in the city of London, under the firm of Keat-
ing and Co., has this day been dissolved by mutual consent;
and that in future the business will be carried on by the
said Patrick Keating alone, who will pay and receive all
debts owing from and to the said partnership.—Witness our
hands this 27th day of July, 1865.

Patrick Keating.
C. B. Clark.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting and carried on by us the undersigned,

as Boot and Shoe Manufacturers, at the town of Nottingham,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
2?th day of July, 1865.

Thomas Bailey.
Richard Cheetham.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William

Westbrook and Richard Westbrook, at George-street, Great
Portland-street, Marylebone, in the county of Middlesex, as
British Wine Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1865.

William Westbrook.
Richard Westbrook.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore existing between us the undersigned, James

Snelson and Elijah Collier, as Tailors and Drapers, at
Wigan, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or firm
of Snelson and Collier, was, on the 14th day of June last,
dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our hands this
26th day of July, 1865.

James Snelson.
Elijah Collier.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, William James

Miers, James Peace, and Frank Wilson, trading and carry-
ing on business at Ashborne, in the county of Derby, as
Brewers, under the style or firm of W. J. Miers and Co.,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards
the said William James Miers. The said Frank Wilson and
the said James Peace have taken to the whole of the stock-
in-trade, book debts, and effects belonging to the late firm ;
and the business will in future be carried on by them under
the name or firm of Wilson and Peace. Mr. William James
Miers has ceased to have any interest in or connection with
the concern; and all persons indebted to the late firm of
W. J. Miers and Co., are requested forthwith to pay the
amount of their respect debts to the said Frank Wilson, or
the said James Peace, who alone are authorized to receive
and settle the same; and all debts owing by the said firm
of W. J. Miers and Co., will be paid and discharged by
them, the said Frank Wilson and James Peace, who alone
will be responsible for the same.—Witness our hands this
12th day of July, 1865.

William James Miers.
James Peace.
frank Wilson.

VI OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
11 has been carried on from the 29th day of November

last, by Joseph Lyon Fletcher and Benjamin Carrington,
under the firm of Fletcher and Carrington, at Eccles and
Patricroft, in the county of Lancaster, as Medical Practi-
tioners, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
partnership debts will be paid and received by the said
Benjamin Carrington.—Dated the 27th day of July, 1865.

.7. L. Fletcher.
Benjamin Carrington, M.D.

C 2

Bristol, July 1st, 1865.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between us under the style or firm of

F. J. and J. Braham, Opticians, has been this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The debts due to and by the firm will
be collected and discharged by Fredk. Braham, No. 63,
Hockley-hill, Birmingham.

Frederick Joseph Braham.
Joseph Braham.

VJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnerahipjbetween
iA the undersigned, Samuel Benjamin Merriman and

Arthur Brewin, in the profession or business of Attornies
and Solicitors, at No. 25, Austin Friars, in the city of
London, under the firm of Merriman and Brewin, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and in future the business
will be carried on by the said Samuel Benjamin Merriman
on his separate account, and he will pay and receive all
debts owing from and to the said partnership.—Witness our
hands this 29th day of July, 1865.

SamL B. Merriman.
Arthur Breioin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
subsisting between the undersigned, Thomas Wil-

liam Rumble and Reginald Hearle Paynter, carrying on
business at No. 6, Broad-street Buildings, in the city of
London, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
owing to or by the said firm will be collected and paid, and
the business carried on by the said T. W« Rumble on his
own account.—Dated this 1st day of August, 1865.

Thos. W. Rumble.
R. H. Paynter.

N OTICE]is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Richard

Sleman and Henry Turner Woodd, in the profession of
Surgeons, at Gunnislake, in the parish of Colstock, in the
county of Cornwall, expired on the 9th day of July instant,
by effluxion of time.—Dated this 22nd day of July, 1865.

Richard Sleman.
H. T. Woodd.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Armstrong and Thomas Wardale, as Blacksmiths and
Shipsmiths, aud carried on by us at the town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, under the firm of Thomas Wardale, has been
dissolved by mutual consent, as on and from the 16th day of
June last.—Witness our hands this 21st day of July, 1865.

Thomas Wardale.
George Armstrong.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Carl

Louis Wildermann and Ellis Hugh Jones, carrying on
business as Ship Brokers and Commission Merchauts,
under the style or firm of C. L. Wildermann and Co., at
No. 75, Mark-lane, London, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1865.

Carl Louis Wildermann.
Ellis H. Jones.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Joseph

Andrews, of Manilla, George William Andrews, and James
Oswald Andrews, both of Manchester, Merchants, under
the style or firm of H. J. Andrews and Co., was ou the
13th day of March, 1865, dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts owing to or by the firm will be received and paid by
the said Henry Joseph Andrews and James Oswald An-
drews, who will for the future carry on the business under
the said style or firm on their own account.—Dated the
Uth day of March, 1865.

G-. W. Andrews.
J. O. Andrews.
Henry Joseph Andrews.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership formerly
subsisting between the undersigned, James Smith,

William Smith, Prince Smith, and George Smith, as Ma-
chine Makers, at Keighley, in the county of York, under
the style or firm of William Smith.and Sons, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 1st day of July instant.—Dated
the 12th day of July, 1865.

James Smith. Prince Smith.
William Smith. George Smith.

No. 32, Great George-street, Westminster,
2nd August, 1865.

N OTICE is hereby given, that in consequence of Mr.
Swife's retirement from business the Partnership

heretofore carried on by us as Solicitors was dissolved on
the 31st day of July, 1865.

J. Swift.
Jas. Blenkwsop.



. 8 Tiweby '.given; that the Partnership hYreto-
•••TV'* fpre .subsisting' between us the undersigned, carrying
noh'-'business as General Commission '.Merchants, 'at M»n-
HCbeater,-' in. the county of 'Lancaster; under the -firm of
^GiBson,' Langtonj; and ;Muhkittrick, has" this 'day been 'dis-
' ' ' " ' "'•?solved'by/efflaxio'n"of time,- so far as 'regards" the under-
fsi'ghed -Wood Gibson -''who- has 'retired from the said concern.
•^All dvhts'idue-^tp'-'and ?o wing1' iby. "the .said late firm' Will. be
^fe"ceivc"d> and -paid '••'•by '-the undersigned Henry -Currer
'r-Lanptbn and -Robert -Munkittrick',. by''wbom the business
C-wilKbe-cohtiriued;— As witness "our hands this 31st day of
ejulyVl8:65. - •' '•••--" •-•-•' - A . Wood Gibson. - "

^i;,, .- ,, Y. . - 7- Henri/ Cufrer Eati&' ' ' '

.^TIC-E i&.he.rehy., given, that the partnership.. which
r,:;hasi for , some. time past jti'e'en xarried.-pn:' by .Morris

isjs and '

.
,;and;Co3ch Brokers, was this day1 dissolved fey mutual -coh-
^sent;^'As witness,6ur'hands tbis'29th day of July; 1865. -
fcljtH? "'.^- ' •'• x-...". ••••'• :. .-• ' - ,:M$rris 'Moss.:i. :.-'.. ' ; .
..=r,:i'-,.'C"--, • '-:' - ' ; - ' • ; .-• Henry Hart. '.. -.""-"V
r .„_„,. ' - ' • ; . > , ; ' t • • t ' (

i/iXT CJTiCE "is", hereby given, that the Partnership heretb-
^VA-T. '.ifore subsisting .bet ween 'tis, 'the undersigned, 'John
^Benson SidgwicK and' Jaihes Sidg'wick. carrying1 on business

as^Cptton Spinners, at Ski pt on, in, the county '.of Yorlc; under
'the 'style 6r-fircb of John' "Benson and James Sidgwick, and.
at Manchester under the style or firm' of Greenwood and
Whitaker ; and also that the partnership (if any) heretofore

r&nbsjating. •..between^ us the undersigned . John : Benson
rSidgwick?iRb.Ser!t Hodgson Sidgwicls, and James Sidgwick,
I:carr}iifg~°,a business, .at . SkiptonV aforesaid, as .Cotton
.^.Spinners, uiider the style or. firm of J.~B. and R.* H.
'rSidg,«-ick,.waSiand-wer,e this day dissolved -by mutual con-

'^s'ehr, 'so. far as regards the said .James Sidgwick ;. and .that
, all-debts due and' owing to and from the said -firm. of "j;» B.
"Sidgwick and James" Sidgwick will be received and paid by
^jthe. said". John Benson Sidgwick.; .and that a'U'debts" due and
'ovring to and from'the said 'firm of J..B. and Ri H. Sidgwick,

^jyill fte received andl paid. by the said John Benson.Sidg'wick
"an^. Robert. Hodgson ..Sidgwick.— Dated .this ,28th .day. pf" ' " ' " ' " ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • '. . . . . . . •

F ':i* V.c i •• ^ ..' • ,: • • • •<:, ' .j John
er- v .-:-.. , .-.. •-.••': ,„• , JaSi Sidgwick.,-
•: ! • ' • • • • ' - " •• • ' E:H. Sidgwicli. •
? .-•;..' - ' • • ' - • - • . . - • ' • . . ' • > •. .• . -. -

cw- • .••• ' GEORGE G.'ALE WELLS, Deceased. .
y Pursuant to the Act .of Parliament" 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
: '. cap* 35, entitled "An Act to further amend' the "Law rof
i.v -Property and- to" relieve Trustees." • • • — : .

OTIC E is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim against the estate of George
Wells, late of Gurney-road, Stratford, Gentleman, de-

•c.ceased .(who died on the .16th May, 1865, and whose will
I was proved 'on the 14th June. 1865, in the Principal Regis-
s-try of .Her Majesty^' Court of Probate, by George Horsle'y,
'••Esq., 'the sole executor),- are hereby required, -on or before
j'tbe 1st day of September, 1865, to send particulars of their
,. -claims -to- the -undersigned William Horsley and Son.-tlie
i. Solicitors to the. said executor; after which .da jv. the said
: executor will proceed to- distribute the. assets of .the said
; George Gale Wells <among the parties entitled thereto, :and
t..will not be liable for any part of such assets to -any person
(.. of whose claim the executor shall not then' have had notice.
. T Dated this-29th day of. July; 1365. - . ' - , i .-
:,. , . . - . . - ,WM.- HOIISLEY and. SONj> Bank-chambers,

Tokenhouse-yard, London. ' .
r f A . V ., 0 ......-.:; ..-, -;;. y - . . - : • • . v ' • ' ,

HARRIET PEARSON, Spinster, .Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd .Vic-

toria, cap. 35, intituled -" An Act to further amend the
c~i "" Law: of Property', and -to relieve TrustteV."-' ' '•' ' '̂
fr '-v' OTICEi is hereby 'given, that the creditors* and all
t:"l\ other persons having any claim or demand against
j^the estate. of Harriet -Pearson, late .'of No. 19, Saint James's-,
''eplace,- Saint Jaraes's-street, in the city of -Westminster,
•-'.Spinster (wbo died on. the 23rd day of: December, 1864,-. and
.; whose will was proved on the 9th day''of 'February; 1.865,'
^•in 'the 'Principal Registryof- Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
;. bate, by 'John Dangerfield, of Craven-street, -Strand, in: the
"'''county of Middlesex, Gentleman,'! John. Desborough Wal-
K-'ford .GosnaH^of' Bentley,. near Ipswich, in the- county of

Suffolk, Esquire, and George Alexander James, of Essex-
"f street. /Strand,- iri "the .said- county of -Middlesex, Gea'tlem'an,
/;th'e execntors -named in the said will), arei hereby required
^":to-send the: particulars, in writing o'f their debts, claims, tor
""•deman Is to the said executors of the said Harriet Pearson,
:.-\at the, office of their Solicitor, George Alexander James,
^.situate .at No.. 22,- Essex-street, Strandj- in,the. said couri.ty
jobf 'Middlesex, on QrAefore tbe 14th day of September, 1865,
vaC th2:expiratioa.,of,which time ;tne "said executors will pr'o-

.i: dLs.tribute the, •assetsiO.fi.tjiC 8aii tesjajrix^Harriet

claims''or demands on the estate'ofcJohnJBiggsi late
of Coton^ in 'the.county Pf NorthamptpupFarmer^whoMied

'•on the 15th day of September, :18G4, and letters .oikadminis-
tfation, with whose1 willy dated" the 6th jday,riof;<eEebr,uary,
18.58,' annexed, were' granted - by Jthe 'DistrictvRregistry.iof

X Northampton, attached to Her Majesty VGourf of P.robate.
-on-the 22nd:day of 'October; I864,!to- GeorgesiW;liitt6Vof
Culworth, in the said county of;'Northamptonr Gentlemafi,

•fche1.: guardian .lawfully elected .of-?theC:c6nting*ent Residuary
legatees, and administrator durante minoritate' therein
named), are hereby required tojend^the paicticul1irs;p| their
respective debts or claims-Jo -the said administrator, at the
office: of.,:his Sbiicitor^Mr. Charles; Britten; N^gyrlSaint
vGilesSsquarej". Northampton, p,n. pr,;beforejy:the:( Istjijay of
September next; and that after..the..said.Isfc-daylojfrJSep-
•teinber next the said 'administrator willpraefed:.1&ydjsjribute
the assets.of .the said John Biggs among the persons entitled
there to,'haying ̂ regard only to .the. debts pr;ciaimW p£c.w.bjch
the> said> administrator:: shall, itien have 4iad ,iiotice,;;-jjan.d'tbe
administrator will. riot, be Hablejifor tlie^aase.ts sp; d[stribiited
to any~person:ofi wljose debt pr:rciaitn-he shall>nptjjijie.n-.lia^e
had notice,—Dated .this 28th.-day.-jo.f t"

.i: CH AS. B'RITTEN;

Pearson, among the parties'entitled. thereto;-'orftp deal with
.arid dispose of the. same-for tiieir-ib.enentyha.vinigsu.egaM
'.pnly._to the.debts, claims, and .dematfds .Qf,wJhJtchivthe.t$aid
executors shall then have- bad Jnptice:; and..the,said^exicu-

••tors will nbt; in respect «f the assets so-dis.tribntedj'be'.ilia^le
:to any person of whose debt,,iclaim, or v;dgmand ftiie ?ajd
•executors shall no,t then have had npiice.^D.at.edjjtbis 27tjt
.-day.of July, 1865. ••. . . .•. .•, .• • • - • « . - • •-».--fri >«* >; v;;nt;-iB
: ^•OEO. vA./1 JAMES, No.- 22; Essex-stre.et»:,;StPan^

• . London, W:;C.vSpliciipr;fo.r the. sjiid-Executors.^.J

' - JOHN BIGGS, Deceaseil.!.7 ^liJOT^-ia
Pursuant to" the A-ct of ^Parliament oL 22ud <aud--23rd

Pursuant'to^'the Acjt,6f Parliamen
• • ' ' ' "

4.X- persons having, any claim.or <
the, Je'stato.of Jeremiah Tibbette,'latjB,-p,f,INP...47,.liieiglitQ^-
road,' Kentishrtown, in the couiity.of MiddJesex,JGentlen^in,
deceased), who,-'died oh, the,'6£li ddyl'oJ.VJ"uiyr..T^65',V.abcl
whose will .was proved in 'the^rinpipai'./Registr^'.of'pEeir
jtfajestyfs"Court,of Prpbate bn^the" 26JJK/ "day 'ofljtfee .̂ aid
month of , July^ .by"..Thomas, "Tibbptt'sr'lEsiqj, aiid^*E4w!ird
Hart, Esq., tlie" executors tKereiii -'name'd!), iire".ipe^u^a^(>
~nd.full particulars of .their claims ipr .deman'ds;On|6aJbefore
..je 15th day'of September,- 1865,:to Mr. ;.J[ohn Trail, of
of No. 4, Hare-court, in "the TempleV" LoSadon"," Solicitor to
the said executors; and notice.is hereby given, that after the
said 15th day of September, i 865, th'e said t executprs^ wijli
proceed to distribufe the assets pf the said''̂ !̂ ^^^^ ]̂̂ !̂̂ ^^
parties entitied thereto,'having regard only'tip/ (the*'6lai^ of
which they shall then have had notice'; aftd they.^yil^not^be
answerab'ie-pr liable'for th'e-askets sp'distjribiite'd, o|rany;part
thereof, ito'jiny1 person; whotnsoev'eF of ;'wiidse'claim _tKey
iHall not have, had due nptic'e jpurs'uant fi^ritoi^^ateH''tb.is
28th day of.. July,'1865. ' ''. *"•'; ,J,, ;;'.M;''., ,^. ^UI'S^'*-«

' „ \JOH'N'TRAlLVNo.".4/Hare^o.«^
• Solicitor "for the^iji.Exe'cutors.;'''^, '^."'.^V^KT

: , MR. cfLA:RL:ES ROBERTA I
, . . . „ ecease. ;,,, , . . .'ir: L : , -

P,arsvant to the Act dr,P4riramerit,.22nd;and 2̂ 3'rd ,^icTt,
' • . ' ' ; - : , ." ' ". cap. 35? sec. i^fli.1. ,/,..'7J'''^.^3'«-.

N.QTIQE is. hereby given,, that the creditors 6f ^.Charres
..-r: :Rober^ .Quarrintpn, Vlate^^bf/iLutonj^^hathftm,

Kent,. Yeoman,-., deceased,..and .;all^other/,per|ons"i.^avi^g
aiiy {,claim or demand!, against .tli'e ..estafe/^O.'tlie; ,s'ŝ d
Chdrles Robert 'Qiiarrinton, are.',tb s>nd in, writing';tlie,/par.
titulars of their claims brjdem£ihds,it9,.us;ipn behalf ^."^be
executors "at our offices,; Star-hili, Rochester^Kent".. p^j>t
before the 20th day of.August,! 1865,;at;,the!]expiratignj)f
which time the executors will distribute '.the, qssete^f (,the
said Charles Robert Quarrinton ^iribng.'the-partigs'entitTed
thereto,'having0'regard'to the claims' of .-whiclij''they shall
have had notice; and will not be liable' for 'the assets so
distributed to any-person:of; ̂ hqse debt.qriClaJm they shall
not then-,have had .noticed;..aniall.debars toothfrtqs|ate|of
the said Charles Robert ..Quarrinto'n" are 'tb'pay to iis any-
thing due-to.the, said deceased.? .The. said Charles-Robert
Quarrinton died.oii. the.22nd day of. February,"iSS^/and
Probats of .his 4,will-.was. granted, to., Eliaa 'Quarrintpn,

Splic;itora:ta<jiejExecii|pr8.
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<••>' ' In Re JOHN NEWMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
fai&cap; 35, intituled " An Act to farther amend the Law of
••i-Property, and to relieve Trustees.'*
• jLj-OTlGE is hereby given, that all creditors of and other
•Jis\ -persons having any claims or demands upon or against
'the estate of John Newman, late of Wolverhampton, in the
county of Stafford, Innkeeper, deceased (who died on the

: 14th day of January, 1465, and whose will was duly proved
by-the'executors, James Fellows, of Wolverhampton afore-
said, Japanner, and William Whittle, of the same place,
Shoemaker, on the 23rd day of May, 1865), are hereby re-

i quired to send in the particulars of their claims or demands
•to the said executors, at the office of the undersigned, Foster
Gough, their Solicitor, at Wolverhampton aforesaid, on or
before the 5th day of September next, after which period
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
. said testator amongst the parties entitled thereto, so far as
the same will extend, having regard to the claims of which
the said executors shall then have notice; and that the said

'• executors will not be liable for the said assets, or any part
, thereof, so 'distributed to any person of whose claim they
, shall'not have had notice at the time of such distribution.—
.Dated this 25th day of. July, 1865.
V • • • ' • • - FOSTER GOUGH, Solicitor for the said Executors.

'•"• In Re WILLIAM BUTLER BEST, Esquire,
'<- ' ' • ' • ' ' . . • Deceased.
''Pursuant to Act Of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35,
:'.o intituled-'* An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
;' -and to relieve Trustees."'

N OTICE is hereby given, to all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against the

' estate of William Butler Best, late of Blakebrook-house, Kid-
• derminster, in the county, of Worcester, Esq., (who died on
i or about the 1st day of February, 1865, and whose will was
' proved in the District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of

Probate, at Worcester, on the 4th day of March, 1865, by
.-Mary Best, of Blakebrook-house aforesaid, Spinster, and
William Henry Reece, of Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick,. Gentleman, .the executrix and executor therein
named), .to send'particulars of such claim or demand, in

.'.writing, to the said executrix and executor, at the offices of
Messrs: Reece and Harris, Solicitors, No. 104, New-street,

. Birmingham, on or before'the 1st day of August next, after
•which day the said executrix and executor will proceed to
distribute the assets'of the said testator among the parties

"entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims, or
', demands, of which they shall then have had notice ; and the
said executrix and executor, or either of them, will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person or persons of whose claim or demand they shall

1 not then have had notice at the time of such distribution.—
< Dated this 1st day of May, 1865.

REECE and HARRIS, No. 104, New-street, Bir-
'f ' muigham, Solicitors to the Executor.

Re JAMES HARDMAN, Deceased.
^..Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of, and all
«."^r._ other persons having or claiming any debt, claim, or

;
v dejuand from or against the estate of James Hardman, late of
Leamington" Priors, in the county of Warwick, Hotel
K.eeper,. who .died on the 3rd day of May, 1865 (and whose

' will was, on the 23rd day of June, 18G5, proved in the
District Registry at Birmingham,' attached to Her Majesty's
Cour-tof Probate, -by Rpbert Ward, of Salford, in the
county of Lancaster, Brewer, the executor named in the
said will), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their'respective'debts, claims, or demands, to the said

r executor, at the office of Mr. Henry Thomas Darnton,
' .Solicitor, No. 120, Stamford-street, Ashton-nnder-Lyne, on
• o r before the 26th day of September next, at the expiration
'. of which time the said executor will proceed to distribute
|_ the assets of the said James Hardman, deceased, among the
r .parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
; which the said executor may then have had notice; and will
tndt be liable to the assets, so distributed, to any person or
/persons of whose claims he shall not then have had notice.—
V Dated this 26th day of July, 1865.

HENRY THOS. DARNTON, Solicitor, Ashton-
c , - ' . < > . .under-Lyne.

;-- '" • • - -'JOHN CLOUGH, Deceased.
^Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

: ; "- cap. 35.
VJ'OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other

' i ̂  persons having any claim or demand upon or against
the estate of John Clough, late of Clifton-house, in the

1 suburbs of the city of York, Esquire, deceased (who died on
: the 12th day of January, 1865, and whose will was proved

in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Pro-
>-bate, on-the 13th-day of April, 1865, by William Clougb,

of Clifton-house aforesaid, Esquire, the sole executor therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars thereof
in writing to the said executor, at the office of his Solicitors,
Messrs. R. E..and O.. Smithson,-No. 13, Lendall, York, on
or before the 20th day of September, 1,865, on the expiration
of which time the said executor will proceed to apply and
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to •the claims- and
demands of which he shall then'have had notice; and
further that he will not be liable for the assets, so applied
and distributed to any person of whose claim or demand the
said executor shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
29th day of July, 1865.

R. E. and O. SMITHSON, No. 13, Lendall,
York, Solicitors for the Executor.

In the Matter of WILLIAM ATHERTON,' Deceased.
rT^HE Creditors of William Athertonj' late of Pillhay
JL Farm, in the parish of Yatton, in the county of

Somerset, Yeoman, who died in or about the month'.of June
last, are, on or before the 1st d y of September, 1865, to
send the. particulars of their debts or claims to the office.of
James George Hobbs, Bank of England-chambers, Broad-
street, Bristol, or in default thereof the executor of the said
William Atherton will, after the said 1st day of September,
1865, proceed, to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard to the
claims only of which he has then notice.—Dated this 27th

.day of July, 1865.
JAMES GEORGE HOBBS, Bristol, Solicitor to

the Executor.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Act 19 and 20 Victoria, cap. 120,

entitled " An Act to facilitate Leases and Sales of Settled
Estates;" in the Matter of Gotwick Farm and Hatcher's
Garden, in the parishes of Rusper and Ifield, in the
county of ' Sussex, devised by the Will 'of John Strettell,
deceased; in the Matter of the Trustee Act, 1850; and
in the Matter of an Act to extend the provisions of the
Trustee Act, 1850 (15 and 16 Victoria, cap. 55).

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above-
mentioned matters was, on the 18th day of July,

1865, presented to the Right Honorable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain/by Anna Richardson Strettell,
of Crediton, in the county of Devon, Widow, and Mary
Georgina Strettell and Harriet Agnes Strettell, both of the
same place, infants respectively under the age of twenty-one
years, by the said Anna Richardson Stretteil, their mother
and guardian, praying that an agreement of the 26th of
May, 1865,-may be carried into effect, and that some proper
person may be appointed to convey the premises thereby
agreed.to be sold to Mr. George Trist; and that Henry Hill
Strettell and George Henry Richards may be appointed to
receive the purchase-money of the said premises; and that
the said Henry Hill Strettell and George Henry Richards
may be appointed trustees of the will of the said John Stret-
tell the younger, in the place of Alfred Baker Strettell and
George Markgill; and that the said Henry Hill Strettell and
George Henry Richards may be at liberty, out of the monies
to arise by such sale, and out of the residuary estate of the
said John Strettell the younger, to pay the costs of and
incident to tlie.application, to be taxed by the Taxing Master,
such costs to be apportioned between the purchase monies
•and the residuary estate, as the Judge at Chambers shall
direct. And notice is hereby also given, that the petitioners
may be served with any Order of the Court or of the
Judge in Chambers, or notice relating to the subject of the
said Petition, at the office of Messrs. Williams and James,
No. G2, Lincoln's-mn-fields.—-Dated this 28th day of July,
1865.

WILLIAMS and JAMES, Solicitors for the Peti-
tioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of An Act to facilitate the Leases and Sales

of Settled Estates; and in the Matter of An Act to amend
and extend the Settled Estates Act of 1856; and hi the
Matter of certain Freehold pieces or parcels of Land,
respectively situate and being in the parishes or places of
Saint Dunstan, Stebunheath, otherwise Stepney, in the
county of Middlesex, Saint Anne, Lirnehouse, and All
Saints, Poplar, in the said county, and devised in settle-
ment by, and subject to the trusts of the Will of Richard
Goodlad, late of Hill-place, in the parish of Droxford, in
the county of Southampton, Esquire, deceased, dated the
13th of July, 1816.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above-
mentioned matters was on-the 19ih<day of July,

1865, • presented to the Lord High. Chancellor of Great
Britain, marked to -be heard by the Vice-Chancellor Sir
John Stuart, by Richard Redfearn Goodlad, of Hill-place,
Droxford, in the county of Southampton,' Esquire, Frances
Elizabeth Daubeny; of Great Malvern, in the county of
Worcester, Widow, Elizabeth Goodlad, of Hill-place afore-
said, Spinster, aud-Leonora Goodlad, of the same place,
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Spinster, for an Order to be at liberty to take and accept a
surrender by William Pearce of a lease dated the 10th of
November, 1838, in the Petition mentioned (being a lease
of a piece of land situate in the several parishes of Saint
Anne, Limehouse, and All Saints, Poplar, for the term of
sixty years from the 29th day of September, 1838), and that
a surrender of such lease may be executed accordingly; and
that the said Richard Redfearn Goodlad may be at liberty
to grant a lease of the hereditaments and premises comprised
in the said indenture of lease of the 10th day of November,
1838, to the said William Pearce, for the term of 99 years
from the 25th of March, 1865, at the yearly rent therein
mentioned, and subject to the covenants and conditions in
the same draft lease contained; and that the costs of the
Petition might be taxed and paid as therein mentioned.
And notice is hereby also given, that the petitioners may be
served with any Order of the Court, or notice relating to
the subject of the said Petition, at the office of their Soli-
citors. Messrs. Coverdale, Lee, Collyer-Bristow, and Withers,
situate at No. 4, Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex.—
Dated this 31st day of July, 1865.

COVERDALE, LEE, COLLYER-BRISTOW,
and WITHERS, No> 4* Bedford-row, London,
W.C., Solicitors for the Petitioners.

rTIO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
J. Chancery, made in a cause of Hunt against Sidney,

with the approbation of the Judge to whose Court the said
cause is attached, in three lots, by Messrs. Farebrother,
Lye, and Wheeler, the persons appointed by the said Judge
to sell the same, at Garraway's, Change-alley, Cornhill, in
the city of London, on Friday, the" 18th day of August,
1865, at twelve for one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,

All those five leasehold houses, situate and being Nos. 17,
18,19,20, and 21, James-street, Commercial-road, Peckham,
producing a rental of £98 per annum, for a term"of 85 years,
from 25th December, 1846, at a ground rent of ,£15 per
annum; also all that private residence, No. 38, Danvers-
street, Paulton-square, Chelsea, producing a rental of £30
per annum, held for a term of 99 years, from 25th March,
1859, at a ground rent of £5 10s. per annum; also all that
similar residence situate No. 39, Danvers-street aforesaid,
producing a rental of £34 per annum, held for the like term
of 99 years, from 25th March, 1859, at a ground rent of
£5 10s. per annum.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of William Mill-
man, No. 9, Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
Solicitor; Algernon Sidney, No. 50A, Lincoln's-iun-fields,
Solicitor; at the Rosemary Branch Hotel, Commercial-road,
Peckham ; at the Pier Hotel, Cadogan-pier, Chelsea; and
Messrs. Farebrother, Lye, and Wheeler, No. 8, Lancaster-
place, Strand, London.
HPO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
J Chancery, made in a cause of Halliwell v. Halliwell,

with the approbation of the Master of the Rolls, hi one lot,
by Messrs. Rushworth, Jarvis, and Abbott, the persons
appointed by the said Judge, at Garraway's Coffee House,
Change-alley, Comhill, London, on Friday, the 25th day of
August, 1865, at one o'clock precisely :—

Three leasehold messuages or dwelling-houses, with shops,
being Nos. 8, 9, and 10 (formerly Nos. 11, HA, and llu)
Great Chapel-street, near Victoria-street, in the city of
Westminster, held under the Dean and Chapter of West*
minster for a term of forty years from Christmas, 1850, at
the rent of £2, and a further annual payment of 2s. Gd. Of
the estimated value of £200 per annum.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Mere-
dith and Lucas, Solicitors, No. 8, New-square, Lincolu's-
inn; Mr. William Lovell, Solicitor, No. 26, Charles-street,
St. James's; and Mr. Josiah Berry, Solicitor, St. Stephen's-
chambers, Waibrook, London; of Messrs. Baker and Phil-
lott, Solicitors, Weston-super-Mare, Somersetshire; of the
Auctioneers, No. 22, Savile-row, Regent-street, London,
and No. 19, Change-alley, Cornhill; and at>the place of
sale.

5 Estate of the lateJMr.|George Bennett.
Sale of Gas, Water, and Railway Company's Shares, &c.,

yielding a remunerative per centage and presenting a
desirable opportunity to Investors and others.

MR. JAMES MANNINGTON RICHARDSON has
been favoured with instructions from the executors

of Mr. George Bennett (acting under the direction of the
Court of Chancery) to submit to public competition at the
Royal Victoria and Sussex Hotel, Tunbridge Wells, on
Friday, the 18th day of August, 1865, at three for four'
o'clock precisely, in several lots:—

Forty-five shares in the Tuabridge Wells Gas Company,
the income arising from which has for some time past been
about £IQ per cent, per annum; two shares in the Tun-
bridge Wells Water Company, paying a dividend of upwards
of jfc7 pe' cent, per annum; five shares in the Brighton,
Uckfield, and Tunbridge Wells Railway undertaking, now
converted into Londpn,|Brightpn, and South Coast Railway
sliares, and on| which a||dividend of £4% per cent, per

annum will be payable on the line being opened for public
traffic in the course- of two or three months, and two part
shares in the Wailis estate, at Tunbridge Wells,constituting-
a very profitable investment for a small sum of money.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained
of Messrs. Halse, Trustram, and Birt, Solicitors, No. 61,
Cheapside, London, and Tunbridge Wells; of Messrs.
Palmer, Palmer and Bull, Solicitors, No. 24, Bedford-row,
London; of Walter Sprott, Esq., Solicitor, Mayfield,
Sussex, and of the Auctioneer.

In Chancery.
be [sold, pursuant to a Decree made in a cause of
Maugham v. Larchin with the approbation' of the

Vice-chancellor Sir John Stuart, in five lots, by Messrs.
Price and Clarke, at Garraway's Coffee-house, .Change-
alley, Cornhill, on the 5th day of September, 1865, at twelve
at noon precisely:—

Two residences, No. 3 and 4, Hermitage-villas, Lillie-
road, North End, Fulham, .each let at £43 per annum, held
under a lease for 97 years, from 29th September, 1829, at a
ground rent for each of £12 10s. yearly; also the residence,
No. 7, Arlington-street, Saint James, Piccadilly, held for a
term of which ten years are unexpired, and let at an im-
proved rent of £110 yearly, for the remainder of the term
also two leasehold messuages, NOB. 7 and 9, Carlton-road,
Peckham, Surrey, held under lease, dated 24th June, 185?,
for b9 years from the date thereof, at a ground rent of £14
yearly, and producing a rent of £58 per annum; also three
freehold houses, Nos. 3,|4, and 5, Dutch-yard, Wandsworth,
Surrey, let to weekly tenants, and producing £29 18s.
yearly.

Particulars (gratis) of Messrs. Walker and Twyford, No.
5, Southampton-street, Bloomsbury, W.C.; of James Briggs
Clark, Esq., No. 36, New Broad-street, City, B.C.; and of
the Auctioneers, No. 48, Chancery-Line, W.C.

In Chancery.
Font-street and Little Cadogan-place, Belgrave-square.

tt/TESSRS. TOPLIS and ROBERTS have been appointed
1VJL by Vice-Chancellor Sir John Stuart to sell by auction,
at Garraway's, on Monday, the 18th September, 1865, at
twelve o'clock, in one lot, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of Chancery, made in the matter of the estate of
Thomas Taylor Coleby, and in the cause Coleby v.
Coleby :—

Desirable leasehold business premises, with extensive
return frontage, well-lighted gallery, and dwelling-house
over, situate No. 2, Pont^street, Belgrave-square, in the
occupation of Mr. W. S. Gouldsmith, who has been tenant
thereof since the year 1S08, but whose lease expires at
Michaelmas next; and a rental of £4 per annum, arising
from No. 1, Font-street, and No. 1, Little Cadogan-place
adjoining; the whole held for an unexpired term of eighteen
years, at a ground-rent of £8 per annum.

Particulars may be obtained of Messrs. John and Walter
Butler, Solicitors, No. 191, Tooley-street, London-bridge;
of J. L. Dale, Esq., No. 8, Futeival's-inn; and of Messrs.
Toplis and Roberts, No. 2, Conduit-street, Regent.Btreet,
and South Kensington (facing the Museum):

OURSUANT to an Order of the Hiah Court of.Chan-
JT eery/ made in the matter of the estate of the
Reverend Vere John Alston, deceased, the creditors of
Vere John Alstou, formerly of Odcll, in the county of
Bedford, but lat^ of Calais, in the Empire of France, Clerk,
who died in or about the month of Muy, 1863, are, on or
before the 2nd day of October, 1865, to send by post,
prepaid, to Messrs. Bircb and Ingram, of No. 68, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, London, W.C.,-the Solicitors of the applicant,
Hugh Sanders, one of the executors of the deceased, their
Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their'ac-
counts and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily tx-
cluded from the benefit of the said' Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situate in the Rolls-
yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the" 7ih day
of November, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
28th day of July, 1865.

13URSUANT to a Decree of the Higli Court of Chan-
JT eery, made in the matter of the estate' of Charles
Mayes, late of Hoveton, in the county of Norfolk, Farmer,
deceased, between Sarah Mayes, Spinster, against Richard
Cross Mayes and William Burroughes, the creditors and
incumbrancers of Charles Mayes, lare of Horeton, in the
county of Norfolk, Farmer, deceased, who died in or about
the mouth of March. 1864, are, on or before the llth day
of September, 1865, to send by post, prepaid, to Messieurs
Jay and Pilgrim, of the city of Norwich, the Solicitors of
the above named defendants, Richard Cross Mayes and
William Burroughes, the executors of the deceased, their
Christian and surname.", addresses and descriptions, the full
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Particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Decnee. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Master of
the Rolls, at his chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard,
Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Thursday, the 2nd day of
November, 1865, at half-past twelve o'clock in the after-
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 28th day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
eery, made in a matter of the estate of Frederick

Bensley Harwell deceased, and in a cause Barwell against
Short, the creditors of Frederick Bensley Harwell, for-
merly of the Island of St. Lucia, in the West Indies, and
late of the town and county of Southampton, Bachelor,
deceased, who died in or about the month of July, 1846,
are, on or before the 1st day of November, 1865, to send by
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Brace and Leathes, of No. 9,
Cbandos-street, Cavendish-square, London, the Solicitors

'of the defendant, Emily Sophia Moutray Short, the ad-
ministratrix of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any), held by them, or, in default thereof,
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his
chambers, situate in Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex,
on Wednesday, the 15th day of November, 1865, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 27th day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of William

Guy Wilkins, deceased, and in a cause James Stir[<, plain-
tiff, and Helen Wilkins, defendant, the creditors of the said
William Guy Wilkins, late of the borough of Warwick, in
the county of Warwick, Corn and Flour Dealer, who died
in or about the month of May, 1865, are, on or before,
the 1st day of October, 1805, to send by post, prepaid,
to Mr.' William Royle, of No. 40, Great Marlborough-
street, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitor of the
defendant Helen Wilkins, the executrix of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Urder. Every cre-
ditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Wood, at his chambers, situate No. 11,
New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Monday, the 30th
day of October, 1865,. at twelve o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
26th day of July, 1865.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
ft eery, made in a cause Lloyd against Baker, the credi-

tors of Sarah Williams, late of Tredegar, in the county of
Monmouth, Widow, who died in or about the month of
May, 1864, are, on or before the 30th day of September,
1865, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Simons and
Plews, of Merthyr Tydfil, in the county of Glamorgan, the
Solicitors of Daniel Baker and John Plews, the exe-
cutors of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before Vice-chancellor Sir John Stuart, at his
chambers, situate at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inn, in
the county of Middlesex, on Monday, the 6th day of No-
vember, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being: the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 28th
day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Sarah Ann Steer and others

against Francis Steer and others, the creditors of Francis
Steer, late of Nos. Ill, 112, 113. and 114, Long-lane, Ber-
mondsey, in the county of Surrey, and of No. 36?, New
Cross-road, Deptford, in the county of Kent, Wire Weaver,
who died in or about the month of September, 1863, are,
on or before the 1st day of October, 1865, to send by post,
prepaid, to Messrs. Fitch and Fitch, of No. 13, Union-
street, Southwark, in the county of Surrey, the Solicitors of
the plaintiffs in the said suit, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Torin Kindersley. at his chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-
buildings, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, on

Monday, the 6th day of November, 1865, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 29th day of July, 1865.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery! made in the matter of the estate of John Ander-

son, and in a cause Pearson against How, the creditors of
the said John Anderson, late of New Bromley, in the
county of Kent, Pensioner, who died in or about the month
of January, 1865, are, on or before the 20th day of Octo-
ber, 1865, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Ingle and
Goody, of No. 37, King William-street, in the city of Lon-
don, the Solicitors of the defendant, John How, the execu-
tors of the said John Anderson, their Christian and sur-
names, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Torin Kindersley, at his chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-
buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on the 9th day of No-
vember, 1865, at twelve o'c'ock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating oil the claims.—Dated this 14th
day of July, 1865.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
A. eery, made in a cause Catherine Spiller against
William Farmer and another, the creditors of Jeronomy
Matilda Weeks, late of Lower Cottage-green, in the city of
Bristol, Spinster, who died in or about the month of April,
1865, are, on or before the 2nd day of October, 1865, to
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. William Farmer, of Shannon-
court, Bristol, the Solicitor of the executors of the said
Jeronomy Matilda Weeks, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or, in default thereof,
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Torin Kindersley, at his chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-
buildings, Lincolu's-inn, Middlesex, on Friday, the 3rd
day of November, 1865, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 29th day of July, 1865.

In the Matter of a Trust Deed, executed by George Cop-
pard and Thomas Williams, both of No. 1, Mitre-court,
Wood-street, iu the city of London, Warehousemen.

^T OTICE is hereby given, that by Deed, dated the 30th
11 day of June, 1865, the above-named George Coppard

and Thomas Williams, and each of them, conveyed their
and each of their joint and separate estate and effects,
absolutely, to Thomas Johnson Young, of the firm of
Messrs. Rautmann, Davidsohn, and Co., of Nos. 16, 17,
and 18, Gutter-lane, London, Merchant, as trustee, on
behalf of himself and all other the creditors of the said
debtors, whether on their joint or separate estates, to be
applied and administered for the benefit of the said creditors,
in like manner as if the said debtors had been at the date
thereof adjudged bankrupts; and the said deed, in consi-
deration of the said conveyance, contains a release from
the creditors to the debtors from their debts and liabilities.
Notice is further given, that the creditors are hereby re-
quired to signify their assent to, or dissent from such deed
or instrument by notice, iu writing, addressed to the said
Thomas Johnson Young, at the office of Messrs. E. J.
Sydney and Son, Solicitors, No. 46, Finsbury-circus,
London, E. C., within fourteen days from the insertion of
this notice in this journal.—Dated this 28th day of July,
1865.

E. J. SYDNEY and SON, Solicitors to the Trustee,
No. 46, Finsbury-circus, London, E.C.

•'TpHIS is to give notice, that by an indenture bearing date
JL the 6th day of July, 1865, and made between

Alexander Rimington and Henry Durance" Cartwright, both
of Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, Merchants,
carrying on business there under the firm of Rimington,
Cartwright, and Co., and also carrying on business at
Bombay, in the East Indies, under the firm of Leckie and
Co. (thereinafter called the debtors), of the first part, Joseph
Jefferson, of Oak Hill-park, Hampstead, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman, and Richard Spooner, of Westwood-
park, Forest-hill, in the county of Surrey, Esquire, trustees,
nominated by or on behalf of the creditors, parties thereto
of the third part (thereinafter called " the said trustees "),
of the second part; and the several persons, firms, and
companies whose names and seals are thereunto affixed, as
creditors of the said debtors, or one of them, thereinafter
called the said creditors, of the third part; the said
Alexander Rimington did convey and assign all his estate
and effects whatsoever to the said Joseph Jefferson, and the
said Richard Spoouer, upon trust, for the benefit of all the
creditors of them the said Alexander Rimington and Henry
Durance* Cartwright; and that the said indenture was duly
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executed by the said Alexander Rimington on the said 6th
day of July, and by the said Joseph Jefferson, on the 20th'
day of July, 1865, and by the said Richard Spooner, on the
20th day of July, 1865, and the due execution of which
indenture by the said Alexander Rimington, Joseph
Jefferson, and Richard Spooner, is witnessed by Walter
Hughes the younger, of No. 17, Bucklersbury, in the city
of London, Gentleman, Solicitor.—Dated this 31st day of
July, 1865.

HUGHES, MASTERMAN, and HUGHES,
No. 17, Bucklersbury, Solicitors for Joseph
Jefferson and Richard Spooner, the above-named
Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an eiitry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,' 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,621.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—30th June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—30th June, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Peter Wilde, of Shrewsbury, in the couuty of Salop,
Bookseller (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Pointing, of No. 3, Joiners'-hall-buildings, Upper
Thames-street, in the city of London, Wholesale
Stationer, and David Soloman Davis, of No. 64, Hatton-
garden, in the county of Middlesex, Wholesale Sta-
tioner (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-
veyance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to

, the trustees, to be administered for the benefit of -his
creditors, as in bankruptcy ; and release by creditors.

When left for Registration—27th July, 1865, at twelve
o'clock. . . . . . .

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,.1861, sees. 187, 192, 194,196, and
198:—

Number—13,627. .
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—18th July, 1865. J
Date of execution by Debtor—isth July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Henry Reading, of the Queen's Stores, Grove-place,.
Smethwick, in the parish of Harborne, in the county
of Stafford, Ale and Porter Dealer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parlies to the Deed, not including the. Creditors—
James Charles Miuton, of Birmingham, in'the county
of Warwick, Agent, and William Chamberlain,, of
Westbromwich, in the said county of Stafford, Porter
Dealer (trustees). . *,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance by the debtor of all his estate-and effects-to
the trustees fur the benefit of his creditors.

When left for Registration—27th July, 1865, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Ihe following is a copy of
an entry made in the.book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration .of
Trust Deeds for the bent fit of Creditors,. Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed bv a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196.
and 198 :—

Number—13,634.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Assignment. t • ~
Date of Deed—llth July, .1865. >
T'ate of execution by Debtor—llth July, 1365.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Henry Charles Orton, of Hingham, in the county of
Nottingham, Wine Merchant (debtor). ^ ""•.'/

The names and descriptions, of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
George Chubb, of Ashby-de la-Znuch, in the county of
Leicester, Auctioneer, of the second .part; and .all'
creditors, of the third part.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—An. As-
signment of all the estate and effects of the debtor to
the trustee, absolutely, to be. applied for .the equaL

| benefit of all the debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy ;
and release to debtor.

When left for Registration—28th July, 1865, at two
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE :s hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the hook kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy Tor the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192/194, 196, an/1;
198:-? , ,. .

Number—13,636. * _
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Coropo- 5

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance and Release.
Date of Deed—10th day of July., .1865.
Date of execution by Debtor— 10th day of July, 1865. • "

~ Name and description of the Debtor, as in the, Deed—r
_ Ambrose. Wallace Phillips, of South Shields, in the

county of Durham, Chemist and Druggist (debtor)..
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or, other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors-—
William Christopher. Moon, of Suudc-rland, in the
county of Durham, Wholesale Druggist, and William
Phillips, of the same place, Accountant (trustees).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor to the trustees of all bis estate and
effects, to be administered for the benefit of his

" creditors as in bankruptcy. . , • • ' • ' /\
When left for Registration-28th July, .1865,. at three

o'clock. . .
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an 'entry made in the' book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
andi'Inspectorsliip Deeds executed by a Debtor* as required
by the Bankruptcy Act,. 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and f
198:— ." - • • . . \- : - ' - --• '"•

Number—13,637. ,- • . * ' .:
1^

Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compbi-1"
.silion or Inspectorships-Composition and Release.

Date'of Deed—30th~ June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors— 30th June, 1865. .,'-
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in -the Deed—

Gastave Winter, Joseph Neall, and Charles -Klein
(trading as G. Winter and Company), of Aldine Cham?
hers, No.';13, Paternoster-row, in the city of London,
and of No. 14, Dale-street, Manchester, in the county

: of Lancaster, Commission Agents (debtors), of the one
t part . - , \ . . . . . , -

The names and descriptions of 'the Trustees or oth«-r
.parties to-the. Deed, not including the Creditors—

- The creditors, of the other part.
A short, statement of,the .nature of the Deed-r-A Deed,

.whereby the creditors of the said debtors, in considera-
tion of the payment of 7s. 6d. in the pound on their
respective debts, in the following instalments, that ,is
to say :—2s. 6d. in the pound on the 4th of August

: then next;' 2s. 6d. in the- pound on the 4th of October.,
• then next, and 2s. 6d. in the pound on the 4th De-
cember then next, the'last payment to.,be .guaranteed

* by Mr. Paul Milleret, of No. 45, Hatton-gardenj.re-
lease the debtors therefrom. . . . . • • • • '

When left for Registration—28th July, 1865, at th.rre
o'clock. ' • • >

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.;

^"'OTTCE' is hereby given, that the following'.is a copy
.t i .-of an entry made in the book kept by tli« Chief
Registrar of'the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds 'for the. benefit;of Creditors; Composition'//
and Inspectorship.Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required/A
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 18.7, 192, 194, 1.96, and.-',
198:— . . ' • : .' . . . . -",!;,.; . 'J' ..,

Number—13,638i . . ! < . , . . ' . . ' % • ; . . ' , ' j
Title of Deed;: whether Deed.of Assignment, Composition, • ,

or Inspectorship—Inspectorship. . • '._j
Date of Deed—15th July, 1865. . ' : ' - : : t : . - • ' • • ' •

, Duteiof qxeciition by Dehtor--^l-5tri July," 1865. .. -'On'
.Name and description of the Debtor, as'in the F>eedr-
, John Jones, of Ruck ley G rang.-, in; the paris.hrot,'

Shiffnall.lri: the-cou'nty-of Salop,'Ironmaster,;.(debtor),'1:
. : first part.. r , . i :. '• v;> ,; ;- . .. '• . '• xVi- . . -
The -names 'and. descriptions of the . Trustees'', or. other

-par.vit$ . to.ihe Deed, not including the .Creditors—
Joseph Robinson, of Berkhnmpstead, in tlie county of

-; Herts,;. Esquire, George Joseph - Smithy < of Shiffna.lL5

=•- aforesaid, Public Registered Officer of the Shropshire
Banking Company, and William ILuton, of Wolvef-
hampton, in the. county; of Stafford; Manager of the
Staffordshire Jo.int Stick Banking iCompany, Limited
(inspectors), second part; and creditor.*, third part. .'

A ..abort statement of the .nature of the Deed—Deed '> of
Inspection, with covenant.by .debtor to convey-and
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assign to inspectors in certain events all his real and
personal estate (except as to leaseholds as therein-

' mentioned; and except his household furniture and
effects), for the benefit of creditors, with covenant by
debtor to pay creditors in certain events such an

, amount as will, with the other sums to be received by
<:tKem, amount to 20s. in the pound on their debts.
WheVleft for -Registration— 28th July, 1865, at three
/.'o'clock." .
:;:'; / . ; ;* THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N-OTICR is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust' Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds 'executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198 :— - - - - ' . , :, - - - ' - -:. -

Number— 1 3,639. - ' . " • ' ' . '
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or'lnspectorship— Composition and Release.
Date/or Deed— 25th- July, 1865. : v '. . . . . .
Date of execution by Debtor— 25th July, 1865.
Name and--descripftion'- of "the 'Debtor, as. in the Deed-

James Page, of Nof 19.' Wood-street, Spitalfields, in the
county -of Middlesex.' Boot and Shoe Manufacturer.

The names 'and -descriptions of the Trustees or other
-fpafties --to -the" Deed, not including the Creditors —

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
'•' 'wner'eby?-ttie (debtor- agrees to pay to his creditors two

shillings jra ,,the. pound on their debts, by two equal
instalments,-at'two and four months from date of deed;

•jTamLa please from the creditors to the debtor.
^Vhen" left for .Registration—28th July,. 1865, at half-
; past three, o'clock. . ,
c "- -. '"•', .'-"••; ..THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

^T OTICE is hereby 'given, that the following is a copy of
IT- an entry made in the book-kepi by the Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspe°ctbrtbip:Deed8 executed by a Debtor, as required by'
the Bankruptcy1 Act,''1'861,-sees;- 187, 192,; 194, 196, and
198:— : "I'-.. ,'.-.:.'-. i<J. :- ,-,.." -, ... ,'J

Number—13'64ff."J-i r.:*JJ- ' -.-' • tf • . - - . , . :>. . -!
TWe'pf Deed; w'nether Deed of Aasign'ment, Composition,'.
'-or^Inspectorship-^-Assignm'enti'- .- • • - • _ • - • • - - • •
Dat^of Deed"—27A July; 1865." --" ? /' :.. "-• ..i- "-.
Date of execution-by Debtor^27th July, .1865;-'' '"•
Name and description'of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charfes:Sillem- L'idderdale, of No. 29, Beaufoy-terrace,
Maida Vale, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman

' '(debfdf), first part. " • . •'-'•'-"• '• ''- • •-' •"''• "- • >••
The'names' and descriptions of the Trustees or other
, parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

•: WilliSm" Lid'derdale, of No. 34, Fenchurch-street, in/
''.tie"city of • London, Merchant, 'second .part; Joseph
-; James Saffery, of No. 14, Old Jewry-chambers, in the
; "said'city," Public Accountant, third part; and the
: creditors, fourth part. - :
A' short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

'whereby'-the debtor assigns all his household fur-
-;nitiire -aad- effects, "being the whole of his personal

estate, to the trustee, upon trust, to sell the same to the
said William Lidderdale, for the sum of £350, the same

'sum ^to'^distfittuted-' among- all the creditors, subject
tp therpaymenjt, of expenses; and a release from-the
creditors to^ne' debtor.-'*'&'* ;1- - "'

legi^tion—?8thi; July,, 1L865,5 at, hal£?

THE' SEAC OF tfiE COURT.
* : . . -sot j i j« «T5'i.-: • it '^j ;; . • ••" •• . - • / . • • . • : .•

NOTICE is5 herebyglven, .ithat.tfhe following is. a copy
•' "of/ an' ?entr^:inade inbthe. book. kept- |by; the Chief.

Registrar' of:thg Court "o£ Bankruptcy ;fpr. the .Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition-:
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Deb'tbiy as required .
by the Bankruptcy Act, Isei^secs. 187, 192, 194, 196, andf
198:— • • • : ' • •/•'.-."•- . •:.-•.•- • • • ..:•.: • - .

Number — 13,641. .* i'.>' •; > • -i:-.:'. . - "'.
Title of Deed j whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,'.
'Ofr'Inspectorship-^-Co'nveyance. ; .- ..-:•.:,••. T-. . '̂

Dateoi Difed^3Uth.June> 1865. '. •.-'• ' • i- . ..
Date^bf 'executioni by: Debtors^-SOth June, 1865. . '"•
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—
' <3'iorge Coppard'and;tThomas Williams, 'both of No^ IV
Mitr^*court,r.Wood-street, in the city of London, Ware-

Ttie'"'n1ani'esl4<and:idescrij)tipnl of vthe "Trustees or other
^pattier-'to tu'e ^Deed/tiiiot .including the Creditors~-
Tho'mas JJohnsori' Yourig/'of-Nos. 16; 17,. and ,1:8,

r Gutterilajiev^ni thc£S-'Baid%% of .London^: one of the firm
' of^'M&sieurs'^HButmanni' Dividsohn, < and : .Company,
Merchants" ('frustees)/of 4he joint and separate- estates
<of > the 'debtoi*^ second part; and< all creditors, whether
'j6int'andiseptfTatei:tbird'ipart; '")?-•» ~- t:^:...-...'
No. 22996. D

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtors of all their estate and effects and
by each of the said debtors of his separate estate and
effects to the trustee, absolutely, to be administered for
the benefit of the creditors of the said debtors, as in
bankruptcy; with a release to the debtors.

When left for Registration—28th July, 1865, at four
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VT OTICEis hereby given,that the following is a copy of
t\ an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Regis-

trar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors. Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, '196, and
198:—" .

Number—13,642.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition, *

or Inspectorship — Assignment, Composition and
' "Release. '
Date of Deed—21st day of July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—21st day of July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

John Walter Vincent, of No. IA, Chepstow-villas,
Ledbury-road, Bayswater, in the county of Middlesex,
Auctioneer and Estate Agent (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Henry George Rnshbury, of No.. 7, Queen's-terrace,
Queen's-road, in the county of Middlesex, Accountant
(trustee).

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay all his creditors 3s.
in the pound on .their debts, by three instalments, on
the 1st day of August next, the 1st day of October
next, and the 1st day of November next, sjsured by
an assignment of all the estate and effects of the
debtor to the said trustee; and release by the creditors
t o t h e debtor. " _ ' . " ' .

When- left for Registration—28th July, 1865, at four
o'clock/ ' '"'
.: L . THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is la copy/-
••. of *-an entry made in the .book .kept by the Chief ',

Registrar of-the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration v.
of Trust. > Deeds .for the,benefit of Creditors,_Composition, •:
and. Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required • ;
by the .Bankruptcy. Act,-; 18.61, sees. .187., 192,194,186, and ,
198:—

Number—13,643. . . . > ,
Title-, of-..Deed, .whether: Deed of ..Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship — Arrangement .under In-
spectorship.

Date of Deed— 30th day of June, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtors—Same date.
Names and descriptions of the Debtors, as in the Deed—
. Adolf Ellissen, No. 4, Cnllnm-street, in the city of

London, Merchant; and of Coventry, iu the county of
Warwick, Cotton Spinner, and Onstav Ellissen, now

-residing at No. 28, Maida-hill West, in the county of
• Middlesex,'but late of Hong. Kong, in China, Mer-

* chant, the said Adolf Ellissen .carrying on business in
London; as-Merchant, alone, Bunder, the style or. firm of
A. Ellissen and Co., and at Coventry aforesaid as a

, - Cotton Spinney alone,-in his own name,-, and the said
..Adolf. Ellissen- =and Gnstav Ellissen; and .carrying on
business, in copartnership, at -Hong Kong and Shanghai,

-?In' China; 'Under the:same-.style or firm of A. Ellissen
and Co. . . ^. .ct. 'f . ..- ..

The. names: and: descriptions of-the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including, the Creditors—

• • Roger Swire'TomiiriV of No.-1, Bank-buildings,' in the', •
•' city- of-' London, '* Gentleman, -' William Burrows, of

1 " Great 'St..'Helen's, in the same city, Merchant, and'"-'
William Moate's, of No. 19, Kinds'Arms-yard; Moor- '..'
gate^treet,-in<''ttie 'city of-London, Accountant (in-
spectors), .second part; !and the debtors'1 creditors, ••"
jointly and separately, third part > • '•'-'--

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Deed of
. Arr'angemehi^whereby 4he debtors covenant- with the
• inspector, both as'regards-their jdmt and separate
' estates as. well in .Great-Britain-and China as else-

where, to collect an'dj get iii' same, and divide rateably;
; among the • "debtors'1; creditors,- 'under • the inspection of

the said inspectors.'':;ji; *l -:'-*' - • > • - : • - • . ' '
When left for Registratibn^29th July/ 1865Vat four

o'clock. • -•'<".'-'' •- '"<• "•••-^--•-••-•- - • -•• ."- . : -.'..'
, —i-uM>X .1 THE SEAL OF THE COURT*

:u t-rr.t-t <i „ i. -'• ,ri<K'. '- •-•; - •, • /c.'pA lc .'.••.-..;: '• >-,.. •, .O
JWI OTICE. is .hereby given, that the.folio wing is, a copy
lj^ of an entry made in the-.book kept'by"the Chief
Registrar,of the&ourt'of Bankruptcy ior :the .Registration
of. Trust.) Deeds for the benefit'.of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds;executed by a Debtor, as required
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by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees.-187, 192,.,19.4, .1

Number—13,644. " '" " /•
Title of Deed, -whether Deed of Assignment^Cpmposi-;

tion, or Inspectorship— Composition, .'-.;,«•";••., ?:;';•
Date of Deed—26th July,. 18.65.. - . :«.-. •/; .-" .•••',.'-\'~-
Date of execution by pebtor^SjBth.} July*, 1865.t> j^rv
Name and.-description <of,the Debtor, as:.jn the_IJeed—;

Thomas Hardy, of GoldthornV-Jinjthje.pgrish^o^^V'ol-!
verhampton,...in the-county,, of"_Stajffprdj;jCommission:
Agent, and Beerhouse Keepejrri(dgblor)o ti?i-:i~e \

Tbe names andj descrjptio.ns.^of.xh^^Tirui.teesjj-oj^ other
* parties to the .Deed, not^xncludingEthe.K^redilprs—'

' - .The-creditors... :. -'. • • ,>,. c.I ̂  o* u^bvc, !
- : A short statement of-the nature ofrthejDeed-j7,Cyvenant

by debtor to secure pay.me.n,tinf:hij-Jd.eht8d,in»j[u>lVj)y four
equal instalments^ atcthree,,six,.nine^ and.tw,elye calen-

" dar months respecdvely.from;tberdatejof:;th
;e,t\eed.

•» When left- for-Registration--^ SJtthe Jiuly^isejj^at^halfi
past eleven.' v::«

;:-. ,:- .THE

N" OTICE ia hereby 'given, that. the^.foll^w"Wg^Ca copy
of an entry,.made in the book kept"by"tb{e Chief

Registrar of the'Court of-Bankruptcy for t'̂ e Registration
of Trust Deeds, for the benefit .of Creditors^Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed-'by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. ,187 19.2, .194, 196, and

Name and description of the Debtor, as in the -Deed-
William Kettle, of ^Witton, in th"<£"county Jo'f-JCti'ester.

• Builder '(debtor)" ' ''c •"•^•isri.'r.rfw istCxownT \
The

parties
John Thomps
the said
Hughes>

A short statement 'of1- the n'ature\;6f ̂ he^D'eed^A Con-
veyance by the debtor1 of "alP'hi's'estSt^alid'effScts to
the tru'stees, 'to be': administered for' th'e ^hefit of his-
creditors,' as. in bankruptcy/; -land 'a'̂ rel^ase"1 from the
creditor's to the debtor;.'- "'^'- "* ..vu.:;t-f'-^a'G- j

When left for;Registratibn^-29jthr'>J&ly,'ises^at twelve
o'clock. ' ' "• ~'. •"••;•"'" .'i'1^ ^••"•- s«J

. THE 'SEAL Op-TBE COURT.! A

N OTICE is-hereby given, that the fbllowirigEis' a copy
. o f an entry made in the book "kept1; by'tBe Chiefs

Registrar of the. Court of Bankruptcy^' the>Registration
of Trust Deeds'for'the benefit of Creditors; Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executedxby"-a'Debtor, -as Required;
by the Bankruptcy Act,11861, secsiMSYy 192,! 194,196,
and 198:~ ' ' ' ' ' • ' • " "•' -'- ••«.?,-!.4 ./ r . • - .

Number—13,646. ^ •'..... o«* "->:.j.r.,._
'Title of Deed, whether Deed'of Assignment; Composi-r,

tion,'or Inspectorship—Composition and Assignment, a;
Date of Deed—5th July, 1865. >;
Date of execudon'by. Debtor—5th Julyj 1865. -r^ £
Name and' description of the Debtor, as u in the Deed-

James Hollings, of Call-lane, Leeds, in the county of
' York, Ironmonger' (debtor);• first part. .

The names (and descriptions or the^ Trustees,, .or pthert'
, parties
" George

(therein N
Holmes^

';, Henry
tees), t . . . . . . .
short statement of the nature of. the. Deed—A? Deed,

afanteed by the ac-
^ and; thedebtors'

ment of Isrin^tlie p^onndi'to ;
ceptance "of"" the' sard'-^drge^ ,
also assigns' ail his -estate and"1 effects to'the trustees, as
further security' for the eaid composition^' such assign-'
ment to become 'void on payirient of Uie said compo-'-
sition; and a release to the'debtor to be^also executed

' .on such payment. 1"::. '-" • •••"- " . . " •» . • . . • <•
When left for Registration— 29th' July, 1865, at half-"'

past twelve o'clock. ' ' ' . '"r': •" v - ^ - *.•
THE -SE-ALr'OF THE ' COURTi ̂ J

. ' .'j-;.»I • ' , .. . s'f-ii?* ft" -•-.•.-•;,-i - -. '-

N OTICE is hereby given,0 thatY'the following is a copy
of an entry made in-,the ;book^,kept, byrthe Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for tbe^ Regis traticinl
or Trust Deeds, for .the benefit. of Creditors/ Composition'1

and Inspectorship' Deeds executed by a Debtor, as require!

,.. _ or Inspectorship-r-Assignnient. -tradr.n'tai ;.J
jl'°Date brf:1Deed^ist J-u^rTS'gS^-^rt3^ «•' ?>-> ?sd7

rDateof exe.cution,by Debtor.-?.Ijsf July, 1865':-<ai;>'o
' Name "and1 descrijstibtf"o'fstSd-Debtor, as in the Deed—

ment by the debtor of leasehold premises.andj
personal estate to the trustee, UEQn,4Fast,,fojLsaJeiand

" o ^

T-ftegistrar1 of ihe^Couf trif sBank'itupCcysfQr the^
•'of'TtnsiDDeeds.i'fQrsthe^.beneftt pCr^e
^anU?Inspectorfihip"'DeedKexecnted>ibyo^
f by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187,.-(19_3,-xl:9ji, 196,
^a'rid" rt8:— ^'"f s.:'* ^c eiB-vai? ssO >o 'pstn^BSs node A
•- ;iiNnm6er^5l3i648;f' Jfe'sv,: '-DOS lota'ais sril os-'adw

Title bfjf>ee~d; w Bether Deed-of^Assigu
-•?br:;l3spector8'hipr-rGompositiQrisrs ;

Date of execution by Debtor— 26th July,
:o(USe!'l)ebtor, as in the Deed-

J ^A^sHbrtaitat|men;io %f vth£

said creditors 3s. in tbe pound on' their resj
debts, by three equal instalmentslSatdfou^fergli^ and

i>94"^welv'£%ab*a*ttt8'aft%r regiistra'tibjniof deed'3 10 »{5:T
When left for0Regi8tration-r^29th:3^;|yir 1865r-(dt half-

past twelve o'clock??*1''" .il.li (8P- -ts^CI *, m
.'-j'Jr.! ,-rii;l ^''TjpHfS^SEA'I^ OP'iT-ttE'iCOi

.•(.I •• "i t." BE iiio'dr.^ ..ich t:c aofojiisaab b: .s

4.»«gt0fcftXlt VA *•*«- -^S\r*** V W A'KAMJ&A-lftpWJ ••**•» *»**%'<'*Wg««fcl «l*Vft*

b'f Trust1 Deeds' fo'r1 th'e sbenfefit'JofcCreditors^eoiiipo'sition
?and:lns^ect6rsllip: Deeds executed *y^--Debtor,;as;^equired
w., *u- ««„!,,., m<ji.M-A«si, 486 r, secs:l4:87,'it9a,'»ilft4i'396, andby the Bankruptcy'Act, 486 r, secs^VS?,^92,^19.4^496,1

'.'•19'8'':—*"5- -f-''. 3ft- *" •s-j'J.iii 3.1? "*o ;a9tn»S3?s S^c.::: A
' "-Number î-SjeaBr'"1 -" -- ffoi'y^k-TCss si ,v.rfr»d«r
=- >Tiilfinf;F)pethfVhetli'prfn^d:ofcAssiffii'nicnL[CQnirjjsiti

, . .
'T:he'>-names^aiid'de8criptiSits'F6f the Trustees or other

"

When left for Registration—29th? July, 1865;l|?-one

N OTICE is hereby given, (hail thV-follawihgoisittSbpy of
an "enti-y.'-made in the^bobk'keptiby-.the'XijhietiRegis-

•Number—13;650!,fi-i;U; >« ,-i3:^ J-ia-flS o;^iu'>O
•"»"' Title-' of- Dliedi''Wheth>ern>:Deedi' of i Assignment^ Compo-

sition, or lnspectorship4-'Gonyeyance.fjia'i.''«>ir:

and" description' of.'. the':Debtor, as ih^the Deed—
. - • Thomas Hennin; of Liverp6oh;-iti. th'e^cdunty'M Lan-

caster, Provision -Dealer (debtor), first-part.suo
• ThY-" names ana description'̂  of the Trustees or other

.parties .to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
-• ; / M U ^ D A M l d ,

and the•-' rvl'Pfbvisiotl Merchant (trustee^
^ " ' • r - i r l r 3 " ^ 'io ^Ji'
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A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-
ance by the debtor of all his estate and effects to the
trustee, to be administered for the benefit of his credi-

jL'jx.-.ftWj as>inJ»nkraptcy,i. and a release by the creditors
to'the debtor. ' " . . . . , " . " . . .

When left for Registration—29th July, 1865, at one
o'clock. • . , • . . . . - . . .

~!w-i*: v1:'•.:',-,• - .THE SEAL. OF THE COURT.
VTOTIGE is Hereby given, that the following is a copy

?«ii\ v0f.;an entry made in the.book kept:by the..Chief
-ft€g?B:trMr:of the1 Court of 'Bankruptcy;for the Registration

st-Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,. Composition

- . i - - . , . . . . , . ..... , •..,-•
Title" of '-D^d;- 4ir hither ̂ Deed. -of ..Assignment, . Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship — Conveyance. .:..'_ •.-. _,-..
'

(,Date of execution by Debtor — 12th July*. 1865,: •. ;
- '^Naitie -and dbscriptiorf- -of: thei Debtor, as in the Deed-

Benjamin Owen Barnard, of Great Garnett's Farm,

eo. s: ̂ George John iJlustj of '-Little Leighs, near' Cbelmsfotd,
fe-.'iaFiii --tie'-said' <jou6ty,:s«f :Essex,-^Eanner'and Dealer
,38 i a u s t e % . c V a i ,ca^ ,i««<i! «cA ^'v^' - •>

A short statement of the nature of the Deed— A Deed,
whereby the debtor conveys all hisrestate and effects to

fc*b#.4?ai^!3gfolufttY?:f6r -benefit pf, creditors, .as in
bankruptcy; andr release- from -creditors to debtor.

When left for Registration— 29th July, 1865, at one
o'clcSckv :'L' -:i- • •'•• ' • - • ' • ;

-jS- -;C ;;,.- ,: .,&,:_- -THE SEAL OF THE €OURT.

NOTICE j_s hereby given, that .the following is a copy
. of an «n try made jn the bonk, kept by. the Chief Re-

- = gistrar-of the;Court or ijankrnptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for"the benefit of; Creditors, Composition and

^Inspectorship D_eeds executed, .by a Debtor," as required by
d.ih/K Bankruptcy .Act, Jb86.1,/secs.J8Z, 192, 194, 196; and

. _ . . . . . *...
Title of Deed; wJietH.ervpeed of Assignment, .Cpmposi-.

'?;£•- *tiqOv0r Inspectprshipr^Comppsition. t ' . ' • • . , • i
Date of Deed— 28th July, 1865, v -•'.•;•- ~ • .'. '.. - ," ;

..•'"Date of e«c.ution byr.Debtor— 28th July, 1865." r
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed —

?;~ro .- .GenTge.\ParkinsQ?i AYright, of .No.; 12; PfrUvMall Ea-t.
....rlw and, '.No. T.I.. :Lansd,oWne-villas.,; Fulham,^both in ; the
c:. •. • - . .county of Middlesex,..P&o.tographVr..; •>-_ . -,.
» :.: :The .names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
Lv.«.., -parties to the.Dged>, no.t including .the • Creditors — .
I.-:,. v The several creditors of (^debtor;,. - ^ J ,

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — A Deed,
whereby, in consideration of a composition of 7s. 'in the

, to :!::;» .pp.und:'on.^th^1r1l.e?pe.cdv.e.debt8f-/secured to the cre-
ditors. by, the'ieoyenant of- th<? debtor, to be paid within
six weeks from .the. date.. of. the deed, the creditor's

' covenant to execute .to the debtor a release of the
------ ̂ -reJdebts.due from him to them respectively.. .
vir.xWheiiJeft for. .Registration— 29th July, 1865, 'at one

o'clock. - • ' , - . ' i > •.-". i
•'diio -M *ri._ :"• j.:: 'J-HE..SEAL OF THE COURT.

i^eq.jfh'jjt^'tlie foilowihg is a copy-.
of- an entry made in the" ''bobk~ kept.! by -the Chief

'.. .:.̂ eK'sJrar of thej:Gourto( Bankruptcy for th'e .Begistration
«•,;. of , Trust Pee.rfs'..fbr, (the",benefit of Creditor^, \Composit ion
f,_ an^ tnspe«tor~sh}p Deeds-e'iecutiid by.^a j),ebtor, as required

by the Bankruptcy Act, 186.1, "sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
(,-.,198:--. , -,v V- ----v ^, ;''.': ~>v''\ • "

' "Number^-13,653: v " ' ""'^^ " - --,
• yf Title «f-Deed, •whether-peed.pf Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorsliip— Deed of Composition.
o .3 , Date of .t>eed~'4.th ^ July, 1865. , -\-..^ .. . j ;. .- ,/.-

•• fi:v^./Dute of execution by Debtor-r.4th July, 1865. ' ;'',' .
'o " Name and descriptioq of . the;Debtor, as, in thg Deed — • "
Lr : . William Hedges Hatton,. of Chesterfield^. in- the count j
vi i',,. of Derby, Printer {debtor).. . . - . !'

iJ namesVand.dfiscriptions pf the^ lYnstees or^ other.
parties to the Deed, not including the. Creditors —
George Edward Gee, of Chesterfield aforesaid, Gen-

.v") tltmair, t and" Henry .James" Middleton, of Chesterfield
atmvi>aid,:Accpuntaut (trustees). -

A short statement of the nature of the Deed — Deed of
Composition,"; whereby the . debtor .covenants to pay

G 2«:6J. in the pound on all his debts, upon demand.
.When left for Registration— 29th July, 1865, at half-past

one olcjock.' ' : : • • ; . • • • • : . , •
... I-';: ,.is THE SEAL OF .THE CQURT.

OTICE.i? hereby, igiyen, that the following is a copy
£H pf.an,, entry madejri the,book kept, by the Chief
Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy .for, the-Registration

• ""•" "" " D 2 "'

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 156,
and 198 :—

Number—13,654.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

sition, or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—19th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—19th July, 1865.
Name'and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Richard Raymont, of Woolcott-park, Redland, in the
parish of Westbnry-upon-Trym, in the city and
county of Bristol, Builder (debtor), first part.

• The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

•'• ~ -Henry Robertson, of Cumberland-road, in the said city
- . -'of-Bristol j Accountant, and George Frederick Brom-

• head, of Old Market-street, in the said city of Bristol,
„ . Ironmonger (trustees), second part.
-; ;S-Ar short1 statement of the nature of the Deed—Convey-

, ance by the debtor to the trustees of all his estate and
-"- effects; to be administered for the benefit of the debtor's

creditors as in bankruptcy; and a release from the
.'..„ creditors to the debtor.

.vWhen, lefr for Registration—29th July, 1865, at two
•.••• '-o'clock. . . . - ,

r - THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the ChiefN

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192,194, 196, and
198:—- . . . .

Number—13,655.
Title of Deed whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Arrangement.
. Date of Deed—lOth July, 1865.
; . Date of execution by Debtor—10th July, 1865.
.; . Name, and .description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James ..Fletcher Clayton, of the city of Manchester,
.'.. .Silk Manufacturer, second part.
..-.J'he names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

;' . . .parties to the Deed, not. including the Creditors—
.. '-The Creditors of the debtor first part; and Thomas

Greenhalgh, of the said city Silk Broker, Thomas
"., . Heap, of the said city, Silk Broker, and John Blair, of

the said city, Cotton' Dealer, thereinafter called the
-.; said; trustees, of the third part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,

..- ^hereby the debtor covenants to pay his creditors by
,. two instalments, the-amount of their respective debts
':.<. :. in-full,, together with interest at the rate of £5 per

centum per annum, the first instalment to be paid in
- in twelve calendar months from the 10th day of July,

... .1865,- together ..with interest upon the amount then
payable, and the second instalment to be paid in two
years from the said 10th day of July, 1865, together

• • with interest as aforesaid, and assign all his estate to
the. trustees to secure the performance of that
covenant; and release by creditors.

When left for Registration—29th July, 1865, at two
o'clock.

L' ; THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
•i ̂  • o « - ."

"r,vj.QTICE is hereby given that the following Is a copy
ll of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the. Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds .for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
and 198:—

Number—13,656. .
Title of .Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Com posit-on,.
. or Inspectorship—Conveyance.
Date of Deed—3rd July, 1865.

. Date of execution by Debtor—3rd July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Hogg, of Halifax, in the county of York,
Architect and Surveyor (debtor), one part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—

.Ely Dyson, of King Crrss, in Halifax aforesaid.
. .., .Joiner and Builder, and George Henry Smithies, of

Halifax aforesaid, Butcher (trustees), other part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed ,

whereby the debtor conveys all his eftate and effects
. " to^the trustees,- to be administered for the benefit of

the debtor's creditors, as in bankruptcy; and a release
.•."from.the creditors to the debtor.
When left for Registration—29;h July, 1865, at two

.o'clock.
''. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.
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VT OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
L> an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Registrar

i1 of the Court of Bankruptcy for the 'Registration of Trust
Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and Inspec-
torship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by the
Bankruptcy Act, 1861,sees. 187,. 192,. 194,196, and 198:—

Number—13,657. . •• •
: Title of Deed, .whether Deed of<As,signment,..Compqsition,

or Inspectorship.—Conveyance."
Date, of Deed—-11 th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—llth July, 1865.

. Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—
'.-. • . Ann Horton, of No. 99, Smallbrook-street, Birming-

ham, and of Broad-street, Birmingham, in the coumy
. , of Warwick, Milliner and Draper (debtor).

-,- '.The names, and descriptions.of the. Trustees .or other
parties to. the Deed, not including the Creditors—
John Suffield and Frederick Poulto'n, of Birmingham
aforesaidj Warehousemen (trustees). • ' '.

;: A,short statement'of the nature of the Deed—A Con-
veyance of all the estate and effects of the debtor to
the trustees, absolutely, to be applied and administered'
for the .benefit of the creditors of the debtor, as in

, ., bankruptcy; with a release to the debtor.
When left, for Registration—31st July, 1865, at eleven

. • • o'clock. ' , '.„• . . . ,".,.
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
• of an .entry, made in the book .kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court, of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of..Creditors. Composition
and inspectorship Deeds executed by'a Debtor, as required
qy the .Bankruptcy'Act,. 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198,:— ' , , . ; ' . . . . t ' ';

Number—13,661.,. ' ' ' j
. Title.of Deed, whether. Deed, of Assignment, Coraposi-'
, . tion, or Inspectorship—Composition and Release.

Date of Deed^igth July, 1865. '-'•' '• . • '
Date of execution by Debtor.—19th July, 1865.'-'-
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the De<sd —'

James Holcroft, of Whitefield, Heatpn Nqrris, in the
'county of Lancaster, Commercial Traveller (debtor);
'first part /• . ' •*_ ;.. - " • .

The .names and descriptions of the Trustees or .other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The''creditors of the said debtor, second part. ' ' < ,

• 'A short statement-of' the nature of the Deed—A" Deed,
•whereby the debtor covenants to pay his creditors a

, composition of 2s. 6d. in the pound upon the' amount -
• of their debts, within one. week after the registration of

the deed; with a release by the creditors to the
debtor.

When left for Registration—31st July, 1865, at one
.o'clock. . , ' r • . - ->

" • ; . ' • • . ; • THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the.following is a copy of
an entry made' in the book kept by the Chief- Regis.-.,

trar of the Court.of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust .Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds" executed ;by a Debtor, as required fiy'
the Bankruptcy-Act, ISol, sees. 187, 192, 194,..196, and.,
198:— ' • '••

Number—13,662.
Title of Deuii.-whetiie: i'eed of As8:g-:m-ni: r>nm:'"«i*M>ii,

or Inspectorship—.\r uugt'suc'iit.
Date oi Deed—6th July, 1SG5. . . • , • ;.-
Date of execution by Debtor—6th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Thpmas Price, formerly of the Agricultural Hall,
Islington,'in the county of Middlesex, then of the city of

* Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and at present
• 'of Glasgow, in.,Scotland, Cicus Proprietor, and Eques-

. trian Performers ? , . - . " • ' •
The names and descriptions of the; Trustees or otlit-i

.• '-parties to-the .Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of -the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay his creditors' debts'in,
full, by eight equal half-yearly .instalments of 2s. 6d.
each, the first to be' paid at the expiration ,of six calendar
months from date of deed, to be secured by the debtor's ,

' promissory notes ;• and a release from • the creditors to.
- the debtor. • "" -> , • ,
When left tor Registration—31st July, 1865, at half-

past one o'clock. •
THE SEAL OF THE COURT.0 .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of* an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the1 Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act; 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,
auil98:—

Number—13,663.

' Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—Conveyance.

Date of Deed—4th July, 1865. '
Date of execution by Debtor—4th July, 1865. -'
Name'and description of the Debtor, as'in-the Deed—

Daniel Walne, of Pulbam, Saint Mary Magdalen, in
..; the .county of Norfolk, Farmer (debtor).
!.. The names and descriptions of the Trustees or-other

''parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Thomas Walne, of Tasbnrgb, in the said county,
Farmer, and Alfred Massey, of Cringleford, in the

• said county, Gentleman (trustees).
A short..statement of the nature of the Deed—Con-

,. veyanceof all the estate and effects of the debtor to
the' trustees, absolutely, to be administered for the
benefit of his creditors, as in bankruptcy; and release
by creditors to debtor.

When left for Registration—31st July, 1865, at half-
past one o'clock. ' . • • • - . • . ;

THE SEAL OF THE COUR.T

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
_ of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
He^istrar of;the Court of .Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
'by the Bankruptcy Act,-1861, sees. 187, 192,194,196, and
198:—

Number—13,664. - .'. . .
Title 'of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, ~or: Inspectorship—Conveyance and Assignment.
Date of Deed—19th July, 1865. -.•/;• .,-„
Date of execution by Debtor—19th July,, 1865.
Name" and description, of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

. .James. Grist, of Midhursf, Sussex, -Builder (debtor),
f i r s t part. ' . . .

The names- and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to ^the Deed, not-including-the-..Creditors—

(.William'Smart, of Houghtori Bridge, in the said county,
. Coal Merchant, Richard Faulkner. Duraao, White-
smith, t.and • James Hetherihgton, Builder,. both' of
Midhnrst aforesaid, trustees for. creditors .of debtor,

'• ' of second part; and :the said creditors,-of third part.
A short statement of the nature^ of^-the Deed—As-

; • surance by debtor of all his.real and personal estate to
trustees, uporf trust, to collect and realize same, and out

- - .of-the,prcc<eds. .-after payment.of.costs, and^expenses,
' .,;to,Tpay. creditors of debtor, rateably ;,andJrelease by"
•.'•:. creditors;tp,'debtor. ',.. ,.;'.'-'./ ' . iV„"'?.,, 4
., When left ..i'or- Registration—;31st, July, 1§65, at., two

-, o'clock.",r . ,' • , | ' • ' . ' ' " " ' .'• ", ' ' ' ' -
j :. . " , - - ' . ? - THE .SEAL OF THErcOURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is'a copy
of ran entry made in the bobk kept by 'the Chief

Registrar o'f the Court-of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds'for the benefit of Creditor's,-Composition
and Inspectorship Deed'' executed by a Debtor, as required
hy the Bankruptcy Act, 1361, sees. 187,* 192, 192, 194, and
198:— - • : • • . ' ' ' '""' ' . - ' •

Number—13,665.'. ' •'*' - . •
Title of ^iecd.. whe'her 'Deed'of Assignment. Composi-

, tion,. or. [nspect'irthip—• Compdsition'and Assignment.
Dafe'of Deed-^26th July, 1865. -" ^/^ . '"•'-0

'.. Date of cx»c'uiion by Deht6r-r-26th July,'1865..
. Name .and description of the' Debtor, as lu rlit Di-ed—

Henry Cuming, of Liverpool, 'iu tlie county o. Lan-
- caster, Sliip:,Stiire;l»ealcr (clebtb'r;.' "*: "' •• •
The namfs iind descriptionsvof:'the'Trustees or other

parties to the peed,'^not mcluding'Hhe ;Greditors—
Jacob Gaitskiir Brown', of'liiverpooL-'afofeiaaid, Mer-
chant, Meriry Whittle, 'of'Liverpool-aforesaid, Mer-
chant, and William Nisbett, of ^LlTerpool1 aforesaid,
Accbuntant'(trusteeBJi''ofJ:the"second part'; and the cre-
ditors, of.the third parfc ! ' ; ' J ' '^ *--:;rla' /-

A sbprt siateineiit 6( the nature ofjhe Deeii—A Deed,
" whereby* 'the debtbr in consideration; ofrtlie1 release
therein contained, agreed _to pay to all his'"creditors a
composition of'17s. 6d. in the pound on their debts,

,- payalile.Ss. iu the. pound at the date thereof,^s. 6d. in
. ',.• the pound in three months from the date thereof, 5s. in

..; the pound' in six'montlis from :tbe"date:thereof, and 5s.
; in the pound in nine months from the'date thereof,

; secured by an absolute assignment of all his estate and
• ' effects to the said trustees;-. ..-•_•..'••• :>-R
: When left for Registration^-Slsf. July, 1865, at half-

past two o'clock. ' sa
.. . . THE SEAI/OF THE COURT.

^T OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy of
1 v an entry made in the book kept by the^Chief Regis-
trar of the Court of liankruptcy for the , Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors,.Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
tile Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:̂ - " - ,

Number—13,666.
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Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-
tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.

Date of Deed—25th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—28th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Charles Bourn, of Duustable, in the county of Bedford,
Whitening Manufacturer and Upholsterer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
. parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
. The creditors.

' A short statement of the nature of the .Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor agrees to pay his creditors a com-
position of two shillings in the pound on their debts
within twenty-eight days from the date thereof.

When left for Registration—31st July, 1865, at half-
past two o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition, and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees, 187, 192, 194, 196, .and
198:—

Number—13,667.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th July. 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

James Nightingale, of Macclesfield, in the county of
Chester, Silk Manufacturer.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
All creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the debtor covenants to pay to his creditors
two shillings in the pound on their debts at or before
the expiration of three calendar months from the date
of registration of deed; and release to the said debtor
by th»- creditors. •

When left for Registration^Slst July,. 1865, at half-
past three o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

VJ OT1CE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
Ll of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief
Registrar of the Cour; of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectors!]! p Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required b>
(he Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196. and
198:— .

Number—13,669.
• Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Composition.
. .Date of Deed—8th July, 1865, ,

. . . , Date of execution by Debtor—8th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Gains Augustine Stone, of No 11, Working-si reef,
- . ; •in the. town of Cardiff, in.the county of Glamorgan,'

Undertaker (debtor), first part. , ;
The names and descriptions'of the Trustees or o'her

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
• : . . " . Ed ward:Osman, of Cardiff, Public Accountant (trustee),

second part; the .assenting creditors, third part; and
unassenting creditors, fourth part.

A. short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors accept a composition of four
shillings and sixpence in the pound 'on their debts,
payable by two equal instalments; the first on ' the

. execution of the deed, and -the second-at four months
from same date, .secured by the promissory notes of
the debtor aid .William Treseder, of Cardiff; and a
release by the creditors to-the debtor.

When left for Registration—31st July, .1865, at four'
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT

NOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
. of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
. by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196,

and 198:—
Number—13,670.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo<-

' sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
" Date of Deed—27th July, 1865.

Date of execution hy Debtor—31st July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

John Beazley, of No. 3, Holloway-terrace, Holloway,
in the county of Middlesex, Poulterer and General
Dealer (debtor).

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
The creditors.

A short statement of the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
whereby the creditors of the debtor accept a composi-
tion of two shillings in the pound on their respective
debts, to be paid on the 13th March, 1867; and release
to debtor.

When -left for Registration—31st July, 1865, at four
clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

^TOTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
1A of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief Ite-

gistrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration of
Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition and
Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required by
the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, s?cs. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,671.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,

or inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed—

Milson Qibbs, of No. 98, Medlock-street, Hnlme, in
the county of Lancaster, Oil and Tallow Dealer
(debtor), first part,

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Nicholas Roche, of Caroline-street, Huhne afjresaid,

. . Painter (surety), second part; and creditors, third part
A short statement of .the nature of the Deed—A Deed,
. whereby the debtor and his surety covenant for the

payment to the debtor's creditors of four shillings in
the pound on their respective debts, to be paid at the
expiration or one calendar month from the date of
deed ; and a release from the creditors to the debtor.

When left for Registration—31st July, 1865, at four
o'clock.

THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

NOTICE is hereby Driven, that Die following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. 196, and
198:—

Number—13,672.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Compo-

sition, or Inspectorship—Composition.
Date of Deed—24th July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—24th July, 1865.
Name ami description of the Debtor. JIB in the Deed-

William Leach, of No. 23, (Jhurch-laue, Whitechapel,
in the county of Middlesex, Clothier and Funeral

" ' Dealer (debtor).
The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other

parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—-
The creditors. •

• A short statement, of the nature of the Deed—A Deed*
whereby the debtor agrees to p-iy a composition of two
shillings and sixpence in the pound to all his creditors
within seven days from the date of the registration of

' • ' • -rthe-deed; and a release by them to him in consideration
thereof.

When left for Registration — 31st July, 1865, at four
o'clock.

. THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

N~ OTICE is hereby given, that the following is a copy
of an entry made in the book kept by the Chief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the Registration
of Trust Deeds for the benefit ot Creditors, Composition

^and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194, 196, and
198:—

Number—13,673.
Title of Deed, whether Deed of Assignment, Composi-

tion, or Inspectorship—Assignment.
Date of Deed—3rd July, 1865.
Date of execution by Debtor—3rd July, 1865.
Name and description of the Debtor, as in the Deed-

Eliza Sterling Gillham, of Belvedere, in the county of
Kent, Widow (debtor), fi.st part.

The names and descriptions of the Trustees or other
parties to the Deed, not including the Creditors—
Flaxman Spurrell, of the same place, Doctor of Medi-
cine (trustee), second part; and the creditors, third

- • • • part.
A short statement of the nature of the Deed—Assurance

by the debtor of all her estate and effects to the
trustee, for the benefit of her creditors, to be adminis-
tered as in bankruptcy.
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f'%hW'left ;fbr. Registration— 31st' tf nly/.i865, 'it:fotir,
- •>-' - XW'*»1.«*»I»"' • * • • - ' - • ••*•' ' ,, • " '• •"•'•'" '|1b' *' *'-*' '*•'('clock.

jOTICE is- hereby given, that the following , is a
lt.of an entry made in. .the bookj,kep,ti>by. the-rCjiief

Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy for the .Registration
of Trust. Deeds for the benefit of, Creditors,,, "Compositibp
and% Inspectorship Deeds executed by .a .Debt or, ;asr -required
by the Bankruptcy Act/.aSGl/secs^lSrj-l^^iQ^JOGiinnd198:— . - - . , . . - „ . . > . - .

Number — 13,674:..r ,ir ."•-. *'.':.: -'ir,1' j:j?
-ibTitteofrDeed/whether.'Peedrof Assignment; Co imposition7,
vJc of'ilrfspe,ctorship— Assignmenti,!o;-,-'?.; Jo.. ,.^?Irw,
2).J.Date,ofjDeed7=5th July., l$65.£iir -! ,j ••=/•/ B-".»y ̂ coi-I
.iiuDate, of execution/. by : Debtor -r:5th-~ Jaly,&l>&6Q.:i9Vi .scj
o-A-Nameland. description^of d;ber..Debt6iy! as-jin \the/Deed —
svajaCharles.: Henrys Ings? pf:Brigutonj:iin:>.the::;county of
a&lT.: Sussex, Ghemisti-ofaBeifirsteparhJ^Bn} 'isq c:- .stoafq

,names:randLdescr iptions', ofcthes 'Trustees, or; other
l not! rincludiDg.itbej Creditors —

;ddn, 'jGhemists'rCnandleE :(triistee)v:of 'Othe'secSud ipart ;
and the credirorp, third part. .cJ«;rjdp..^; .,;:-£ j/ ,y.,.H

o^AUshofl statement.'M th&qature, b&the: Deed^A:Deetf,
o3|.* ..whereby ttie-jdebtor jconveys, and assigns all hisTealuaod
r^aj ̂ personal estate aud effects tolhe said truste'e, absolutely,,
io ^forrthe'. benefit;.'df-;;hisjsaid .cr^ditors,;i:and?aicel.ease3by
•sg&ji^the creditors :to th'e debtor.:-V'.> .:.-;«'j> zs tc3t;;; fJ-u^-riA
»^i3Khen3left foriRegistratioii-rrlst. August^ rl865,iat..e/eyen
So s -̂o'clock;'.1.: 7 lojtw: sd; c. -n.'s'i^:- a(3f'i 1; b br..-, A "visa

iiiipn^Dy, i^epiqr—atn J.uiy,.,1,0,03.̂  0 . .,,,..^
escr'ipijidn ,,o|.'th'e'\P^ebfe)rV'aVjn.^tjijeJpe,edr--

, , ( .
descY^^^

parties to the DeM,^not"*includifig'tt.he:"Creditofs—
iL1.',?™. ';HSl.ir^-tfa«feyf.',o.l:;jSuillt.',?™. ' ;S l . i r^-a«yf. ' ,o. : ; ju l l t jSffisrstree.^n

eeds, in .th.e^countjfo^.^oijk, ?£injber;/Alerchant, and-' ' '

of Trust Deeds for the benefit^f 'Creditors; GofnposUion
lnd:inspecii)r8Bip-'P'eedsexectlted 'by v Debtbr;»aS'Teq4tred
b'y'tliS ;-Bankrnptcj':i'Act,/l8611'

:secs. '187; 192;lfc:I94,'i 196,
and 198:̂ . . •'̂  \. ̂  .'".' ./-'J1 '"'^ ^J:" ^ '"'<'c I- ,...

' Tiile'pf Peed'.l'wlictliersDeed"bi Assignnaenti'Comifosition,

^Dafe5 of <-xecution by -Peb.tbf—22nd'"trtilyv'i86'5-.^''2'
c'J'NamJeJVa7i •afescripti.in .-of fli(B3 fD'eWCorj'as- ifi:tfie" Deed—
aJJ '7ivilli|iVn Thoinpsohi 'of tbe'ci^r offiBath^ih4B§«6unty
''* tit Sbinierset?Co>ch-Tnmmer.(debtdr)Ldf tl

TU« „„«,„- .^' JxU'it;«.;-,ilu^"5,'ir) iil'A.:; ri'«.\a«.]o
f)i dfth'e1-first part.

meni^ftth^af^

-^ttrffiiHd" As,ke'^of 'Shre.ffi'eld?.-ifis^he:!-?ouniy ^FYork,
-7^ ̂ e^^Mefe^ebtorj- te^arf.:^^>*'*-
"a\Tii4ev';na'ni'e^ ""landVdescriptiblis, of? t'he'''Triistees1<6r?' other

- e e ; n - i a r -
, The creditors, second par.t; and \Villiam Lal'̂ 1 Hinsby,

ttivfi ^sbpffield-, 'GeaeVaPPainter (trqsteej/tfii'rd^artr1

' ̂ ' statemBfrt^f^th^nature^of-tKe |Jg*4t'ffi Deed,
ihe debtor covenauts.with ib'e':trns'tee-that he

' ' G r ? '

n;leirt' for" Regtstratioa—jfst,j'Augustj Ig'""' ' "" ' ' "

Hattkruptby <for the Registration
Trust Deeds fpr th^bene.fit. .of,Cre.ditp.rs,.jCoin.pq8i,tig,ii, ajid
Ihipectorsliip Deeds executed' by ,a DebVor, a&"fequifed "b'y.J

-

, ,
e^Sr^as,^^

J*^r J:?"l/>v.e.rPboli;intth<cpunty pfT^ca^fr^WopilVr.ikiers
* - i »- ' ' -eopaftriefs',-: 'tra'aing. under rthe. etvle'^or, firtiCjof

_..j iv«»i.'_i.Ai.Va •ft-i!i.VK--J v;--"i '^.aJ-.v :>i.^J

,STi
stees or other

including the Creditors —
.

© "AliShof t .stateinent". of. thej.nature -.of .tbei Dee.dr-A.; Deed ,
.

- vsbijlihgs .:anjj thrJee^en.c.e!'!7ih<,lh.ejj.pSifnd,!Jitt! full:
^'sat56factioii-ro.f,.-tlieir debt,?.';- - viz-.- :L.bne shjlling^th'ereoC

. \7i.rPn. 2nd ;Aiigifs.t n'ext, an.d tb'e.T>remaining^onej'sh'illing
=<Cu.i?L'id ..three jp^acfecrf 2jid>N.pv#mber p«xt,jftbe scoured,

by the promissory notes of the debtors; and, a jrelease'
itprs«{bst!i.e debtors.? 0 |«-.30 nJ ai 'Jk'^'!^ .'

t Jj'alf-'

fVefefi' : * - . , - nL tt«iiivTHE?SEAL5OF^TH^ .GOailRfr, .J
^n^T <;)tl'eE;-is4'erebY given; thaVtaeio'ildwi'ugi is1^ clipy

1̂  uof an, entry nfifde'Tn the: fcppk -k-ep^bf ffie'^h'iei
Re^Stra^of-the%ouW'-6f iBahkruptcy^df the Registration-

:-:\i| OTIGE isoheiRe1bj:fgive.n,\.that:;tjjeJ:follpw..ing is.
of an entry .made in .tB.erlbQpkv.k^pJqb^c'tlijej Chief
rafiofi tFile'Cjxurt:;.^/i!!Bajiittf.riptcy for the Registration

of Trust Deeds for the benefit of Creditors, Composition
and Inspectorship Deeds-executed by a Debtor, as required
by the Bankruptcy Act, 1861, sees. 187, 192, 194. and

. . . .
i^^NjHin.bgr^lSjSaj.,,.^^ ^-;, v,.;- ;>., , ̂ .-̂  ;-__ ;.j^,. ff
i, - JCit)|B«"qf '̂ ge/| j> whe]he|rTrpeei ,'.Qf Assignment,

-^' o^i^&slpffi*9^ip?E-G«ii?.HW'ii» kpj' ̂ I

Name aqd Jdescnptwu ..of.jh.e ° .pebtor, as^ ^ e f - —
r-..r ^Charles ijCourt^. .of .'Saint "Bria^e|s,',inTthe't'cpun(y "of" '

^ M t j .-,,.,. v-. parties. ,rtp. the Decd0- .not .jnclu.dingj .the c ,
i/v. .tp eprge' Hu'pt,; of ,N.p. 2^2, ' 'Oxford- 8tree>J"|n^ t l^

""' '

,..•./ r.-ifJRpfc 'cpuntyi -Gfeh'tlemah ).{tru)iteef)^^J*^X.(l
r",.^i(i^

.p" 3A; ̂ ft ^*Ht.ejneP'i ..°fc.'*K? "n^tujr.e "of, ̂ the^peear^Cipnyey-

"*t'fustee'8i*to fee a'pplied'fftr tlie."b'ienefitl~pf nis")credito'K'!,
,/: r~a£>..bankr,up,tcy,,,, ^V- 'v» ..T '̂-'I'.".';1 '-,'''1''Xi**
^....Wjlien^eft fp.rrJ^gistratipn.^Jsf 'A^ufV 186.5,. at^lialf.
to, •c.p.^'t.Q'peo'clock': ::.;."'"v' * • * ; " "•""" " " """• V I : P J
'*" "i »'*-li£ ^- '" •" • • * ' « • ' ' •".rPH

. given; thaK the folio wing ris a.copy
i.A of an entry mitd'e'^in the" 'book ' kept • by tfre> Cbtt-f

^U^gistraT'df -tye Oourf-.icifi Bankruptcy. '-forthe Registration
' 'of Trus't* Dee'ds.i.fOBftli-S J>j*nefit-of.Grcditorsj:.:Composition

and Inspectorship Deeds executed by a Debtor, as required
aife'' Bdnkriiptcy Act] l«'l;!!(eei>!l8Vri^i.*».#f^9b; ̂1-^'"-'''"' . • - ' " - "'• :':"1' '' •" -•'•'-" .".•vr-,'»L' SSLV.-.' .? .'i

*•*> Title1' fof Deed;'- w ffether" J5eed -of1 Assignni.en^Coniipo-
< ; fiis*fls.«»:*!.'9:j T-sp'ecWrship^Asstgnih'e'ntr- est*~^ <S'}3
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Date of Deed— 10th July, 1865, ;.-
-Date- of .-execution. by,Debtors-r?Ejcecuted.. by Charles
>.•: Earns'baw Hoyle on. the l.Qih of .July, 1865 ; executed,'

by Jotin Arraitage on the IHh of" July", 1865. . ..- .'..
Names and descriptions of the Debtors*. as in ^»(j .Peu4—
f;;^Qbn;^niitage,/ojf;.Spring-hi:i,:. in ̂ lie; thwnsliip-'of

Saddleworth, in 'the -county, of York, Cotton. Sinner,
and Charles Earnsh'aw Hoyle, of Tpttjes, near Holm-
firth/:in:the county of .York, Cotton Spinner, carrying

-Him business in copartnership ,to;getber jit Hppkiu .Mill,
;*- near Leesr in the, parish, of >Asbton-under-.Lyiie,-iih the
-,•;.,: county of Lancaster, . under tlje firm pr.style of Ar-

.. ..mitage and Hoyte (debtors),, first,par.t._ ,'!„.;'-,.' M -_•
. -,-The:- names-and descriptions^ of the. .Trustee.s'..or, jother
'••: parties to- the Deed, . not '.. including; the. .Creditors —
•••'• v Thomas -Taylor, 7 ,qf- Rhodes-ljill;'!.in . the Vparish of

Ashton-under-Lyne'afores'aid, Cotton Spinner (trustee),
- - -r second part ; "and the credit'jrsj.,thkd part...' • '- r,

A short statement of "ttie. nature ,pf .the , Deed— $pkn-
" \ineujt-q.f-the debtors'.. partner,ship:.'personal: estate and

effects^to. the trususei. subject.- 'to therpaymep't%by the
-' • trusteelto .the crcdiTors of. thtdebrorsfftf'a composition

ofsix 'stiillings id tne" j>6urid"bn their debts ; pn'd' release' ' '• ' - • i t p ' t e . e t o t s . . . , ' , f_ .,.->;>,. T-^,,^ .,• • - . . , -T-;>
When left for Registration— 1st" August;" 18£5j 'at 'two'

OFTHE COURT.

^ i&*~ ,.ku .̂ yyi/J

T***?B"!R""*V'* yi-fcjptfj w**1 * yf ^frW J^P^J1 *M* ««•*•-«"•(!» •»•• •••»•*'"•
*of iTru^tjpee^s (or tne.heneCt <jf Creditors. Composition and
inBpec,torsKipr DeeTds executed by.a pebtbr, as.required by

"the 'Bankruptcy AcCftolf sees.'' 1"j(7,-lS2; 194," 196, ;and
198:— -. V- ,-^-' •',-"

""" TithTofbeed. whether Deed of Assignment, Composition,
or Inspectorship—'Composition. . " '.',".".-."v* T r^

Date of .Deed—28th day of July, 1865..' . ^ - ,V
_ Date ̂ f execution byXDebtor—28th day of July,' IS65.

"Name ^nd description of th.e Debtor' as in ItheiDeed—
l' ~''* t —i '*<f~'.lY...-~» _f XT~« "ee «I«J cfV 1?fAA* A'lM«/.*T-f •*»AW_

UUfrJ .W« .*lMM«»MalfV* , ,ltallr«(MMM ,fM If -*«m».«w"t» .w

>er -Dealer,, and "Packing .CJas :̂ .Mapufac-

*iie kuaiiicaiau<tft;descriptiQns. of .thevTrustees" brv other
,,n pB'riiesl.'-to" Ltne'!beed, :jibtf"including;''the1 pir^iitors—

- r- ,.A.ll.cretprs, .-, , - , . . . , _ , v ; . ; . - , : . ,
'1 -,A' shbrt^tatement of the .nature ,of tbe.D.eed—A .Deed,
,' - - whereby iallthe" creditors bi!..th'e'.'4ebtprf>iii considera-
--'" tibn 6^ his. co.veuan.U sfjir. pay men t. to; them, of-, a com-
."». .. position. of .nineteen shillings ^n^the'^pound.^on the

amount of their debts, "'.by fpur..instalmehtsl/
>.na^iely, 5s.

-,-.. • in the pound' on' "the," 1st .day/of 'Ile'b'ruary^iiexrJ ,5s. in
the pound "bVtbe 1st day' of August, 'i86<Oh'e,further

•' r.sum;of;.5s.-in-the .pound on; the 1st day of February,
1867, release him therefrom." "

V^-AVhen left for^Kegistratipn^lst.dayrbf: Augusf, :18o'5,
"-' at half-past two o'clock. - • • ' •• • - . . '• ' :

. • - • THE SEAL OF THE COURT.

John Davies Trebilcock's Bankruptcy.

afternoon :—. . v . : -
The fpltowing'property; in the "follpwiiig or such'other

hfa'-ftci'mav liA'cttfviwaf" V;n of- ttiA'ttmW'Af Balo'*^^.'*-" ' - • ' • - '.

•Ijot 1'. All' that ^weiling-ho'ttsej garden/and about 1̂  acres
: of land^bein'g^'art of Mellinoxveth, ihihe parish of Phillack,
now in the occupatipn'pf Mrr J^^p: TrebUcbck. This pro-
perty Vh^d'lTor/the residue of *i;'term;bf 99 years, deter-
minable on ithe.deaths of 'three lives, aged about 41, .59, and

"51 years, with power to'add.three'new lives on payment of a
fine of £20 for each life so to be added. The annual high
rent of £4 is reserved fay the lease of these premises.' Also

,all that policy of assurance for'£450, effected with the
^ Legal and General Life Assurance Society oh, the life oi
Mr. J. Dl Trebilcock, now aged about 41 years, under the
annual premium of £14 8s. 5d. . -

- -Lot 2.. One third part of the. proceeds to arise from the
I'sa:ieRafter the death 'of 'the mother of the bankrupt, now
aged 65 years),of a dwelling-house, school-room/and pre-
mises/p'art of Scorrier-commoh, in the parish of'Gwennap,

•jheld. for-the residue of a term of 99- years,, now deter-
"miuable on the-death of two aged lives. •
• . further information can be obtained on application at the

-offices of Mr.- S.\T.-.G. Downing, Solicitor, >Redruth. .

HIS is to -give noti(?e, that a.if eeting.of thejCreditors
*bf' Livian Bensbn*'Fearse,'late of No: "15, Cliff-terrace,

Margate, in the county of Kent, and of No. 4,,Sutherland-
viUas, Hanley-road, £[prnsey-road, in the county, of. Middle;
sex, Granite Merchant,-against whom 'sax adjudication oj

Bankruptcy -was filed on the 22nd day of June, 1865, in .the
Court of Bankruptcy, London, will be held at the said Court
of Bankruptcy, Basinghall street, in the city of London, on
the llth "day of "August, 1865, at eleven. o"clock in the for&-
noon precisely, 'before:iTamesr Rigg " 'Brougham, Esq.,va
Registrar of "tlVe sajd Court;'for the purpose 'of considering
a proposal ;to; be made '.by the bankrupt that the estate te
woundf up^under"a;"deed of arrangement, composition,' or
otherwise, add 'to* aniiul tKe^Bahkruptcy under'the 185th
section of The Bankruptcy'Act/-1661V-A V-".-"•"- J••• -^^ "j

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861": • ' -'- '•: T'J
In"ther Matter,:"of iCharles. Joyce,' Frederick George Weal-

morland, and Theophilus Larking . Joyce, of No. 61,
Moorg.ite-street, in the.ciiy of. London, Merchants,and
Partnersiift'rading under the firin, of Charles JoyceCand •

- Couipan'yi the- said .Charles Joyce.and Frederick-George
Westmorland' also carrying on rbusiness at theJsame
place, in partnership, as Underwriters; the said Charles

.".Joyce also"carrying oh business at Alexandria,.as a Mer-
- chant; in partnership .with Charles Tibaldi1 Joyce, under
i cthe'sty-le' of -Joyce and Company,, against whom a Petition

i; fqr.!adjndication-.of Bankruptcy was filed on the 19th day
May, 1865, Bankrupts.-'• v •. •"

N.OTIC E>is. hereby given, that a Meeting of the Cffedi-
ftors of-the above-named bankrupts has been ap-

pointed' 'and1,.will l>e'held at the Court of Bankruptcy,
-Basinghallrstreet, London, on Saturday,' the 12th day of
August, 1865, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to consider
any proposal" then.Ip be made by or on^ behalf'of the bank-
rupts, and if it shall appear to the major part', in .value of
ihe'cfeaitdrsTtheh present that Tany.'such proposal ought to
be accfpted.(or.if it. shall appear to such majority.to be

Mpsirabie.-bn aiiy ground to resolve) then at such meeting to
' res'ol y'e ̂ tha't no, f urthur proceedings'be taiken. in: the. bank-
: riiptcy,:and that such further, pro'ceedings be taken ..as- are
-prescribed-by'the 110th section of the said Act, with;a view
"to the suspension of 't$e proceedings, in bankruptcy,' add to
•the w'iSdii?g" up' a'nd administration of the ̂ estate and effects
of the bankrupts as may be determined by the majority, and
in the^manner therein prescribed or .directed. Also to con-

°s!ider,;andc(if'deeine'd;_expedient') to^resplye that the .estate
ought to be wound up:underV deed of. arrangement, com-
position or otherwise, .and that an applicatipn should" be

jnade tovthe. Court to.stay "prpcedipgs jn.the bankruptcy for
such' period as;therC6iirt shall.think fit rand r also to pass

•all such other-resolution's-and take'all such'further and
other proceedings, as may( lawfully be' taken at fifach meeting.

'~Dated this 1st da;y of 'AugusVl865. 'lj. ' • ' » • • - ' .
— i .••••"• .: . ,-;• ...:'J'T. ,t ' ,, . - . . - j.jv :. •'..••.a.!

In jtfie! Mattel of Thomas Johnson; of; Bilston, in the
-•:;. ;_::•,•; .-•>';; . county of Stafford, Irbh'Mercharit. • ''v
•Y "HEREBY* give notice,1 that- the creditors who have
J.., proved their debts uiiaef the; above Petition for adju-
dication, bearing''date the 2nd day of October, 1860, may

- recfeive a First.Dividend of 2s.:2d. in the pound, upon
applicatloti af'my office, as under, on any Thursday, be-
tween the hours of eleven and three o'clock. No Dividend
will be paid without the production of -the securities
exhibited at the time "of proving the debt. Executors
and administrators will be required to prbdiice the probate
of the will or 'the letters of administration under which

-.-they claim. •"-• . • ; ' . • .
GEORGE KINNEAE, Official Assignee, •

~r. . . ; . • . : . . . . . •-!„. ' ;.' No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham;
^jtn the; MatteVof ChaVleV Doiiglas^of tie city of .Coventry,

, , . , , . ., - . . .
^T HEREBY give notice, that1 the creditors who baVe
JL proved their debts under the above.Petition'.for adju-

jdication, bearing, date, the 28th day of September, 1864,ymay
•receive' a;eFirs!t "Dividend'.of ;i2s..: id. .ip the~pound, upon
application at my office, t as un'der, oh any Thursday,
between ..the. hours,,of "eleven- and three of the'.'clock.
No^Divi'deiid fcan_b!e' paid without' the/production 'pi' the
securities;'exhibited Jat the time "of proving,the debt Ex-
ecutors and administrators will be required, to.produce

/the probate, of th6 'will or 'the letiers ;of administration
under whicbcttiey claini.'—Jily 17; 1865; : :" ' " ;

J ,.,'-'-. . / :r!"L . , J" No. 17,"W'aterlpo-'street, Birmingham,
In the Matter of Edward Halliwell, of Providence Mill.
': '-Lees, niearl'Oldhamj: c6unty 'of' Lancaster, Doublet of

Yarns,.'and,carrying^on business :in partnership with

and .Company, '.adjudicated a bankrupt 14th January,
; .- .1865. - . . v .v , ... v .v , - . - . : . , . - . , i., ..;. .

THIS is to certify, that the -creditors' who have proved
:.their.debts:',.uhder! the above .estate, may -receive a

First Dividend of Is. 7d. in the pound,'upon application at
my;bfficei Nd; 45,-" Gebrge-street, Manchester, on Tuesday,

..the 8th day,.pfcAjagustinstant,,or, auy-subsequent Tuesday,
between the hours of eleven and;.6pe., , r •. /.' .1. . i i. „> .1 ^f^^Z'l*,^^- -. .'̂ ..̂  J*T* V^. xvfli * » - • *-, -Official
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In the Matter of Thomas Wise the elder, and Thomas
Wise the younger, of Lancaster, in the county of Lan-
caster, Coach Builders, carrying on business in the name
of Thomas Wise, the said Thomas Wise, also carrying
on business as News Agent, adjudicated bankrupts 30th
November, 1864.

fY^HIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
JL their debts under the above estate, may receive a

First Dividend of 8jd. in the pound, upon application
at my office, No. 45, George-street, Manchester, on Tues-
day, the 8th day of August instant, or any subsequent Tues-
day, between the hours of eleven and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

In the Matter of Henry Charles, of Levensbulme, in the
county of Lancaster, *Oil and Colour Dealer, adjudicated
a bankrupt 8th August, 1864.

HP HIS is to certify, that the creditors who have proved
JL their debts under the above estate, mar receive a

. First Dividend of lOd. in tbe pound, on New Proofs, upon
application at my office, No. 45, George-street, Manchester,
OD Tuesday, the 8th day of August instant, or any
subsequent Tuesday between the hours of eleven and one.

GEORGE MORGAN, Official Assignee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Adjudications and First Meeting of
Creditors.

Peter Jung, of No. 3, Charlotte-street, Fitzroy-square,
having a Shop also in Newman-passage, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, both in the county of Middlesex, Chair
Maker, a Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in
form& pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 26th day of July, 1865*. is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,' at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of August instant, at twelve at noon
precisely, at tLe said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall.-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Richard Hodges Monday, of No. 6, Essex-street,
Strand, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Yeomans Clipson (sued and committed as John Y.
Clipson),- formerly of White Lion-yard, Putney, in tbe
county of Surrey, Job Master, and afterwards of the same
place, Malinger to a Job Master, but now of Barnes-common,
Barnes,' iii the said county, Beershop Keeper, a Prisoner for
Debt'in Horsemouger-Jane Gaol, in the county of Surrey,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on tbe 28th day of
July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 17th day of August instant,
at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parky ns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, id the Official 'Assignee, and Mr. John Edwards, of
No. 28, Bush-lane, Cannon-street, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

William Hill, of Virginia Water, Egham, in the county
of Surrey, lately a Builder, but now a Journeyman Car-
penter, a Prisoner for Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol,
in tbe county of Surrey, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma
pauperis], filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 28th day of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of tbe said Court, at the' first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of
August instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is tbe Official Assignee, and
Mr. John Edwards, of No. 26, Bush-lane, Cannon-street, is
the Solicitor acting iu the bankruptcy.

Robert George Dean, late of No. 97, Shrubland-grove
East, Dalston, but now of No. 9, Marian- villas, Lansdown-
road, Dalstou, and having Offices at No. 28, Arundel-street,
S rand, all in the county of Middlesex, Law Stationer, a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, in the city of London, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma pauper is), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before tbe said Regis-
trar, on the 17th .day of August instant, at one o'clcck in
the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. - Mr. Mansfield

Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. James Wyatt, of No. 17, Great Carter-
lane, Doctors' Commons, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Thomas Ham, of York Town, in the parish of Frimley,
in the county of Surrey, Watchmaker and Tobacconist, a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex* in the city of London, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy
(in forma pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th
of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at
the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
George Thomas Steadman, of No. 62, Coleman-stret t, is
the Solicitor acting in .the bankruptcy.

John Storey, formerly of North Walsham, in the county
of Norfolk, Pig Dealer, but now of Epsom, in the county of
Surrey, Constable in tbe Metropolitan Police, a Prisoner
for Debt in Horsemonger-lane Gaol, in the county of
Surrey, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in formft pauperis), filed
in Her Majesty's Co art of Bankruptcy, in London, on
the 28 :h day of July, 1835, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Pr-Uip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at t.'ie fi st meeting of creditors to be held
before tbe said Registrar, on the 17th day of August
instant, at twelve o'c'ock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
streejt, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John
Edwards, of No. 26, Bush-lane, Cannon-street,. is the
Solicitor acting in tbe bankruptcy.

George Rogers, of Queeu's-road, Upper Teddington, in
the county of Middlesex, Builder and Contractor, a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, in the city of London, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy (in forma1 pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche. Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
tbe 17th day of August instant, at one in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at* the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and ;Mr. John Edwards, of No. 26, Bush-lane, Cannon-
street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Frederic Chambers, of Woodcburch, in the county of
Kent, and lately also carrying on business at Stone, in the
county of Kent, Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
29th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of August
instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is tbe Official Assignee, and Messrs. Dan-
gerfield and Fraser, of No. 26, Craven-street, Strand, are
the Solicitors acting in tbe bankruptcy.

Edwin Wingrove, of No. 34, Upper Queen-street, Essex-
road, Islington, in the county of Middlesex, Milkman and
Cow keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 29th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Henry Philip Roche, Esq, a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
jefore the said Registrar, on the 17th of August instant,
at 'one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basingball-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. James Pearce,
of No. 8, Giltspur-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
Bankruptcy.

Esau Rowing, of the parish of St. Martin at Palace, In
lie city of Norwich, Engineer and Ironfounder, having
>een adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy,* in London, on the 14th day of July, 1865, is
icreby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip

Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to beheld before the said Registrar,
on the 16th day of August instant, at one o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basingball-street, London, is the
Official Asifjnee, and Messrs. Sole, Turners, and Hardwick,
of No. 68, Alderinanbury, as Agents for Messrs. Miller,
Son, and Bugg, Solicitors, of Norwich, are Ithe SolicitoiB
acting in the bankruptcy.
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James Wood Baker, formerly of Bury, in the county of
Lancaster, afterwards of Sale, in the said county, and of
Rhyl, in the county of Flint, then of No. 6, Walton-place,
Knightsbridge, afterwards of No. 5, Allan-terrace, Kensing-
ton, both in the county of Middlesex, a Prisoner for Debt
in the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex, in the
city of London, formerly a Merchant, now out of business,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 29th day of July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 17th day of August instant, at one o'clock in the after-
noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assig-
nee, and Mr. Richard Hodges Mnnday, of No. 6, Essex-
street, Strand, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George Cronk, of No. 1, Grosvenor-road, Abbey-road,
Saint John's Wood, in the county of Middlesex, Baker,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for ad-
judication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of July,
1665, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 17th day of August instant, at one
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. Edwards, of Bush-lane,
Cannon-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

' Alfred Pettit, of No. 3A, Percival-street, Goswell-road,
and No. 42, Eagle-street, Red Lion-square, Holborn, both
in the county of Middlesex, Cowkeeper and Dairyman,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 28th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of
No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. R. Buchanan, of No. 13, Basinghall-street, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Henry Day, of No. 3, Crystal Palace-road, Du!-
wich, in the county of Surrey, Joiner and Fitter, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 28th day of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
Wells, of No. 47, Moorgate-street, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy

John Hughes, of Park-s'reet, Grosvenor-square, in the
city of Westminster, Laceman, Dealer and Chapman,
haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 25th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of cre-
ditors to'be held before the said Registrar, on the 14th day
of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36,
Basinghall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. Reed and Phelps, of No. 3, Gresham-street, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

James Banfield, of Bensham-grove, Thornton Heath, in
the county of Surrey, Builder, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
27th day of July, 1865,. is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 17th day of August in-
stant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
"Court. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-
'street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
Henry Hogan, of No. 23, Martin's-lane, Cannon-street, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Lock, formerly of Kingston-on-Thauies, but
now of New Maiden, both in the county of Surrey,
Butcher, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th day of July,

J865, is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry
Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on the 17th day of August instant, at eleven of the
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clock in the forenoon precisely, at the sa'.d Court. Mr.
Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-jtreet, London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Edwards, of No. 23,
Bash-lane, Cannon-street, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

John Faulds, formerly of No. 5, Rodney-street, Penton-
ville-road, Middlesex, Linen Draper, then of No. 43, Pen-
tonville-road aforesaid, and now of No. 1, Mary's-terrace,
Blue Anchor-road, Bermondsey, Surrey, out of business,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27th of July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors 10 be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. H. R. Silvester, of No. 18,
Great Dover-streef, Newington, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

Henry Darling, of 'Frederick-street and Doughty-street,
both in the county of Middlesex, and Mold, in the county of
Kent, Manufacturer of Coal Oil and Doctor of Medicine,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 27ih day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Henry Philip
Roche, Esq.., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of August instant, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. Mansfield
Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. George and Armstrong, of
No. 5, Size-lane, London, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Stapelton, formerly having Millstone Works, at
Paragon-street, Hull, Yorkshire, Millstone Manufacturer,
having a private residence at No. 5, Paragon-street afore-
said, next of Chester-terrace, Hammersmith, Middlesex,
Exhibitors' Salesman in the Machinery Department of the
International Exhibition of 1862, next of No. 5, Sutton-
streetj Commercial-road East, Middlesex, out of employment,
next and now of No. 22, Lucas-street, Commercial-road East
aforesaid, Journeyman Millstone Builder, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the 22nd of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 17th of August instant,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the sa:d Court,
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. C. J. Waghorn, of
No. 33, Great Tower-street, London, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

George Swift, formerly of Beat-lands Farm, Frant, in the
county of Sussex, Farmer and Parish Clerk, late of No. I,
Garden-terrace, Tuuhridge Wells, in the county of Kent,
in no business or employ, and now a Prisoner for Debt in
the County Gaol of Surrey, Horsemonger-lane, Newington,
in the county of Surrey, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the
26th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Philip Roche, Esq., a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be feeTd before
the said Registrar, on the 17th day of August instant, fyt
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Coujrt.
Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-streeT, "Lon-
don, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. H. M. Ody, of
No. 14, Trinity-street, Southwark, is the Solicitor acting in
the bankruptcy.

John Inues (otherwise John James Innes), late of No. 4,
New-terrace, Aldernuy-road, Mile End, in the county of
Middlesex, Custom-house Officer, and now of No. 76, Long-
fellow-road, Mile End-road, in the said county, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy,
in London, on the 28th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to William Hazlitt, Esq.,
a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of
creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
llth day of August instant, at one of the clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George John
Graham, of No. 25, Coleman-street, London, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. R. Bramwell, of No. 80, Basinghall-
street, London, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Woodroffe, of Atherstone, in the county of War-
wick, Fellmonger and Tallow Chandler, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
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Birmingham District, on the 29th of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Alfred Hill, Esq., a Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of August
instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court, at Birmingham. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17,
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. D. Baxter, of Atherstone, and Messrs. James and
Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

John William Maddock Heydon, of Tavistock-street, in
the borough of Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Printer,
Stationer, and Bookseller, carrying on business under the
style or firm of Heydon and Son, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter
District, on the 31st day of July, 1865, is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the
said Registrar, on the 14th day of August instant, at half-
past twelve o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the said
Court, at the Athenseum, Plymouth. Mr. Theophilus
Carrick, ef Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. Gustavus Gidley, of Plymouth, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Brooks, of Hunslet, near Leeds, in the county
of 'York, Paper Merchant (trading under the style of
Brooks and Company), having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Dis-
trict, on the 24th of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to beheld before the said Registrar, on
the 14th of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court, at the Commercial-bnild-

. ings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Charles Granger, of Leeds, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Booth Illingwortb, of Bradford, in the county of York,
Waste Dealer, recently carrying on the same business at
Bradford aforesaid, in copartnership with Cain Illingwortb,
under the firm of B. and C. Illingwortb, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Leeds District, on the 27th day of. July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 14th day of August instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at the Commercial-buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young,
of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Simpson,
of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Morton, late of Stoney Middleion, in the county
of Derby, Tailor, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in'Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 21st day of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to James Stephen, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 18th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said
Court, at the Council-hall, Sheffield. Mr. George Young,
of Sheffield, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Parker
and Son, of Sheffield, are the Solicitors acting in the bank*
rnptcy.

Andrew Knox, of No. 10, Exchange-street East, Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Metal Broker, and re-
siding at Clanghton, in the county of Chester, haying
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-

• don of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 28th day of July,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to one of the
Registrars of the said Court, at the first meeting of credi-
tors to be held before the said Registrar, on the llth day
of August instant, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
at the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq., of
Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Anderson and Collins, of
Cook-street, Liverpool, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Thomas Johnson, of Castlefield, Liverpool-road, within
the city of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and
residing in lodgings at No. 11, Duke-street, previously
thereto residing in Nelson-terrace, Brooks Bar, both
in the city of Manchester aforesaid, Timber Dealer,
haying been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed m Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District; on
the 27th day of July, 1865,. is hereby required to
surrender himself to George Harris, Esq., a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to -be held
before the said Registrar, on the 14th day of August in-

stant, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the said Court,
at Manchester. 'George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-
street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph
Eltoft, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

James Finder Waites, residing at No. 5, Archer-street, .
Cheetham, in the city of Manchester, Commercial Tra-
veller, and lately carrying on business at No. 37A, Cannon- '
street, iu the city of Manchester aforesaid, as a Twine
Manufacturer an£ Dealer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed iu Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Manchester District, on the 27th day of July, 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to George Harris,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
14th day of August instant, at eleven of the clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Manchester.
George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45. George-street, Man-
chester, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Boote and
Rylance, of Manchester, are the Solicitors acting in the
bankruptcy.

Calmer Moses Lotinga (sued as Calmer Lotinga), carry-
ing on business as a Merchant and Ship Broker, at No. 16$,.
Burn-bank, Quayside, in the borough and county of New-
castle-upou-Tyne, under the style of Calmer Lotinga and
Co., and residing at No. 21, Dockwray-square, North
Shields, in the county of Northumberland, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne District, on the 28th of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Sydney
Gibson, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the llth of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. Mr.
Charles John Laidman, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J. G. Joel, of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Boyland, of Alton, Hants, Hair Dresser and Shop-
keeper, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Hampshire, holden at Alton, on the 27th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to William Clement,
Registrar of tbe said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 16th day of
August instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
at tbe said Court. William Clement, of Alton, is the Official
Assignee, and George White, of No. 8, Dane's-inn, Strand,
and Portsea, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

George William Aplin, of Howard-street, in Wakefield,
in the county of York, Police Clerk, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wake-
field, on the 27th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to li«nry Mason, Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 15th day of August instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house,
Wakefield. Henry Mason, Esq., of Bond-terrace, Wake-
field, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Fernandas and
Gill, of Wakefield, are the Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

George Arnold, of Freshwater, in the Isle of Wight, and
county of Hants, Baker, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Newport and at
Ryde, on the 25th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to
surrender himself to Mr. Frederick Blake, a Registrar of
the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of August instant,
at half-past eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Quay-street, Newport. Mr. Frederick
Blake, of Newport, is .the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
Prince Joyce, of Newport, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Wilkins and William Frederick Wilkins, of High-
street, Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, and county of Hants,
lately carrying on business as Copartners in Trade, as Boot
and Shoe Dealers and Photographers, having been adjudged
bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in the County Court of Hampshire, holden
at Newport and Ryde, on the 25th day of July, 1865, are
hereby required to surrender themselves to Mr. Frederick
Blake, a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditor* to be held before the said Registrar, on the
12th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the County Court Office, Quay-street,
Newport. Mr. Frederick Blake, of Newport, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. George Prince Joyce, of Newport, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
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Frederick Chard, of Church Farm, in the parish of Em-
borow, now and for six months last past a Farmer, having
been adjudged bankrnpt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Somer-
setshire, holden at Wells, on the 15th day of July, 1865,
is hereby required to surrender himself to Edwin Lovell,
Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
7th day of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely, at the Townhall. The Registrar of the said Court
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. H. Clifton, of Bristol,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Richard Henry Haworth, of No. 28, St. Nicholas-street,
in Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, and of Poulton-
by-the-Sands, otherwise Morecambe, in the said county,
Grocer and Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Lancaster, on
the 26th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to William Dunn, Esq., Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 25th day of August instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the County Court Office, Castle-
hill, Lancaster. The said Registrar is the Official Assig-
nee, and Messrs. Johnson and Tilly, of Lancaster, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

John Moore, of Ossett, in the county of York, Draper
and Milliner, having been adjudged bankrnpt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, "filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbnry,on the 26th day of
July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Mr. George Brooke Nelson, the Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the llth day of August instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court. Mr. George
Brooke Nelson is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph
Stringer, of Ossett, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Conrad Kelly, of No. 35, Bloom-street, Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Beerseller, and No. 36, Sackville-
street, Manchester aforesaid, Provision Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrnpt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire, holden
at Manchester, on the 27th day of July, 1865, is hereby
required to surrender himself to Mr. Samuel Kay, Regis-
trar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 21st day of August
instant, at half-past nine of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, Nicholas-croft, Manchester. Mr.
Samuel Kay, of Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. James Gardner, of Manchester, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Charles Naisbitt the younger, of the Sunderland-road,
Gilesgate-moor, near the city of Durham, Grocer, Druggist,
and Provision Dealer, haying been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Durham, holden at Durham, on the 27th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Henry Green well, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 12th day of August instant, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court
Office, Durham. Henry Greenwell, Esq., of Durham, is
the^Offieial Assignee, and John E. Marshall, Esq., of
Durham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Morgan, of No. 294, Bute-street, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, Butcher, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at
Cardiff, on the 28th day of July, 1865, is hereby required
to surrender himself to Robert Francis Langley, Esq., tbe
Registrar of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 18th day of
August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the County Court Office, Saint Mary-street, Cardiff.
Mr. Robert Francis Langley, of Saint Mary-street, Cardiff,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. P. P. Raby, of Cardiff,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Oldham, residing in lodgings near the New Inn,
Birch-lane, in Dukinfield, in the county of Chester,
Hatter, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Ashton-nnder-Lyne, on the 27th day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
Robert Wortbington, Esq., a Registrar of the said Court, at
the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 17th day of August instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, at the said Court Robert
Wortbington, Esq., of Ashton-nnder-Lyne, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. F. and T. Drinkwater, of Ashton-
under-Lyne, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Andrew Brander Mclntosh, of No. 3, Addison-street
East, in the township of Bishopwearmouth, in the county of
Durham, Poulterer and Egg Dealer, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Durham, bolden at Sunderland,
on the 22nd- day of July, 1865, is hereby required to sur-
render himself to John Edwin Marshall, Esq., a Registrar
of the said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be
held before the said Registrar, on the 15th day of August
instant, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
County Court Office, Snnderland. John Edwin Marshall,
of Sunderland, is the Official Assignee, and William Bell,
Esq., of Sunderland, is the Solicitor acting in the bank*
ruptcy.

William Ellis the younger, of South Shields, in the
county of Durham, 'Grocer, Bacon Factor, and Provision
Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Durham, holden at South Shields, on the 19th
day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender him-
self to Christopher A. Wawn, Esq., a Registrar of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Registrar, on the 12th of August instant,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County
Court Office, South Shields. Christopher A. Wawn, Esq.,
of South Shields, is the Official Assignee, and H. T.
'Duncan, Esq., of South Shields, is the Solicitor-acting in
the bankruptcy.

Edward Mounsey and Samuel Mounsey, of Guiseley, in
the county of York, Stone Masons, having been adjudged
bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Otley,
on the 26th day of July, 1865, are hereby required to
surrender themselves to Charles Carr, Esq., a Registrar of
the said. Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 31st day of
August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at tile said Court. Charles Carr, Esq., of Gomersal, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. John Hartley, of Otley, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Evans, of the Roller's Arms Beerhouse, in the
parish of Llandaff, in the county of Glamorgan, Publican
and Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Glamorgan, holden at Cardiff, on the 29th day
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Robert Francis Langley, Esq., Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 18th day of August instant, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the County Court
Office, Saint Mary-street, Cardiff. Mr. Robert Francis
Langley, of Saint Mary-street, Cardiff, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. W. P. P. Raby, of Cardiff, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

Edwin Edward Glover, now and for ten weeks residing
at No. 158, Hockley-hill, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Assistant to a Greengrocer, Fishmonger, and a
Dealer in Game, also in Cider and Perry, previously for
eight months residing at No. 158, Hockley-hill aforesaid,
carrying on trade as a -Greengrocer and Fishmonger, also a
Dealer in Game, and as a Retailer of Ale, Beer, Porter,
Cider, Perry, and Tobacco, before then for about six
months carrying on business at the same place as a Green-
grocer, Fishmonger, and Dealer in Cider and Perry, before
then for about twelve months carrying on business at the
same place as a Greengrocer and Fishmonger, and before
then residing at No. 159, Hockley-hill, Birmingham afore-
said, Fishmonger, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Warwickshire, holden at Birmingham, on the 29th
of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to
John Guest, Esq., the Registrar of the said Court, at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 28th day of August instant, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court. John Guest, Esq., of
Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William
Francis, of No. 128, Moor-street, Birmingham, is the Soli-'
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

Eduard de Boer (commonly called Edward de Boer), of
No. 21, Wharncliffe-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Com-
mercial Clerk, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Northumberland, holden at Newcastle, on the
29th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to John Clayton, Esq., Registrar of the said Court^
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 12th day of August instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court-house, Westgate-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne. John Clayton, of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, is the Official Assignee, and Thomas Ward
Stewart, of No. 9, Sandhill, Newcastle-upou-Tyne, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
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Joseph Hardmet, of No. 2, Clarance-place, Portland-
' street, in the town of Kingston-upon-Hull, and county of
the same town, and of Danish-buildings, High-street, in the
same town and county, Corn, Seed, and Cake Broker,
Commission Agent, and Cora, Seed, and Cake Merchant,
trading under the firm or style of J. Hardmet and Co., having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Kingston-npon-Hull, on the 28th day of July. 1865, is
hereby required to surrender himself to Mr. Charles Henry
Phillips, the Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the
12th day oi August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, at the Office of the said Court, No. 77, Lowgate,
Hull. Mr. Charles Henry Phillips, of No. 77, Lowgate,
Hull, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Chester, of
No. 13, Bowlalley-lane, Hull, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy.

James Addison Taylor, of Park-street West, Luton,
in the county of Bedford, Poulterer and Butcher and
Dealer in Game, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Luton, on the
28th day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender
himself to Charles A. Austin, a Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the ]4th day of August instant, at
four o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the County Court
Office, Luton. Charles A. Austin, of Luton, is the Official
Assignee, and W. B. Simpson, of St. Alban's, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

' Benjamin Cooper, late of No. 8, Haffron-street, in Stock-
ton-on-Tees, in the county of Durham, Grocer and Jour-
neyman Whitesmith and Bellhanger, and now and for six
months last past carrying on the same business and"residing
in Wear-street, Norton-road, in Stockton aforesaid, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Durham,
holden at Stockton-on-Tees and Middlesbrough, on the 25th
•day of July, 1865, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Timothy Crosby, Gentleman, Registrar of the said Court,
at the first meeting of creditors to be held before the said
Registrar, on the 8th day of August instant, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court, Bridge-road,
Stockton-on-Tees. The Registrar of the Court is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. J, G. Thompson, of Stockton,
is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Mary Ann Milliner, late of the Wellington Hotel, Mile
. Town, Sheerness, in the county of Kent, Barmaid, and late

a Prisoner for Debt in Maidstone Gaol, having been ad-
judged bankrupt by the. Registrar of the County Court of
Kent, holden at Maidstone, attending at the Gaol at Maid-
stone aforesaid, on the 19th' day of July, 1865, and the ad-
judication being directed to be prosecuted at the County
Court of Kent, holden at Sheerness, is hereby required to
surrender herself to Edward Wates, the Registrar of the
said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors
to be held before the said Registrar, on the 12th day of
August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said Court. Edward Wates,. of Sheerness, is the
Official Assignee.

William Dawson, now and for the last twenty years
residing in the parish of Great Wilbraham, in the county
of Cambridge, and during that period carrying on the
business of a Poulterer, and during the last twelve years
also farming a small quantity of land, and also, during the
last four years, carrying on the business of a Common
Carrier, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of
Cambridgeshire, holden at Cambridge, on the 27ih of July,
1865, is hereby required to surrender himself to John
Baden, Esq., Registrar of the said Court, at the first meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
•the 17th day of August instant, at half-past twelve o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the said Court. The Regis-
trar cf the said Court is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Whitehead and French, of Cambridge, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Public sittings will be appointed by the Court
for the said bankrupts, respectively, to pass their
Last Examinations, of which sittings due notice
will be given in the London Gazette. At the
said first meetings of Creditors the Begistrar will
receive the Proofs of the Debts of the Creditors,
.and the Creditors may choose an Assignee or
Assignees of the bankrupt's estate and effects.
At the public sittings proofs of debts of creditors
will also be received, and the said°bankrupts will
be respectively required to submit themselves to

be examined, and to make a full disclosure and
discovery of all their estate and effects and to
finish their examinations.

Notice is also hereby given to all persons in-
debted to any of the said bankrupts, or that have
any of their effects, not to deliver the same but to
the Official Assignee whom the Court has ap-
pointed in that behalf, and give notice to the
Solicitor acting'in the bankruptcy.

, The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Notice of Sittings for Last Examination.,

John Wattis, late of the parish of Powick, in the county
of Worcester, formerly a Farmer, but carrying on no trade
or business for the last four years, living in lodgings, a
Prisoner for Debt in the Gaol at Worcester, in and for the
county of Worcester, having been adjudged bankrupt by a
Registrar of the County Court, attending at the Gaol at
Worcester, on the 10th day of July, 1805, and the adjudi-
cation being directed to be prosecuted in Her Majesty's,
Court of Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and.
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 20th of September next, at the said Court,
at Birmingham, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-
street, Birmingham, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
James and Griffin, of Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting
:n the bankruptcy.

John Jones, of Summerside House and Bedford House'
and Refreshment Rooms, Great Malvern, in the county of
Worcester, Lodging-house Keeper and Retailer of Beer and
Wine, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for tbe Birmingham District, on the 6th of July,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 20th day of September next,
at the said Court, at Birmingham, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. M. M. B. Cooper, of Great
Malvern, and Messrs. James and Griffin, of Birmingham,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Colebourn, of Darlington-sfreef, Wolverhampton,
in the county of Stafford, Tailor and Draper, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy foe
the Birmingham District, on the llth day of July, 1865,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for bis Discharge,
will be held before George Williams Sanders, Esq., a
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th day of Sep-
tember next, at the said Court, at Birmingham, at .eleven,
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr.
George Kinnear, of No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham,
is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. James and Griffin, of
Birmingham, are the Solicitors acting in tbe bankruptcy.

William Bickley, of Bloxwicb, in the county of Stafford,
Timber Merchant, Carpenter, and Grocer, having been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank- •.
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Birmingham District, on the 18th day of September, 1863,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his'Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge
(from adjournment sine die), will be held before George
Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 6th day of November next, at the said Court, at
Birmingham, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, tbe day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Kinnear, of
No. 17, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, is the Official As-
signee, and Mr. S. Wilkinson, of Walsall, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy.

James .Foster, of the Rectory Farm, in the parish
of Averham, in the county of Nottingham, Farmer,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District, on the 6th day
of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for 'his
Discharge, will be held before George Williams Sanders,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 12th day of
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September next, at the said Court, at the Shirehall, Not-
tingham, at half-past eleven of the clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Low-
pavement, Nottingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr.
Wm. Newton, of Newark-on-Trent, and Mr. J.T. Brewster,
of Nottingham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy<

George Foster, of Upton, in the county of Notting-
ham, Farmer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham
District, on the 6th day of July, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 12th day of September next, at the
said Court, at the Shirehall, Nottingham, at half-past
eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of Low-pavement, Not-
tingham, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. E. Ashley,
of Newark-on-Trent, and Mr. John Ash well, of Notting-
ham, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Nicholas Procter, late of Metherill, in the parish of Gal-
stock, in the county of Cornwall, and afterwards of Ply-
mouth, Farmer and Brewer, and late a Prisoner.for Debt
in the Devon County Prison, having been adjudged 'bank-
rupt by the Registrar of Her Majesty's-Court of Bankruptcy
for the Exeter District, attending at the Devon County
Prison, on the 10th day of July, 1865, and the adjudica-
tion having been directed to be prosecuted at the Exeter
District Court of Bankruptcy, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Biggs Andrews,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the llth of
September next, at the said Court, at the Athenaeum, Ply-
mouth, at half-past twelve o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of
Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee.

Charles Smith Roskilly, late of Falmonth, in the county
of Cornwall, Brewer and Maltster, and now a Prisoner for
Debt in the Devon County Prison, having been adjudged
bankrupt by the Registrar of Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Exeter District, attending at the Devon
County Prison, on the 10th day of July, 1865, and the
adjudication having been directed to be prosecuted at the
Exeter Distict Court of Bankruptcy, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for bis Discharge, will be held before Biggs
Andrews, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the
14th day of September next, at the said Court, at Qneen's-
street, Exeter, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carrick, of Queen-
street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas
Floud, of Exeter, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alder Walbank and John Knight, both of Horton, in
the parish of Bradford, in the county of York, Worsted
Spinners and Stuff Manufacturers, having been adjudged
bankrupts under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the 4th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupts to pass their Last Examination, and
make application for their Discharge, will be held before
Martin John West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court,
on the 21st day of September next, at the said Court, Com-
mercial-buildings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupts to surrender. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs, Stocks and
Franklin, of Halifax, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

George Woodhead.of Clifton, in the parish of Dewsbury,
In the county of York, Wire Drawer, carrying on business
at Brighouse, in the parish of Halifax, in the said county,
under the style or firm of Isaac Woodhead and Sons,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 30th day
of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for
his Discharge, will be held before Martin John West,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 21st day
of September next, at the said Court, Commercial-buildings,
Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Chambers and Chambers, of Brig-
house, and Messrs. Bond and Barwick, of Leeds, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Kaye, of EUand, in the county of York,
Woollen Manufacturer, haying been adjudged bankrupt
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under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 26th of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Martin John
West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 21st
of September next, at the said Court, Commercial-build-
ings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Cariss and Tempest, of
Leeds, and Mr. Francis Jubb, of Halifax, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

John Hammond, of Knaresborongh, in the county of
York, Mason and Builder, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 24th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before Martin John
West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 2lst
day of September next, at the said Court, Commercial-
buildings, Leeds, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Rhodes, of Ripon,
and Messrs. .Markland and Davy, of Leeds, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy,

Thomas Stoner Wilkinson, of Harrogate, in the county
of York, Temperance Hotel Keeper and Commission
Agent, formerly Commission Agent only, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Leeds District, on the 4th day of July,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Martin John West, Esq., a Commis-
sioner of the said Court, on the 21st day of September next,
at the said Court, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. North and Son, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting
in the bankruptcy.

Joseph Smith, of Potterdale Mill, in Leeds, in the county
of York, Cloth Manufacturer, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Dis-
trict, on the 24th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make
application for his Discharge, will be held before Martin
John West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the
21st day of September next, at the said Court, Commercial-
buildings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Simpson, of
Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Bentley, of Dewsbury, in the county of York,
Printer and Stationer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the
5th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held before Martin John West,
Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 21st day
of September next, at the said Court, Commercial-build-
ings, Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Francis Ferns, of Leeds, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Sutcliffe, of Longwood and of Huddersfield,
both in the county of York, Shoddy Manufacturer
and Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 7th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Martin John West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 21st day of September next, at the said
Court, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, at eleven of the cloak
in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. George
Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. George
Yewdall, of Leeds, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

Frederick Shepherd, of Great Grimsby, in the county of
Lincoln, Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, on the
28th day of June, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
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rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, -will be held before William Scrope
Ayrton, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of August instant, at the said Court, in the Townhall,
Kingston-uppn-Hull, at twelve at neon precisely, the day last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to
surrender. Mr. George Young, of Kingsfon-upon-HulI, is
the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Easton and Beilby, of
Hull, are the Solicitors acting in1 the bankruptcy.

William Tullis, late of Rothwell-street, Whitefield-road,
Everton, in the county of Lancaster, Builder, and late a
Prisoner for Debt in the Liverpool Borough Gaol at Walton,
in the said county, having been adjudged bankrupt by a
Registrar of the Liverpool District Court of Bankruptcy,
attending at the Gaol aforesaid, on -the 16th of June, 1865,
and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the
Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and.make
application for his Discharge, will be held .before Henry
James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner of the said' Court, on
the 5th day of September next, at the said .Court, at Liver-
pool, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the.day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt, to
surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of South Castle-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee. .

John Dicken Williams, of Foregate-street, in the city of
Chester, Builder, having, been adjudged bankrupt under a
Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on
the 15th of July, 1865, a public sitting, lor the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq , the
Commissioner of the said Court, on'the 5th of September
next, at the said Court, at Liverpool, at twelve-o'clock
at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to .surrender. Charles
Turner, Esq., of Central-chambers, South Castle-street,
Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and F. E. Roberts, Esq.,
of Chester, is the Solicitor acting in the-bankruptcy. :

Andrew McLean, of Davies-street,. Bpotle, near Liver-
pool, in the county of Lancaster, Oil Refiner, trading under
the style or firm of Andrews, McLean, and Co., having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for 'adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Liverpool District, on the 13th day of. July, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the Commissioner
of the said Court, on the 5th day of September next,
at the said Court, at Liverpool, at eleven, o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being "the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner,
Esq., of Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool,

• is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Richardson and Bilson,
of No. 9, Orange-court, Castle-street, Liverpool, are the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. , (. :

John Wrigley, of No. 51, Dale-street, in the city of
Manchester, Boiler Felter, Dealer and Chapman, having
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudica-
tion of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the llth
day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held before William Thomas
Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the
28th day of August instant, at the-said Court, at Man-
chester, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to. surrender. George Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-
street, Manchester, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Higson, Robinson, and., Higson, of Manchester, are the Soli-
citors, acting in the bankruptcy. ' ' " ; '•

Jonathan Jewitt, of Prudhoe, in the county of Northum-
berland, Cattle Dealer and Farmer, having been adjudged ,
bankrupt by the Registrar of the County Court of Northum-
berland, attending at Morpeth Gaol, on the 16th day. of
June; 1865, and the adjudication being directed to be pro-
secuted at the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Court of
Bankruptcy, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held before Thepphilus Bennet Hoskyns <
Abrahall, Esq., the Commissioner of the< said Court, on
the 16th day of August instant, at the said Court, in the
Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upDn-Tyne, at half-past twelve
o'clock in the, afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Charles John Laidman, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is
the Official Assignee, and Mr. J. T. Hoyle, of Newcastle-
on-Tyne, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

James Fairclough, residing at No. 2, Charles-street, and
carrying on business at No. 1, High-street, and No. 61,

West-street, all in the borough of Gateshead, in the county
of Durham, Boot and Shoe Maker, having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the New-
castle-upon-Tyne District, on the 10th day of July, 1865, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Exa-
mination, and make application for his Discharge, will be
held before Theophilus Bennet Hoskyns Abrahall, Esq., th'e
Commissioner of the said Court, on the 29th day of August
instant; at the said Court, in the. Rdyal-arca'de, 'Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely, tthe
day last aforesaid being the day limited for'the said ba'nk-
rupt to surrender. Mr. Charles John Laidman, of New-
castle-upon-Tyue, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs.
Hodge and Harle, of Newcastle upon-Tyne, are the Solici-
tors acting in the bankruptcy. .- ; • .'

John .Spur .Lamb, of Park-street, Darlington,, in the
county of Durham, .Confectioner and Bread Baker, having
been adjudged .bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation of Bankruptcy, • filed in Her Majesty's Court
of. Bankruptcy.for- the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District, on
th£ 28th day of-"June, 1865, a public sitting, for the
said bankrupt to pass his 'Last Examination, .and make
application:-for his. Discharge,' will be held 'before Theo-
philus Bennet Hoskyns Abrahall, Esq., the Commissioner
of the, said Court,; pn the .29th day of August-instant,
.at ,the said Court,, in ;the RoyaUarcade, Newcastle^npon*
Tyne,,at twelve, of the clock at "noon'precisely, the day last
aforesaid 'being the-, day limited-for. the said bankrupt .to
surrender. Jap.- 'Charles John Xajtfmanj • of Newcastje-
upbn-Tyne, is" the"Official' A'ssiguee, and Mr. J.-T. Hpyle,
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, is the Solicitor acting in the bank-
ruptcy c/sr' . -, ..IFT.':'•••.••}': .;" <•>'"' "¥c ...''."' *-~ -1:

Daniel-Thomas, formetjy.rof.Goitrej. In the.parish, of
Llanfynydd; inline, county of Carmarthen, ,:Farmer; since
of Tonmane, in .the parish of. Cadoxton-juxtarNeath, in the
co.unty. of Glamorgan, FarmeF^.andli.nu.wugf'Gurnosi near
Tst'alyfera, in. the fparishibf i Liapguicke, ah;th'e said-county
of Glamorgan-, out,of;business[andjin lodgingsj?ha?ing. been
adj.udge.d- bankrupt; -under, ya-Petition:! fon -.adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in,,;the County-'Couft of ̂ Glamorganshire,
holden at. Neativ oa the IQth^day.'Of :.July,. 1865,> a
public sitting,' for: the. said* ..bankrupt to. ̂ pass his'.Last
Examination, and make, application for. his .Discharge, will
be held at the/said'Court, at the Townhall, Neath (omitted
in Gazette of 26th. .ultimo.)^1 on'the tftbrday of>August
instant, at ten .of the'^clbck'xin-^thel forenoon 'pre'cisely,
the day last aforesaid being-.the'-^ay/ilimited for-the^said

the^bankruptcyi
. -• • ,-.'.?/.' •/ ..-y- r1!. 'jim .-Jj J* .j'ii'i -it" .il1 ' .

Christopheiv Jneson,-: ofe BirstaVitf - th'ei'cTSunty'of Torkv
Grocer and Rag' Dealer,['having- been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition'for ladjudicatibn of Bankruptcy, filed-in the
County Court of- Yorkshire, holden^at;Dewsbur.y, -on the
14th day of July,-1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt
to pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge,' will be -held at: the said ,Court; at the County
Court. House, in >Dewsbury aforesaid^ om<the 22nd day of
September next, at half-past ten of the block in the;forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid ^being, the ."day. limited for
the said, bankrupt to surrender.' Mr. George Brooke Nel-
son,- the. Registrar, is the •Official Assignee, and'.Mr. Joseph
Ibberson, of Dewsbury, is the Solicitor.acting in the bank-
ruptcy. . • ' • '• '. -". ' l ' -«:5 • - • :':i'" • '

• . '. • •'. -.-.. ,' . •..:.'>•<•, .- ••<:• -• - •; ''.
John Tetley, late of Ashby-de-la-Zouch,lin the. county

of Leicester, but now of Repton, in the county of Derby,' a
Labourer, having been adjudged bankrupt under\a'Petition
'for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the/County-Court
.of Staffordshire, holden at Burton-on-Trent, on the ,10th
day of July,'186.5, a public sitting, for/the said-bankrupt
'to pass his-'Last Examination, * and make, application--for
his Discharge, will be held at the said Court; alt Burtdii- \
on-Trent, on the .21st day of- August • instant,1 'at:one, of
the clock in the 'afternoon precisely^; the., day last'afore-
said being'the day limited for "the said' bankrupt -to 'sur-
render. The -Registrar bf. the said Court is the; Official
Assignee,'and Mr. William Taylor.Prince, of Burton, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy;" •.''••' 'A •'' ' J

John Golightly, of Ferry-hill, in-'the'county.of Durham,
•Boot and Shoemaker, having been adjudged-bankrupt under'
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy filed in the County
•Court of Durham, holden' at'Durham, on the 5th of July,
>1865, a public sitting," for the said^bankrupt to pass his Last'
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Durham;* on the 21st day of
August instant, a't eleven o'clock in the-forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the'day-limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. -Henry Greenwel), 'Esq., -of
Durham, is the Official Assignee, and John E. Marshall,
Esq., of Durham, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy:
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John Hope, of King-street, Wakefield, in the County of
York, Master Bricklayer, having been adjudged bankrupt
by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, attending at

, the Castle or Gaol at York, on the 20th day of May, 1865,
, and the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted in the

County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wakefield, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
wiH be h«ld at the said last-mentioned Court, at the Court-
house, in Wakefield, on the 19ch day of August instant, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
t>eing the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Henry Mason, Esq., of Bond-terrace, Wakefield, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. William Henry Gill, of Wake-
field, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Hardwick, late of Elm-street, Wakefield, in the
county of York, Master Joiner, having been adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy,
attending at the Castle or Gaol of York, on the 20th day
•of May, 1865, and the adjudication being -directed to be
prosecuted at the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Wakefield, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, will be held at the said last-mentioned
Court, at the Court-house, in Wakefield, on the 19th day of
August 'instant, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender.' Henry Mason, Esq., of Bond-
terracei Wakefield, is the'Official Assignee, and Mr. "Wil-
liam Henry Gill, of Wakefield, is the Solicitor acting in the
bankruptcy. * j • -

Henry Nash, of No. 10, Bow-street, Sheffield, in the
county of York, Bootmaker, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
ia the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield, on
the 7th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court,

. at Sheffield, on the 4th day of October next, at twelve
of the clock -at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
William Wake and .Thomas William Rodgers are the Offi-
cial Assignees, and Messrs Binney and Son, .of Sheffield, are
the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Austin Edwards, of Wells, iu the county of Somerset
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, .filed. in the County Court of
Somersetshire, holden at Wells, on the 20th day of June,
1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt .to pass his
Last Examination .aud make application for his Discharge,
will be held at the said Court, at Wells, on the 7th day
of August instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely,
tbe day last aforesaid, being the .day. limited for the said
bankrupt to surrender. Edwin Lovel), the Registrar of the
Court, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. P. O. Reed, of
Bridgewater, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Sherinton Foster, of. Hartlepool, in the county of Dur-
ham, Ship.Broker, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the

.County Court of Durham, holden at Hartlepool, on the
4th day of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bank-
rupt to pass his Last Examination, and make application
for his Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at
Hartlepool, on the 16th day of October next, at eleven
o'clock iu the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mark Child, Esq., of Hartlepool, is the Official Assignee,
and Thomas P. iJrnnton, of West Hartlepool, is the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy. ^

Emanuel Brown, of Yeadon, in the county of York,
Clothmaker, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tion for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Otley, on the 7th day of
July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, aud make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at Otley, on the llth
day of October next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for the
said bankrupt to surrender. Charles Carr, Esq., of Gomer-
sal, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. John Jowett Hill, of
Bradford, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Booth (sued with Esther Booth, Sarah Walker, and
Oliver Kenyon), late of Long-street, Middleton, in the
county of Lancaster, Dealer in Farmer's Produce, and a
Prisoner for Debt in the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex, having been adjudged bankrupt by the Registrar
of the. said Court, on the 16th of June, 1865, and the ad-
judication being directed to be prosecuted at the County
Court of Lancashire, holden at Oldbam (in forma pauperis),
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held at the said Court, at Oldham, on the 22nd day of
September next, at twelve o'clock a.t noon precisely, the day I
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last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. John Snmmerscales, of Oldham, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. John Taylor, of Oldham, is the
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Peter Bowker, of Eccles, in the county of Lancaster, out
of business, formerly of No. 40, Preston-street, Hulme, in
iho said county, out of business, then of No, 76, York-
street, Cheetham-hill-road, Manchester, in the said county,
out of business, and late of No. 50, Bridge-street, Green-
ly ys, Manchester aforesaid, out of business, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Lancashire,
holden at Salford, on the 14th day of July, 1865, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Discharge, will be held at the
said Court, at the Court-house, Encombe-place, Salford, on
the 21st day of September next, at half^past ten of the
clock in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr*
Frederick Copley Hulton is the Official Assignee* and
Mr. Robert C. Rumsey, of Stockport, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

James Downham, of Market-street, Fenton, in the parish
of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, Working
Potter, and Grocer and Provision Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Bankruptcy, filed in the County Court of Staffordshire,
holden at Stoke-upon-Trent and Longton, on the 1st day
of July, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass
his Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, will be held at the said Court, at the Townhall,
Stoke-upon-Trent, on the 14th day of August instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
William Keary, Gentleman, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. Charles Adderley, of Longton, is the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies, and at the
several public sittings above-mentioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors who have not proved will be
received, and the said several bankrupts will be
respectively required to surrender themselves to
the said Court, and to submit themselves to be
examined, and to make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations.

Notice is hereby given, that Richard Chorley, adjudged
bankrupt by Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Manchester District, on the 5th day of May, 1865, having
passed his Last Examination on the 27th day of July,
1865, (he Court has appointed a public sitting to be held at
the said Court of Bankruptcy at Manchester, before Wil-
liam Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commissioner of the said
Court, on the 23rd day of August next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, for considering the question of granting
to the bankrupt an Order of Discharge, when the Assignee,
or any creditor who has proved, may be heard against such
Discharge.

Henry Hardwick, late of Elm-street, Wakefield, in the
county of York, Master Joiner, having been adjudged
bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy, at-
tending at the Castle or Gaol at York, on the 20th day of
May, 1865, and the adjudication being directed to be pro-
secuted at the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Wake-
field, a public sitting of the said last-mentioned Court
will be held on the 22nd day of August instant, at the
Court-house, in Wakefield, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, for the said bankrupt to make application for
his Discharge. Henry Mason, Esq., of Bond-terrace,
Wakefield, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. William Henry
Gil), of Wakefield, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

John Hope, of King-street, Wakefield, in the county of
York, Master Bricklayer, having been adjudged bankrupt
by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy attending at the
Castle or Gaol at York, on the 20th day of May, 1865, and
the adjudication being directed to be prosecuted at the
County Court of Yorkshire, holden Wakefield, a public
sitting, of the said last mentioned Court will be held on the
22nd day of August, 1865, at the Court-house, in Wake-
field, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the said
bankrupt to make application for his Discharge. Henry
Mason, Esq., of Bond-terrace, Wakefield, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. William Henry Gill, of Wakefield, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.
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JAMES BIGG BROUGHAM, Esq., one of the Regis-
trars of the Court of Bankruptcy, London, authorised

to act under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed
on the 16thday of September, 1864,.against William Augus-
tus Stevens, of Old Swan-lane, in the city of London, Drug-
gist, 7111 sit on the llth day of August .instant, at one
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basingball-street, London, in order to proceed
to a new choice of assignee or assignees, under the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said petition, in

,the place and stead of Edward Loder, removed by order
of the Court, when and where the creditors who have not

. proved their debts are to come prepared to prove the same,
: and creditors who have already proved their debts may vote
jn each choice.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to tUe
174th section of the said Act, at the times arid
places hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say :—

At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basingfaall-street, in the city
of London, before William Hazlitt, Esq., Registrar: •

• William Nathan Barker, of Shenfield, in the county of
Essex, Boot and Shoe Maker, and also carrying1 on business
by an Agent at Ingatestone, in the said county of Essex, as
a Boot and Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 6th day of January, 1863, A 'Dividend

.Meeting will be held-on the 23rd day of August instant,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

• At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District*
at Birmingham, before Alfred Hill, Esq., Registrar:

.. George Powers, of Westbromwich, in the county of
Stafford, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman,, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 21st day of March, 1865. A

.Dividend Meeting will be held on the 30th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

James Reed Wood, of the Cross Keys, High-street,
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop, Licensed Victualler,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of October, 1864.
A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 23rd day of
August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

Hercules Brown, of Smethwick, in the county of Staf-
ford, Miller, adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day of May,
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be. held on the 23rd day
of August instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

Edward Jones, of Pride Hill, Shrewsbury, in the county
of Salop,. Grocer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 14th day of
July, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 4th
day of September next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely;

Joseph Manning, of No. 34, Bristol-street, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Tailor and Draper, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 5th day of November, 1864. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 6th day of November next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely. ;

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool, before a Registrar: . j

Joseph Miles Smytb and George McKenzie Craig, of j
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Booksellers and Co-
partners, adjudicated bankrupts on the 22nd day of Novem-

•ber, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the llth
day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Manchester District,
at the Athenaum, George-street, Manchester, before
George Harris, Esq., Registrar: •

Johann Geissler, of No. 43, Lower Mosley-street, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, and of
Victoria-street, Huddersfield, in the county of York, Yarn
Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of November.
1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 14th day
of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely. :

At the Court of Bankruptcy for the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
District, in the Royal-arcade, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
before William Sidney Gibson, Esq., Registrar:

William Leng, of Stockton-upon-Tees, in the county of
Durham, Currier and Leather Cutter and Dealer, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 30th day of July, 1864. A Divi-
dend Meeting will be held on the 17th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely. . |

At the County Court of Gloncesterhire, holden « ftristoV,
before the Registrar:

John Russell, of No. 8, Armada-place, Nine Tree-hill,
and also at No. 78, Stokes-croft, Bristol, Coach Builder,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of January, 1865. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 10th day of August
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.

At the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Kings-
bridge, before the Registrar:

Robert Philip Hele, of Kingsbridge, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 4th day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting
will be held on the 16th day of August instant, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon precisely. .

At the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Frome,
before the Registrar: '- "*'

Henry Manns, of Radstock, in the county of Somerset*
Boot and Shoe Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th
day of March, 1864. A Dividend Meeting will be held
on the 15th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.

Samuel Hodder and John Hodder, both of Frome, in the
county of Somerset, Builders, trading under the firm of
Hodder and Son, adjudicated, bankrupt on the 17th day of
February, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the
15th day of August instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely; •

At the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Eirkbam,
before the-Registrar: > • - • • •

William Knowles, 'of Clifton-street, in Lytham, in the
county of Lancaster, Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt on the
13th day of March, 1865. A Dividend Meeting will be
held on the 23rd day of August instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.

At the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Trurp, before
Reginald Rogers, Esq., Registrar:

.James'Miners, of Chasewater, in the parish of Kenwyn'
in the county of Cornwall, Boot and Shoe MakerJ-adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 28th day of November, 1864. A
Dividend Meeting will be held on the 18th day of August
instant, at four o'clock in the afternoon precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupts' estates reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said Bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and Creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of the Granting of Orders of Discharge.

The Bankrupts hereinafter named have had
Orders of Discharge Granted or Suspended as
hereinafter mentioned by the several Courts acting
in prosecution of their respective Bankruptcies,
and such Orders will be delivered to the Bank-
rupts unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court1:—

William Sladden, of No. 53, Crowndale-road, Camden
Town, formerly of No. 72, Oakley-square, Camden Town,
having Offices at No. 2, Serle-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
previously of No. 14, Mornington-crescent, Hampstead-
road, having Offices at No. 44, Chancery-lane, all in the
county of Middlesex, Attorney-at-Law, during part of the
time carrying on business in copartnership with George
Heywood Oliver, at No. 4, Sambrook-court, in the city of
London, as Attorneys-at-Law, formerly of Canterbury! in
tiie county of Kent, Attorney-at-Law, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 1st day of October, 1864. An Order of Discharge
was suspended by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the
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21st day of January, 1865, until the 21st day of July, 1865,
the reason for such suspension being, that, at the time the
debt of William Morgan was contracted, the bankrupt could
not have had any reasonable or probable ground of expecta-
tion of being able to pay the same.

Alexander Hutchinson Moira Chesney, formerly of
Kamptee, First Lieutenant and then Captain in 23rd Regi-
ment Madras Native Infantry, then Assistant Commissioner
at Nursingpore and Jubbulpore, then Deputy Commissioner
of Chindwara, all in Central India, then of Hythe, Kent,
England, then of Rangoon, Burmab, then of Singapore,
India, Quartermaster in the 40th Native Infantry, then
Major in said 23rd Regiment Madras Native Infantry, at
Trichinopoly, near Madras, India, then of St. Servan,
France, and now of No. 3, Lansdowne-terrace, Gloucester-
road North, Regent*s-park, Middlesex, Retired Lieutenant-
Colonel in Her Majesty's Indian Army, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 9th day of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the
22nd day of June, 1865.

James Roe, of No. 28, Frederick-place, Hampstead-road,
in the county of Middlesex, and No. 46, Bridge-street,
Northampton, in the county of Northampton, Boot and
Shoe Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1862. An Order of Discharge was granted by the
Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 21st day of Novem-
ber, 1862.

Charles Borer, late of No. 18, Caroline-place, Hayerstock-
hill, in the county of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, adjudicated
bankrupt by a Registrar of the Court of Bankruptcy,
London, attending at Whitecross-street Prison, on the 18th
day of April, 1863. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the Court of Bankruptcy, London, on the 15th day of
June, 1863.

Hamilton Hume, formerly of Calcutta, then of Allahabad,
both in the East Indies, Newspaper Editor, then of Calcutta
aforesaid, Officiating Deputy Assistant Collector of Cus-
toms, then of the north-east district of the Province of
Bengal, Assistant Superintendent of Police, then of No. 80,
Barley-street, Cavendish-square, and now of No. 33, Bland-
ford-square, both in the county of Middlesex, Journalist
and Editor, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of March,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the Court
of Bankruptcy, London, on the 24th day of July, 1865,'
subject to certain conditions mentioned in the order of the
above date.

James Bishop, of St. John-street, in the town of Cole-
ford, in the county of Gloucester, late Grocer, Flour, and
General Dealer, but now of the same place, out of business,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 29th day of April, 1865. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the Court of Bankruptcy
for the Bristol District, at Bristol, on the 30th day of June,
1865, subject to a suspension of three months, with pro-
tection.

Catherine Veal, of No. 28, George-street, Bute Docks,
Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 18th day of April, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Glamor-
ganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the 28th day of July, 1865.

Thomas Coe, now of No. 193, Bute-road, Cardiff, in the
county of Glamorgan, and lately of No. 200, Bute-road,
Cardiff aforesaid, Photographic Artist, adjudicated bank-
rupt on the 8th day of June, 1865. An Order of Discharge
•was granted by the County Court of Glamorganshire,
holden at Cardiff, on the 28th day of July, 1865.

William Williams, of No. 57, Wood-street, Temperance
Town, in the town of Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan,
Sail Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 28th day of June,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff, on the 28th
day of July, 1865.

Owen Evans, of. Penncharllan, in the village and parish
of Llangernin, in the county of Denbigh, Joiner and Flour
Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of May, 1865.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Denbighshire, holden at Llanrwst, on the 13th day of
July, 1865.

Evan Phillips, of Coitybach Farm, in the parish of Llan-
figan, in the county of Brecon, Farm Labourer, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 10th day of June, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Brecknock-
shire, holden at Brecknock, on the 21st day of July, 1865.

Walter Walters, of the village of Trallong, in the parish
~of Trallong, in the county of Brecon, Boot and Shoe
Maker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day of June, 1865.
An Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court
of Brecknockshire, holden at Brecknock, on the 21st day
of July, 1865.

John Edwards, of Pwllheli, in the county of Carnarvon,
Baker, Flour and Provision Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt

on the 20th day of April, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holdeo
at Pwllheli, on the 21st day of July, 1865.

Thomas Harrison, of Hutton Cranswick, near Driffield,
in the county of York, Master Bricklayer, adjudicated
bankrupt by a Registrar attending at the Castle or Prison
at York, in the county of York, on the 11th day of March,
1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by the County
Court of Yorkshire, holden at Great Driffield, on the 28th
day ot July, 1865.

Benjamin Walter Deaves, of Glemsford, in the county of
Suffolk, Innkeeper and Pork Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 13th day of February, 1865., An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the County Court of Suffolk, holdeo
at Sndbnry, on the 18th day of July, 1865.

Lewis Lloyd Meredith, of No. 12, Hampton-place,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Private Tutor, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 9th day of June, 1865. An Order
of Discharge was granted by the County Court df Sussex,
holden at Brighton, on the 21st day of July, 1865.

John Bone, formerly of High-street, then of Saint Mary
Cottage, then and now of Ship-street, all in Shoreham, in
the county of Sussex, Cooper, adjudicated bankrupt on the
10th day of June, 1865. An Order of Discharge was
granted by the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton,
on the 21st day of July, 1865.

Benjamin Hall, of No. 39, Cheapside, Brighton, in the
county of Sussex, Baker, adjudicated bankrupt on the 24th
day of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton, on the
21st day of July, 1865.

Robert Henderson, of Elvet-bridge, in the borough of
Durham, in the county of Durham, Beerhouse and Eating-
house Keeper, and late Waiter at Mr. John Thwaites,
Waterloo Hotel, in the said borough of Durham, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the 9th day of May, 1865. An Order of
of Discharge was granted by the County Court of Durham,
holden at Durham, on the 17th day of July, 1865.

Wolf Levin, of the borough of Sunderland, in the county
of Durham, Clothier and Outfitter, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 17th day of February, 1865. An Order of Dis-
charge was granted by the County Court of Durham, holden
at Durham, on the 25th day of July, 1865.

William Boyce, late a Prisoner for Debt in Norwich
Castle, previously of East Dereham, in the county of Nor-
folk, Printer and Stationer, adjudicated bankrupt by the
Registrar of the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
Norwich, attending at the Gaol of Norwich Castle, on the
16th day of May, 1865, and the adjudication being directed
to be prosecuted in the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
East Dereham. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County Court of Norfolk, holden at East Derebam, on
the 24th day of July, 1865.

Archibald Brasnett, of the parish of Mattishall, in the
county of Norfolk, Baker, Flour Seller, Pork Butcher, Coal
Dealer, and General-shop Keeper, before that of the same
place, Miller, Flour Seller, and Baker, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 17th day of March, Ib65. An Order of Discharge
was granted by the County Court of Norfolk, holden at
East Dereham, on the 24th day of July, 1865.

John Sippins Turner (sued and known as John S.
Turner), of Mattishall, in the county of Norfolk, Farmer
and Horse Trainer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 2nd day
of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted by
the County .Court of Norfolk, holdeu at East Dereham, on
the 24th day of July, 1865.

Robert Jones Lovegrove, of No. 14, St. Panl's-sqnare,
Liverpool, in the couuty of Lancaster, late Cart Owner,
but now out of business, adjudicated bankrupt on the 27th
day of May, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool,
on the 2lst day of July, 1865.

Thomas Digney, of No. 25, Warwick-street, Toxteth-
park, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Provision
Dealer and Potatoe Salesman, Lumper, and Stevedore, also
occupying the Shop No. 40, Warwick-street aforesaid, and
carrying on thereat the business of a Marine Store Dealer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of May, 1865. An
Order of Discharge was granted by the County Court of
Lancashire, holden at Liverpool, on the 21st day of July,
1865.

William George Evans, of No. 70, Phoebe Ann-street,
Everton, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and carry-
ing on business at No. 11, Old Post Office-place, Liverpool
aforesaid, Stationer, previously of No. 120, St. James-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, Picture Frame Maker, Book-
seller, and Stationer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th
day of June, 1865. An Order of Discharge was granted
by the County Court of Lancashire, holde.n at Liverpool,
on the 21st day of July, 1865.
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Alexander Macdonald, now. of No. 59, Grey Rock-street,
West Derby-road, Everton, near Liverpool, in the. county
of Lancaster, previously of No. 29, Almond-street, and
formerly of No. 4, Molyneux-street, both. in. the borough of
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Teacher, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 26th day of May, 1865. An Order of
Discharge was granted by the County Court of Lancashire,
h olden at Liverpool, on the 21st..day of July, 1865.

Ambrose Crook, of Cheapside, in Burnley, in the county
of -Lancaster, Boot 'and Shoe Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt
on the 10th day of April, 1865. An Order of Discharge
was. granted by th.e County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at
Burnley, on the 27th day of July, 1865.

is to give notice, that the Court acting in th«
. prosecution of a Petition for adjudication' of Hank-

ruptcy, filed on the 31st day of May; 1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, for the Leeds District, against Elijah
Haller, of .No: 1, Gross- street, in the borough of Kingstou-
upon-Hull, Currier and Leather Seller, did, on the 26th day
of. July, 1865, on the application of the said bankrupt for
an Order of Discharge, adjudge- the said 'bankrupt entitled
to such Order of Discharge, and the same was allowed and
granted accordingly. . ..

THIS 'is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution- of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy

filed on- the 10th day of June, 1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the, Leeds District, against
Thomas Goates,* of the borough of Kingston-upon-Hull,
Bricklayer, Builder, and Brickmaker, did, on the 26th day
of July, 1865, on the application of the said bankrupt for
an Order of Discharge, adjudge the said bankrupt, entitled
to such* Order of Discharge, and the same was allowed and
granted accordingly.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed on the 6th day of May, 1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against
Arthur Gar fit and John Sleight, of the town and county of
the town of Kingston-upon-Hull, Merchants and Commis-
sion. Agents, trading in copartnership under the firm of
Garfit and Sleight, did, on the 26th day of. July, 1865,- on
the application of the said' bankrupts for an Order of Dis-
charge, adjudge the said bankrupts entitled to such Order
of Discharge, and the same was allowed and granted
accordingly.
npHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secution of a Petition fur adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 5th day of June, 1865, in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against Frederick
William Cowlbeck, lately lodging at No. 12, Campbell-street,
in the town and county of the town bf Kingston-upon-Hull,
Master Mariner of the steamship South wick, of the port of
Sunderland, and lately a Prisoner in the Gaol of Durham,
did, on. the 26th day of July, 1865, on the application of
the said bankrupt for an Order of Discharge, adjudge the
said bankrupt 'entitled to such Order of Discharge, and the
same was allowed and granted accordingly.
r!HHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the prq.-
JL secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the 4th day of April, 1865, in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against William
Francis Scowby, of Wakefield, in the county of York, Wine
and Spirit Merchant, did, on the 27th day of July, 1865, on.
the application of the said bankrupt for an Order of Dis-
charge, adjudge the said bankrupt entitled to such Order of
Discharge, and the same was allowed and -granted accord-
ingly. .
npHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secution of a Petitiou for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed on the llth day of May, 1865, in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, against William
Alfred Elliston, of the city of York, Music Seller, did, on
the 27th day of July, 1865, on the application of the said
bankrupt for.an. Order of Discharge, adjudge the said bank-
rupt entitled to such Order of Discharge, and the same
was allowed and granted accordingly.
r I MIIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy., filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 20th day bf April,* 1865, by
Joseph Moore, of the Ueneage-street Barrel vYorks,..Nos. 5,
6, .and 7, Heneage-sireet, Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Gun Barrel and Ramrod Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, did, on the 12th day of June, 1865, grant
the Discharge of the said Joseph Moore; and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the Judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy at
Birmingham, on the 15th day of April, 1865, by Isaac

Glover, of the parish of Wednesbury, in tie county of
Stafford, trading in copartnership with Benjamin Luckman,
at Portobello, in the said county of Stafford, under the style
or firm of the Somerford Colliery Company, as_ Coal*
masters, did, on the 12th day of June, 1865, grant' the
Discharge of the said Isaac Glover; and that stten Dis-
charge will be delivered to the bankrupt,- unless ad appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of the .CourC, and
notice thereof be given to the Court. . . .

THIS is to give notice.Uhat the Court acting in the pro-
.secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,^

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on. the 13th day of April, 1865, by Richard
Masefield. Bayley, of Abbots Bromley, in the county, of
Stafford, Grocer, .Licensed Tea Dealer, and Provision
Dealer, did, on the 12th day of June, 1865; grant the Dis-
charge of the said Richard Masefiel.d Bay ley; and that
such Discharge will.be delivered to the bankrupt,, unless
an appeal be duly entered .against the . judgment: of the
Court, and notice thereof te. given to. the Court. .

THIS is to give notice,;that the Court acting in the pro*
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,'

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham,'.on the 10th .day of March. 1865, by Henry
Marshall, of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Banker, surviving partner of Richard Spooner, Henry
Marshall, and.Thomas Aurelius Attw.ood, late of Birming-
ham aforesaid, Bankers and Copartners; did, on. the 12th
day of July, 1865, grant .the Discharge of. the;said Henry
Marshall; and that such Discharge will.be delivered to the
said bankrupt; unless .an. appeal be duly entered against
the judgment .of the Court, and notice thereof .be given to
t h e Court. . . . . . . - : . ' . ' • '

'THHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
JL prosecution of a Petition, for, adjudication'of-Bank-

ruptcy, filed in th'e Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 7th day of March, 1865, by
Joseph Solomon Moore, of Congreve street, Birmingham,
in the county of Warwick, Merchant, carrying on busi-
ness under the style or firm of J. S. Moore, and Co., did, on
the 12th .day of July, 1S65, grant the Discharge, of the
said Joseph Solomon Moore; and that such Discharge will
be delivered to the bankrupt, .unless an appeal be duly
entered against the judgment of the Court/ and.notice!
thereof be given to the Court.

,r | ."iHIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-1

J.. secutiou of a Petition for adjudication oi Bankruptcy,
filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 21st day of April, 1865, by Job Jones*:
of Fallings Heath, in.the parish of Wednesbury, in the
county of Stafford, Hay and Straw Dealer, and Working a
Pit in the Deepmoor Colliery, at Beniley, in-the* said:
county, as a Charter Master, did, on the 16th day of .July,
1865, grant the Discharge of the said Job Jones'; and that
such Discharge will be delivered to the-bankrupt, unless';
an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of thej
Court, and'notice thereof be given to the Court ,' . •'•

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition-for adjudication of

Bankruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of
Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 12th day of May,' 1865,
by Michael Robert Briggs, of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the
county of Stafford, Tailor and Woollen Draper, did, oil the'
12th day of July, 1865, grant the Discharge of th'e said'
Michael Robert Briggs; -and- that such Discharge . will'be
delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly/centered''
against the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be',
given to the Court. • ' ' '"'.'" | ' " - "

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the_pro-'
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, ,at,
Birmingham, on the 18th day of May, 1365," by Charles'
Everall, of No. 7, May lord-street, in the- city of Hereford,1
Butter, Cheese, and Bacon • Factor, did, on the IOth 'day of;
July, 1865, grant the Discharge of the said Charles Everall.
after suspension thereof for six calendar months from "the-
date hereof; and that such Discharge will be 'delivered to'
the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against thV
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to; the
Court. ' " ' ; . . ' - ;

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting 'in ther
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-».

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy at Birmingham, on the 25th day of April-; 1865,'
against Nicholas Walsh, of No. 20A, Constitution-hill,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Grocer, did, on
the 19th day of July, 1865, grant the Discharge of the!
said Nicholas Walsh, after suspension thereof .for four>
calendar months from the date hereof;' and that such Djs-'
charge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of the Court, and
notice thereof be given to the Court.
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IS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 22nd day of May, 1865, by Samuel
Davies, of Kington, in the county of Hereford, lately
carrying on business there as a Licensed Victualler and
Posting Master, did, on the 10th day of July, 1865, grant
the Discharge of the said Samuel Davies; and that such
Discharge will he delivered to the bankrupt, unless an
appeal be duly entered against the judgment of the Court,
and notice thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 23rd day of May, 1865, by Alfred
Weston, of Sutton Coldfield, in the county of Warwick,
Innkeeper, did, on the 12th day of July, 1865, grant the
Discharge of the said Alfred Weston, after suspension
for calendar months from the date hereof; and
that such Discharge will he delivered to the bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court; and notice thereof he given to. the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Conrt of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 6th day of February, 1865, by
William Eneece Tipper, of'No. 6, Sa'op-street, Wolver-
hampton, in the county of Stafford, Egg, Butter, and Fruit
Dealer, .previously of No. 63, Sidney-street, Penn-road,
Wolverbampton aforesaid, there carrying on the same
trade in partnership with George Cooper, under the style
or firm of Cooper, Tipper and Co., did, on the 28th day of
June, 1865, grant the Discharge of the said William
Eneece Tipper; and that such Discharge will be delivered
to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to
the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 9th day of May, 1865,
by John Jolley, of Ridgway-hall, in the parish of Norton
in the Moors, in the county of Stafford, Farmer, did, on the
5th day of July, 1865, grant the Discharge of the said
John Jolley; and that such Discharge will be delivered to
the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against the
judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to
the Court

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 5th day of May, 1865, against
George Palmer, Edwin Lee, and William Railings, of Diglis,
in the city of Worcester, Timber Merchants, Brick Makers,
and Copartners, did, on the 5th day of July, 1865, grant the
Discharge of the said George Palmer, Edwin Lee, and
William Railings; and that such Discharge will be de-
livered to the bankrupts unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof
he given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the prose-
cution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 29th day of April, 1865, by Thomas
Jackson, of Donisthorpe, in the parish of Measham, in the
counties of Derby and Leicester, Licensed Victualler, Wood
Turner, and Spade Tree Manufacturer, previously of New-
ton Nethercote, in the said county of Leicester, Beer Re-
tailer, Wood Turner, and Spade Tree Manufacturer, did, on
the 21st day of June, 1865, grant the Discharge of the said
Thomas Jackson; and that such Discharge will be de-
livered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered
against the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be
given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 4th day of April, 1865, by Charles
Wilson and Alfred Wilson, of Stratford-upon-Avon, in the
county of Warwick, Licensed Victuallers and Copartners in
trade, did, on the 22nd day of June, 1865, grant the Dis-
charge of the said Charles Wilson and. Alfred Wilson,;
and that such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupts,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the
prosecution of a Petition for adjudication of Bank-

ruptcy, filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Birmingham, on the 21st day of March, 1865, by
John Manning, of Quarry Bank, in the parish of Eings-
winford, in the county of Stafford, Tailor and Woollen

Draper, did, on the 19th day of June, 1865, grant
the Discharge of the said John Manning; and that such
Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt, unless an appeal
be duly entered against the judgment of the Court, and
notice thereof be given to the Court.

rp*HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
A secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 17th day of March, 1865, against
George Powers, of Westbromwicb, in the county of Stafford,
Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, did, on the 19th
day of June, 1865, grant the Discharge'of the said George
Powers; and that such Discharge will be delivered to
the bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered against
the judgment of the Court, and notice thereof be given to
the Court.
rT>HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
JL secntion of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 22nd day of February, 1865, by John
Hoult the younger, of Wolverbampton, in the county of
Stafford, Attorney's Clerk, Scrivener, Commission Agent,
Accountant, and Dealer in Shares, did, on the 12th day of
June, 1865, grant the Discharge of the said John Hoult the
younger, after suspension thereof for. six months ; and
that such Discharge will be delivered to the bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court

THIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,

filed in the Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at
Birmingham, on the 5th day of May, 1865, by James
Fisher, of No. 14, Foster-street, WalsaU, in the county of
Stafford, and previously of No. 134, Hatherton-street,
Walsall aforesaid, Brewery and Commission Agent, and
Dealer in Porter and Cigars, did, on the 28th day of June,
1865, grant the Discharge of the said James Fisher; and
that such Discharge -will be delivered to the bankrupt,
unless an appeal be duly entered against the judgment of
the Court, and notice thereof be given to the Court.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the. Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the IOth day
of July, 1865, grant an Order of Discharge to Henry
Spence, of No. 30, Moorfields, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Woolbroker, trading in copartnership there with
John Botterhill, under the style or firm of Henry Spence
and Co., who was adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for
adjudication, filed by him in the said Court on the 18th
day of May, 1865; and that such Order of Discharge will
be drawn up and delivered to the said Henry Spence,
unless an appeal be duly entered within thirty days from
the said 10th day of July, 1865.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry James Perry,
Esq., the Commissioner of Her Majesty's Court of

Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, did, on the 26th
day of'July, 1865, grant an Order of Discharge to John
Young, of No. 26, Red Rock-street, West. Derby-road,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, out of business, and
late of Four Lane Ends, Tiverton, in the county of Chester,
Maltster, Farmer, and Porter Dealer, who was adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication, filed by him in
the said Court, on the 8th day of June, 1865; and that
such Order of Discharge will be drawn up and delivered
to the said John Young, unless an appeal be duly entered
within thirty days from the said 26th day of July, 1865.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Doncaster.
In the Matter of George Lowther, of Doncaster, in the

county of York, Fishmonger, a Bankrupt.
"VfOTICE is hereby given, that a conditional Order of
L i Discharge was, at the sitting of the said Court on the
6th day of July, 1865, granted to the said bankrupt; and
that such conditional Discharge will be delivered to the
said bankrupt, unless an appeal be duly entered.—Dated
this 25th day of July, 1865.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Great
Driffield.

In the Matter of John Wildon, of Great Driffield, Tailor
and Draper, an Insolvent Debtor, Number 5.

A DIVIDEND of lOd. in the pound is payable to the
creditors of the above Insolvent, and may be re-

ceived at my office at Great Driffield, any day (except
Saturdays) after the 3rd day of August, 1865, between the'
hours of ten and four.

ROBT. TONGE, Registrar,
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In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Great
Driffield.

In the Matter of William Lawrence Foster, of Great Drif-
field, Watchmaker, an Insolvent Debtor, Number 16,

A DIVIDEND of 4d. in the pound is payable to the
creditors of the above Insolvent, and may be received

at my office at Great Driffield, any day (except Saturdays)
after the 3rd day of August) 1865, between the hours of ten
and four.

ROBT. TONGE, Registrar.

. Notice to Creditors on the Sequestrated Estate of the de-
ceased Alexander Cameron, Fanner, Bluebands, in the
parish of Botriphnie, and county, of Banff.

IN terms of a Deliverance pronounced by James Gor-
don, Esquire, Sheriff-Substitute of Banffshire, upon the

Petition of Charles Kelman, Solicitor, in Keith, the cre-
ditor on whose Petition .the .above sequestration was
awarded, intimation is hereby given that a general meeting
of the creditors on the above sequestrated estate will be
held within the Gordon Arms Hotel, Keith, upon Wednes-
day, the 9th day of August, next, at eleven o'clock fore-
noon, to elect a Trustee, or .Trustees, in succession, and
Commissioners, on the said sequestrated estate, and do the
other acts provided by the Statute. The estates were
sequestrated by the Sheriff of Banffshire on the 8th day of
July, 1865. The first deliverance is dated the 28th day of
June, 1865; and .to entitle creditors to the first dividend,
their oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before
the 8th day of November, 1865.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

J. CHRISTIE, Solicitor, Banff,
Agent.

Banff, July 29, 1865.

THE estates of. Alexander Douglas, Farmer, Balla-
challan, near Dunkeld, and Farina Manufacturer at

Mnrthly Mill and Coshieville Mill, in the county of Perth,
were sequestrated on the 26th day of July, 1865, by the
Sheriff of the county of Perth. .

The first deliverance is dated 26th July, 1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, the 9th

day of August, 1865, within the Guildhall, High-street,
Perth.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 26th day
of November, 1865. ;_

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

MELVILLE JAMESON, Solicitor, Perth,
Agent

THE estates of James M'Dpnald, Commission Merchant,
in Glasgow, as an Individual, and as a Partner of the

Firm of M'Donald and Wishart, Commission Merchants, in
Glasgow, were sequestrated on the 27th day of July, 1865,
by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated 27th July, 1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 5th
day of August, 1865, within the Faculty-hall, Saint
George's-place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th day
of November, 1865.

A Warrant of Protection, until the meeting for election
of Trustee, 'has been granted to the bankrupt.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

STEWART and MILLER, Writers. :
99, St. Vincent-street, Glasgow, Agents.

THE. estates of George Smith, Grocer, and Wine and
Spirit Merchant, Forfar, .were sequestrated on the

29th day of July, 1865, by the Sheriff of Forfarshire.
The first deliverance is dated the 27th day of July,

1865.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 8th day
of August, 1865, within Morison's County and Commercial
Hotel, Forfiur.

A composition may be, offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 29th day
of November, 1865.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ROBERT THORNTON, Writer, Forfar.
Agent.
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